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PLANS FOR SETTING UP OF ARCNDIOCESE MADE
R e g is t o r ia ls
THE TENSE PROBLEM
OF THE ORIENT
It would be foolish to under
estimate the seriousness o f the
situation in the Psa-ific. The United
States has let Japan know that she
demands the removal o f Japanese
forces from China and a cessation
o f the Asiatic expansion program.
Japan wants peace, but she also
wants to spread. The terrific over
crowding of her islands gives her
a good reason for wanting more
terriloiT’; but it hardly justifies so
heartless a war as has been waged
against China. The looting and
burning o f Shanghai, the butchery,
rape, and burning in Nanking, and
the bombing and looting o f Canton
stand as horrors o f modem war
fare.
Jingo journalism on our side of
the Pacific has often gone pretty
far in its anti-Japanese attitude,
but in 1928 Japanese Premier
Tanaka and General S. Honjo ad
vised their government to prepare
for a war that might last for gen
erations; ten years later, Japanese
General Kiyokataii Sato published
a book, Japan-4meriean War In
evitable, in which similar state
ments were made; and it is a well
known fact that many Japanese
were sent to the Philippine and
Hawaiian islands, Japanese spies to
Panama and the Dutch East Indies,
and Japanese fishing boats to the
Hawaiian islands and to the Cali
fornia coast unquestionably for spy
purposes. The writer himself saw
many seized fishing boats of this
type tied up in Honolulu just a
few weeks ago. Japanese bom on
American soil, however, are in
variably just as attached to our
form of government as we are,
and are citizens o f the U. $.,
even though they are regarded by
Japan as citizens o f Nippon.
Japan knows that, if it can con
trol China's people and resources,
this will make Nippon one of the
richest and strongest nations.
It would be impossible for an
unprejudiced and intelligent per
son to come into contact with the
Japanese people without intensely
admiring them. They are indus
trious to a degree hardly paralleled
by any other race and they are a
lovable people. A sharp distinction
should be d r a w n between the
masses o f the people and the mili
tarists who for years have had too
much to say in their feudal gov
ernment.
It is our earnest hope that war
can be averted, both because we
regard war, except hs a matter of
strict self-defense, as a futile way
o f trying to settle any problem, and
because we feel— a feeling based
on what we know about U. S. mili
tary preparations — that Japan
would not have a chance to win this
war. Naturally, we would not want
it to win, but we do not want to
see the common people o f Japan
crushed as .they will be if peace
does not prevail. An added reason
for our not wanting war is that it
would interfere with Catholic mis
sionary work. Our missionaries re(Tiim to Page 4 — Column 1)
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The^^isters of Loretto who
teach at 'Blessed Sacrament school
in Park Hill will occupy their new
convent in the week of Dec. 14.
An open house for all parishioners
and friends will be held Sunday,
Dec. 21, from 2 to 6 p.m. Some
time in the Christmas holidays a
tea for all the sisters of the city
will be held at the convent. The
blessing of the new convent by
the Most Rev. Archbishop-Desig
nate Urban J. Vehr, assisted by
the clergy, will be held privately,
according to the Verj' Rev. Har
old V. Campbell, pastor.
Soon after the occupancy of
the convent, which is equipped
with splendid facilities and accom
modations in the basement for
k in d e rg a r te n
and pre-school
classes, registrations will be ac
cepted for 70 pupils.
Father
Campbell announced that two
classes will be held, one in the
morning and the other in the
afternoon, with 35 children in
each section. Sister Mary Sara,
who has been engaged in this work
in St. Louis for 13 years, has
been transferred to Denver to con
tinue her work at Blessed Sacra
ment school.

( B y Lt-ONARD A . T a n g n e y )

On Wednesday of this week the
Orpheum theater in Denver began
its showing of the motion picture,
Two-Faced Woman, which has
been condemned by the national
office of the Legion of Decency as
reflecting “ an immoral and unChristian attitude towards mar
riage and the obligations of mar
riage. . . impudently suggestive in
its scenes, in its dialog, and in its
situations . . . in its costuming it
is suggestive.”
As such. TwoFaced Woman is on the legion’s
class “ C” list, "UNFIT FOR
GENERAL PATRONAGE.”
Although Catholics of Denver,
in union with the faithful through
out the rest of the-United States,
do not take the annual pledge of
the Legion of Decency until Sun
day, Dec. 14, they have a magnifi
cent opportunity this week to rally
behind the Hierarchy of the nation
and make good their promise given
last year, when they recited aloud
the solemn decision “ to stay away
altogether from placet o f am uiement which show pictures that can
be an occasion o f sin.”

Arrangements have gone forward fast within the past
week on plans for the formal establishment of the Arch
diocese of Denver in the Cathedral o f the Immaculate (jonception. At a meeting of the archdiocesan consultors last
Friday, the date was set for Tuesday, Jan. 6, the Feast of
the Epiphany. Another meeting was held Tuesday, when
many details of the celebration were worked out and com
mittees were appointed.

f l PER YEAR

fact that the management of the
Orpheum theater in Denver had
ample opportunity to cancel the
showing of the movie before the
opening date. Much publicity was
given in the daily papers to the
fact that Two-Faced Woman is
considered dangerous to public
morals not only by Church author
ities but by many civic officials
as well. No, ignorance cannot be
plegded in this case.
Did not the police department in
Providence, R. I., ban the showing
of the movie (Rocky Mountain
News story under date of Nov. i
27)? Did not City Censor John J.
Spencer of Boston refuse permis
sion to any theater in his city to
show this picture (Associated
Press story released Nov. 27)?
For the first time in its history,
the Omaha welfare board ordered
part of a motion picture deleted
after witnessing a private show
ing of Two-Faced Woman.

Deliberate Challenge
To Legion o f Decency

Notable among.the Episcopal de
nunciations of the picture are
The Legion of Decency has al those made by Archbishop Francis
ways been more than fair in its J. Spellman of New "York and
classification and evaluation of mo (Turn to Page i . — Colum n 4)
tion pictures. In the period from
+
+
+
November, 1939, to November,
1940, 539 movies were reviewed.
Of these, 50 per cent were rated
as unobjectionable for adults, nine
per cent were found objectionable
in part, and only two per cent had
to be condemned because they were
Catholics in Colorgdo, in union
offensive to truth or Christian
with gll the faithful throughout
morality.
Of the two per cent (ten" the United- States, will take the
pledge of the Legion o f Decency
pictures) on the condemned
at all Masses on Sunday, Dec. 14,
list, six were produced by for
the Sunday within the Octave of
eign companies. Not one o f
the Feast of the Immaculate Con
the others was filmed by a
ception. The pledge follows:
major motion picture concern.
Two-Faced Woman is the first
IN T H E N A M E O F T H E
movie put out by one of the
F A T H E R A N D O F T H E SON
big concerns in the United
AND
OF TH E
HOLY
States to receive class “ C con- • G H O ST . A M E N .
damnation .in more than five
I condemn indecent end im
years. AND SO IT REALLY
moral motion picture* and
MUST STINK.
tho«e which glorify crime or
criminal*, t promi*e to unite
Two-Faced Woman was pro
with all who prote*t again*t
duced by Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer,
them.
'
and that is no feather in the hat
of the mOvie moguls. The actors
I acknowledge my obliga
are Ruth Gordon, Robert Sterling,
tion to form a right con*cience about picture* that
Roland Young, Constance Bennett,
are dangerou* to my moral
Melvyn Douglas, and Greta Garbo.
We listed them that way because
life.
no one appearing in such a movie
A * a member o f the Legion
o f Decency, I pledge m y*elf to
gets star billing from us. The less
«ee only good picture*. I
said about stars in this picture,
the better for all concerned.
promi*e,
further,
to
*tay

Pueblo K. o f C. W ill
Mark Golden Jubilee

Here Is Pledge of
Legion of Decency

The 50th annivertary of the
founding o f the Pueblo council,
Knighti o f Columbui, will be
obaerved with a golden jubilee
banquet in February, it ii an
nounced by Stephen P. Mikui,
grand knight. A membership
drive and an old-timers’ party
will be held in connection with
the event.

“ My religion is, as always, the
mainspring of my .life— the air I
breathe and in which I have my
being,” is the statement given by
the singer herself.
Now dividing her time between
radio and concert appearances,
Miss Dragonette describes her
singing as only a “ divertissement
for the Lord.” Her singing of an
A xrA \4av*iA
eViA
#*
‘Ave
Maria,” she
admjts, vis
never
so much a song as it is a prayer,
and a prayer that is sung for the
explicit intentions o f world peace
and that America may be spared
the evils afflicting the totalitarian
nations of Europe. Singing, she
believes, is the way Providence has
ordained for her to fulfill the pur
pose of life.
At the present timCj Miss Drag-

W hy Was Denver
N ot Canceled?
g . ^

^
maKes us Don is the

away altogether from place*
o f amu*ement which *how pic
ture* that can be an oeca*ien
o f *in.

M eeting Set For Dec. 11

Archdiocese to Provide
Integrated Youth Program
A co-ordinated youth program
to be followed in the newly erected
Archdiocese of Denver will be out
lined for officers, priest directors,
and spiritual advisers of all youth
organizations at a meeting to be
held in the Knights of Columbus
hall, E. 16th avenue and Grant
street, on Thursday evening, Dec.
11, at 8 o’clock. Archbishop-Des
ignate Urban J. Vehr will be in at
tendance.
Clerical and lay boards will be
chosen. to act in an advisory ca
pacity, and various- committees
and their chairmen will be selected.
An athletic schedule, a social pro
gram, and a plan of spiritual ac
tivities also will be drawn up. In
addition, the delegates will discuss
an archdiocesan youth rally to be
held in the form of a Holy flour
at the Cathedral on Sunday, Jan.
11, from 4 to 5 p.m. The exercises
will be conducted by ArchbishopDesigpiate Vehr.
Among the groups that have
been invited to send delegates to
Ithe organizational meeting Dec.
11 are officers, representatives,
and spiritual directors of the Den
ver Parish Sodality union, the

Two St. Thomas’ seminary stu-i
dents for the secular priesthood,
and four Benedictine clerics will
be elevathd to the diaconate by the|
Most Rev, Urban J. Vehr in the:
seminary chapel Monday morning,,
Dec. 8. Minor orders will be con-;
ferred upon 25 other seminary student.s..
The Rev. Paul Reed, who will be
ordained for the Archdiocese of
Denver Dec. 21, and the Rev. Pat
rick Ne\vman, a student for thej
Diocese of St. Joseph, Mo., will bei
made deacons, together with four
members of the Benedictine Abbey
school faculty, Clerics Lambert
Morrow, Bonaventure Bandi, Vin
cent Peter, and Michael Kankowski.
Those who will receive the minor
orders of exorcist and acolyte are
James HamMin, Edward Dinan,
and John Stein, Archdiocese of
Denver; Patrick Moran, Diocese of
Great Falls; Francis Sherman,
Diocese of Lincoln; Edward Mc
Ginnis, Diocese of Leavenworth;
Austin Johnson, Archdioce.se of
Portland, Ore.; Richard Spellman,
Archdiocese of Santa Fe, and John
Burke, Donald Foley, John Lane,
and Owen McCarthy, all members
of the Viatorian order.
Je**ica Dragonette
Receiving the minor orders of
porter and lector will be Francis onette, who has composed
Syrianey, Michael Kavanaugh, Du words of several o f her most pop
ane Theobald, James Moynihan, ular concert numbers, is planning
and James Halloran, Archdiocese a cantata, “ Men of Peace,” toi
of Denver; Aloysius Bertrand, teach the lesson that prayer is the j
whose home is in the new Diocese only way out of the immense diffi
of Pueblo; Gregorio Vigil and Sig culties into which the world hasi
mund Charewicz, Archdiocese of gotten itself. One of America’s
Santa Fe; Joseph Tockert, Diocese best known composers has offered
of Wichita; Charles Campbell, to write the music for the work,
Diocese of Sacramento, and John which is now scarcely beyond the
Ryan, Clarence Golucke, and James planning stage.
Kelly, all members of the Viatorian
Born- in Calcutta, India, Jessica
order.
(Turn to P a g et — Column 6)

Downtown Masses
Dec. 8 Announced
Ma**e* will be offered in
Denrer’ *
four
d o w n to w n
churche* on the Faa*t o f the
Immaculate Conception, a holy
day o f obligation, a* follow *:
Cathedral— 6 , 7, 8, 9 , 1 0 :3 0 ,
and 1 2 :1 5 ; H oly Gbo*t church,
19th and California *treet*— 6,
7 :1 5 , 8 :1 5 , 9 :1 5 , 1 0 :1 5 , 11:1B,
and 1 2 :1 5 ; St. Elizabeth’ *, Curti* and 11th *treet*— 6, 7, 8, 9,
and 1 2 :1 5 ; St. Leo’ *, W e*t C elfax and 10th *treet— 6, 7, 8,
and 9.

Junior Catholic Daughters of
America, the Junior Newman club,
the Columbian Squires, all the in
dividual parish young people’s
units, the youth committee of, the
Archdiocesan Council of Catholic
Women, the Junior Tabernacle so
ciety, and sodality units o f all
Catholic high schools.

Annual de Paul
R e tre a t to Be
Held Dec. 1 1 -1 4
The annual retreat for all de
Paul men in the city of Denver,
held yearly within the Octave of
the Feast of the Immaculate Con
ception, will take place Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday, Dec. 11, 12,
and 13, .at Holy Ghost church. The
conferences, to be given by the
Rev. Maurice Singleton, C.M., of
St. ThoriTas’ seminary, will be held
in the Holy Ghost chapel. The ex
ercises will come to a close at the
8:15 Mass Sunday, Dec. 14. All
men of the city are invited to at
tend.
The retreat is also in the nature
of a “ school of spiritual instruc
tion” for all men who are inter
ested in the work of this organiza
tion. Attendance at the, retreat is
not limited to members. ’ All Cath
olic men are invited to take part
in the spiritual exercises o f the re
treat.
Over 100 men from the follow
ing conferences are expected to be
represented at the retreat: Cathe
dral, Blessed Sacrament, Holy
Family, Holy Ghost, Holy Rosary,
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel. Presents(Turn to Page 4 — C olum n S)

Aposioiie Delagale to Sing Mass in Dsnver
Most Rov. Uifaan J . Vohr as Archbishop

W hy Is ‘ Im m orar F ilm ,
‘ Two-Faced Woman,’ Now
Being Shown at Orpheum?

S

Many of Hierarchy
Expected Here to
Attend Ceremonies
Gathsdral Ja n . 6 Fotlowing tnstallafion of

Legion o f Decency Places It
On Condemned Class *C* List

Noted Catholic Singer
Writing Peace Cantata

Six Seminarians
To Be Ordained
Deacons Dec. 8

Denver is shown below. The changes from the coat-of-arms he used as
Bishop o f Denver ate in the tassels at the side and the cross at the top.
There were formerly three rows o f tassels numbering one, two, and
three in descending order. A fourth row o f four tassels has been added
at the bottom. There are now two cross arms on the cross instead o f
one. The coat-of-arms, an heraldic device not frequently seen in mod
em America, is important for a member o f the Hierarchy as it is con
stantly used on official documents. The Archbishop’s family emblem
is on the left half o f the shield. The plow in the upper right half indi-'
rates Cincinnati, with a star and the plow o f Cincinnatus to show he
came from that arch d ioc^ . The lower right portion indicates Colorado
by an heraldic device for mountains. The motto, /n Ferilote et CariMe,
means In Truth arid Charity,

The Ijfational Catholic Welfare Conference News Service Supplies The Denver Catholic Register. We Have
Also the International News Service (Wire and Mail), a Large Special Service, Seven Smaller Services,
Photo Features, and Wide World Photos.

Religion Mainspring o f H er L ife

Music critics and biographers
without end have paid tribute to
the accomplishments o f Jessica
Dregonette, Catholic star of radio,
screen, and concert stage, who ap
peared in a recital Monday, Qec.
1, at the Denver City auditorium.
■\Vhat most of the writers have ap
parently missed in connection with
“ America’s beloved soprano,” and
what is, at the same time, ad
mittedly the most significant and
far-reaching fact of her life, is the
profoundly religious outlook with
which she is endowed.

New Coat-of-Arms Sh.^„

Following is the program as it]
+
+
+
now stands:
|
The establishment of the arch-i
diocese and the installation of]
Archbishop-Elect Urban J. Vehr
will be held at 10 a.m. It is ex-1
pected to have up to 30 members I
of the Hierarchy and up to 400 j
priests present. All the seminarians!
o f St. Thomas’ will attend. The i
Cathedral and the seminary choirs]
will be combined for the occasion
under the direction of the Rt. Rev.
Joseph Bosetti, V.G. Silver trum
pets will be used in addition to the
organ.
The Apostolic Delegate, Arch
The division of Colorado into two
bishop Amleto G. Cicognani, and ecclesiastical jurisdictions, t h e
the Archbishop-Designate will be Archdiocese of Denver to care for
escorted into the Cathedral in 33 counties in the Northern part
what is expected to be the most of the state and the Diocese of
picturesque procession in the his Pueblo to care for 30 Southern
tory o f Denver. The formal set counties, has brought a number of
ting up of the archdiocese, through interesting complications.
the reading of the necessary docu
Four sets of brothers have been
ments (iivthis case a letter from split up by the division, one brother
the Delegate as the bulls probably going to the archdiocese, the other
cannot arrive from Rome in time), to the diocese. They are: The
will then take place. The Delegate, Rev. Hubert Newell, administrator
who will occupy the Archiepiscopal in Littleton and archdiocesan su
throne during this rite, will then perintendent of schools, and his‘
lead the new Archbishop to that twin, the Rev. Raymond Newell of
throne.
The Delegate will pjo Walsenburg, Pueblo diocese; the
to a special throne on the opposite Very Rev. Dr. William Higgins,
side o f the sanctuary.
pastor of St. Philomena’s, Denver,
The Solemn Pontifical Mass will and the Rev. Joseph Higgins, pas
be celebrated by Archbishop tor of St. Patrick’s, Pueblo; the
Cicognani.
The sermon will be Rev. Barry Wogan, pastor of
preached by Archbishop John T.
Golden in the archdiocese and the
McNicholas of Cincinnati. As Rev. John Wogan, pastor of Monte
sistant officers of the Mass have Vuita in the diocese; the Rev. Jos
not yet been named.
eph Walsh, pastor of Fruita in the
diocese, and the Rev. Norbert
A ll Priests in Province
Walsh, now in deacon’s orders and
Invited to Luncheon
to be ordained a priest of the arch
Following the Mass, there will diocese next June.
be a luncheon in one o f the larger
A number of priests who were
hotels for the "visiting Archbishops,
Denver
boys and who have rela
Bishops, clergy, and seminarians.
All the priests o f the Metropolitan tives living in the archdiocese
Province of Denver— i.e.. those of auton)atically become attached to
the Denver archdiocese, tne Pueblo the Pueblo diocese by the division.
Among them are the Rev. Francis
(Turn to Page 4 -^ C olu m n 4)
Wagner, assistant at the Sacred
+
-f
+
Heart Cathedral, Pueblo, whose
home was in the Blessed Sacra
ment parish, Denver; the Very
Denver Archdiocese
Rev. A. J. Miller, pastor of St.
With 87,907 Catholics
Francis Xavier’s, Pueblo, and a
Overshadows Pueblo consultor’ of the Denver diocese,
whose home was in St. Elizabeth’s
parish, Denver; the Rev. Joseph F.
The final computation of
Higgins, pastor of St. Patrick’s,
figure* given in annual report*
Pueblo, and the Rev. William D.
from Colorado pari*he* *how*
McCarthy, also of that parish,
that the new Denver arehdioboth of whom were Denver boys;
ce*e will outrank the Pueblo
the Rev. P. C. Stauter, of the same
dioee*e in total Catholic popu
Pueblo parish, whose home was in
lation a* well at in number of
Sacred Heart-Loyola parish, Den
countie* in the *tate. The com
ver, and who was transferred to
pleted figure* are: Denver archPueblo from Greeley only a few
diocete, 8 7 ,9 0 7 Catholic*; Pueb
months ago; the Very Rev. Dean
lo diocete, 7 8 ,3 7 3 . Denver ha*
Francis P. Cawley, pastor of St.
33 eountie* in Northern Colo
Columba’s, Durango, whose boy
rado and Pueblo 3 0 countie* in
hood home was in Annunciation
Southern Colorado. Preliminary
parish, Denver; the Rev. Arthur
e*timate* la*t week indicated
R. Kerr, St. Patrick’s parish. La
that Pueblo would have more
Junta, who.se boyhood home was in
Catholic* than the Denver tee.
(Turn to P a ges — Column 4)
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E xposes Propaganda o f Hatred

Catholic Learned Bund’ s
M ethods From inside
(By R ev, E dward A. Breen ) i
The most fearful weapon of the
present war is not the tank or
bomber or heavy cannon but the
hatred— deep-seated and vicious—
that is being stirred up in the
propaganda mills flooding the
world with ‘ bigotry, misinforma
tion, and downright prejudice
Hatred, says John Metcalfe, for
mer investigator fpr the Dies com
mittee and a student at Notre
Dame high school and university
from 1915 to 1922, is the most
startling of the differences be
tween this and the former world
war.

FU N m L

Mr. Metcalfe was in Denver
this week on his return to Wash
ington following a lecture tour of
the West. He addressed the stu
dent bodies of all but one of the
Denver public high schools in his
brief stay here. ' A" former ntrfrltman, Mr. Metcalfe has served on
the staff o f the Associated Press
jn Chicago, the San Antonio Light
in San Antonio, Tex.; the Chicago
Daily Times, and as editor of the
South Town E c o n o m i sd, the
world’s largest community news
paper, in Chicago. He is now un
der contract with the National
Lecture bureau.
As a reporter with the Times
Metcalfe conducted an investiga
tion o f the so-called German
American Bund. His expose of
the organization that appeared in
the Chicago paper in 1937 was
largely instrumental in prompting
congress to set up the Dies com
mittee a few months later.

SPEHiRimO

Formally Joined Bund

It was while he was editor of
the Economist that Mr. Metcalfe,
who is’ of part-Getman extraction,
was approached by several mem
bers of the Bund and asked to as
sist with the organization’s propa
ganda program. Under directions
from IVashington, he. accepted the
offer made him and became thor
oughly acquainted at that time
with the aims, structure, and
methods o f the group. Some time
later, as a reporter for the Chi
cago Daily Times, he formally
joined the Bund, became a stormtrooper, and eventually a lecturer
traveling throughout the country
as the representative of Fritz
Kuhn, leader
of
the Bund
who now is serving a prison
term. About 700 protographs,
500 of them t a k e n by Met
calfe himself, were gathered by
the reporter in his six-month ac
tivity as a Bund member. When
the Dies committee was formed he
was given a leave o f absence from
his paper to become the congres
sional committee’s chief investi
gator o f Nazi and Fascist elements
at work in the United States.
Ten years’ experience in the in
vestigation o f un-American activi
ties has convinced Metcalfe that
there is no difference between
(Turn to P a g et — Colum n S)

The largest funeral ever held in
St. Catherine’s church, Denver,
took place Monday, Dec. 1, when
a Solemn Requiem Mass of Burial
was sung for the parents and 14year-old brother of the Rev. George
Spehar, assistant at the North
Denver parish. Mr. and Mrs. Spe
har and their son, Bobby, were the
victims of a tragic highway crash
that occurred last week near Hol
brook, Ariz.
A crowd of approximately 800
priests, r e l i g i o u s , and laity
throngixi the church and filled
every available seating space,
Many of those present had made
the more than 200-mile trip to
Denver from Crested Butte, where
the Spehars had long been among
the most prominent families, and
where only recently they had sold
the general store operated by them
for many years.
The Rev. Dr. D. A. Lemieux,
pastor of St. Catherine’s, was cele
brant of the Mass and was as
sisted by the Rev. William Mona
han, assistant at Holy Ghost
church, Denver, as deacon and the
Rev. Harley Schmitt, assistant at
Blessed Sacrament church, Denver,
as subdeacon. The Rev. Edward
A. Leyden, assistant at Holy Fam
ily church, Denver, and the Rev.
Joseph Bauer, assistant with Fa
ther Spehar at St. Catherine’s,
were masters of ceremonies. The
Rev. William 'V. Powers, pastor of
St. James’ parish, Denver, and a
The Rev. Gregory Smith, dioc
close friend of the Spehar family,
was the preacher.
About 50 esan director of the Confraternity
priests, including several from o f Christian Doctrine, has a large
(Turn to Page 4 — C olum n 8) stock of the Revised New Testa
ment available in three different
editions for people who may wish
Social fo r Service
them fo r Christmas gifts.
Several th o u sa n d Colorado
Men to Start NCOS
Catholics bought the regular Con
Weekend Program fraternity edition when it was first
made available the past summer.
Also available are the regular edi
The w e e k - e n d
program
tion in black skiver leather,
^planned for men in uniform by
Morocco grain, and full gilt edges,
the Deneer N C C S -U SO club in
and the gift edition, with a flex
clude* three *pecial event*. Sat
ible cover o f Morocco grain leath
urday night a dance will be held
er, the inside edge of the cover
at the K . o f C. hall, 15 75 Grant
being hand-tooled, and full gilt
*treet, from 9 to 12, *pon*ored
edges.
by the Junior Tabernacle *oPrices plus ten cents for post
ciety,' Sunday at 5 p.m. a com
age are $1 for the Confrater
plimentary b u ffet *upper will
nity edition, $2.50 for the regular
be aerved at the NCCS club, 222
edition, and $5 foy the gift edi
E . 17tb avenue. A t 7 :3 0 that
tion. The books may be ordered
evening apeeial entertainment
from Father Smith at 301 S. Sher
will be provided in the club.
man, Denver.

Fr. D*Arcg P rophesies:

European Youth to Face
Great Poverty, Savagery
(By Paul H. Hallett)
There will be great poverty, there
will be great savagery among the
20,000,000 youth of Europe after
the present war, declared the Rev.
Martin Cyril D’Arcy, S.'J., noted
English Jesuit writer, lecturer, and
philosopher, when he spoke Mon
day, Dec. 1, at Loretto Heights

that belongs to our Christian heri
tage, which expresses the Chriitian view o f life.”
Father D’Arcy’s dark-complex
ioned, sharp-featured visage has
on it the stamp of the ascetic as
well as the intellectual. At the
same time the priest exhibits none
of the frozen reserve of the Eng
lishman; he is keenly alive to a
situation, and a smile is never far
from his face. On the lecture plat
form, he speaks in a clear, sweetly
modulated voice, again different
(Turn to P a g et — Colum n 4)

2 Radio Chains
Will Broadcast
Midnight Mass

New Teslamenf Copies
In Three Editions Are
A va ila b le for G ifts

Fr. Martin D ’Ar):]r,

college on “ The Religious Basis of
Peace.” True Christianity will be
no easy path to follow, the speaker
insisted. Nothing but heroism
will suffice. But then nothing but
heroism has sufficed to produce
saints in any era. And one thing
we do know: “ If there is to be a
peace,” it must not be the peace of
a wildemesS) “ it must be a peace

Both the National Broadcasting
company and the Columbia Broad
casting system this year will carry
the midnight Christmas Mass in
^ e Denver Cathedral over national
hookups. The broadcasts will orig
inate with stations KOA and KLZ,
respectively. A few days later,
Jan. 6, when the new an^diocese
ia formally established, it is likely
that the National, Columbia, and
Mutual systems will all broadcast
the services to the nation. The
Mutual broadcast is already cer
tain; the local managers have rec
ommended the program to the
other chains. ’The fact that the
idea o f these broadcasts originated
with the radio men themselves is
proof o f the national interest
shown in the new ecclesiastical
status being given to Denver.
KLZ BE in past years is broad
casting the Solemn Mass from the
Cathedral every Sunday in De
cember. The Mass begins at 10:45
and the services go on the air at
11 o’clock.
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Office, 938 Bannock Street

ANNUAL HOMECOMING SLATEO
AT HOLY FAMILY PARISH DEC. 7

James P. McConaty, Sr.
4S feats Biperieiies

Jim McConaty, Jr.

Rem em ber th is :
The new style Boulevard
Service is truly complete,
but it costs no more.

ederal at No. Speer

GRand 1626

JAME$ MOTOR CO.
D OD GE A N D P L Y M O U T H D IST R IB U T O R S
Expert Repair Serriea at Reasonable Ratea— Also Used Cart

13th

Lincoln

KE. 8221

Telephone,

KEyatone

4205
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EU R O PEA H YOUTH TO FACE
lATRED
G REAT POVERTY, SAVAGERY
MOST FEIOFUL

high school, was climaxod Wednes
(Holy fam ily Pariili)
The annual homecoming: ban day by the announcement of the
quet, followed by a dance, will be returns from the elections held for
held in the school hall Sunday, the student officers on Tuesday,
Dec. 7, at 6 o’clock. The price of Dec. 2. Tha following were elected:
the banquet is $1 per person; the Bill Davey, president; Robert
price o f the dance alone is 75 Burns, vice president: Fred Ziska,
(Continued From ’P age One)
cents per couple and 60 cents per secretary, and Mary Loflise Keene,
Nazism, Fascism, and Communism
person. All the alumni are in treasurer.
so far as this country is concerned.
vited whether they have received
Marion Nolan Ii Wad
All are concerned with the over
a written invitation or not. Every
Marion Nolan and David Kilker throw o f democratic government,
one is asked to return his accept
were married at Holy Family by force if necessary, and all use
ance card promptly.
church on Nov, ^
prior to the same methods to attain their
A High Mass of Requiem was
the 8 o’clock M ass./ Father Leo varied minor ends. Their struc
sung Monday, Doc. 1, at St. Ca
Flynn officiated. Fay Nolan, sis ture is identical with the social
therine’s church for the deceased
ter of the bride, and Roland Hoyt, front, strong-arm, and youth dl
relatives of the Rev. George Spea friend of the bridegroom, were visions all dedicated to the attack
har, an instructor of religion at
on classes, religion, and races.
the witnesses.
Holy Family high school. 'The
The bride was given in marriage Identical methods of infiltration
students of the high school, in view
by her father. She is the daugh and the creation o f hate, con
of their being friends and pupils of ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E.
fusion, and fear, the former in
Father Spehar, were permitted to Nolan, 4110 Xavier street. The vestigator asserts, are used by the
attend the funeral.
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and three groups in this country, ••
With the first session of class
L «t FB I Invaitigate
Wednesday, Dec. 2, the missionary Mrs. James Kilker o f Brighton.
The bride wore a dark blue dress
Because of infiltration into
work at the mushroom factory was
suit and blue velvet accessories,
legitimate American organizations
begun. Those participating in the
with a corsage of Talisman roses.
and the sometimes successful gain
work are Theresc Hallinan, Bill
The bridesmaid wore an old rose
ing of control in them, one must
Davey, Patricia HayCs, Eileen
dress suit; wine colored accessories, be careful not to measure the
Moore, Clyde Isenhart, and Mai^ and a corsage of Talisman roses.
power of these groups by their
Bertha Zaiss. The pupils are di
After the ceremony, a wedding
vided into groups consisting of breakfast was served at the home numbers. One must be careful,
those who have received their First of the bride’s parents. Following says Metcalfe, not to smear a
Holy Communion and those who the breakfast, the couple left by whole organization because of the
are preparing for the event. A motor for a trip through Texas un-Americanism of a few mem
bers within it. Lest the country
Christmas party is being planned and New Mexico.
descend to the merest witchfor the pupils.
The bride was graduated from hunting in the uncovering o f unMrs. Thomas Bullock and Mrs Englewood high school in 1932 and
Nick Leiendecker are the sanctu attended Loretto Heights college American' activity, the FBI has
ary workers for the week of Die. 6. for four years. The bridegroom been set up as the clearing house
Mrs. Herman Faulhaber, 4490 was graduated from Regis high of the innumerable repoiis and
Newton street is in charge of the school and attended Colorado State rumors in the present crisis.
“ The job of investigating ac
distribution of tickets for the play. college. Fort Collins.
tivities of this nature,” warns Mr.
Brother Orchid, to be presented by
On their return the couple will
the Regis college students Dec. 9 live in Brighton, where a new home Metcalfe, “ is not one for ama
teurs. The last war must be a
The tense interest which for the is being built for them.
lesson to us in this matter. The
past month has prevailed in the
Important Meeting Slated
FBI is perfectly competent to
President Bob Hamburger, St.
Mark’s club, announced Monday make the expert investigations re
evening, Dec. 1, that a very import quire^, once a founded suspicion
has been aroused. . . . Let the
ant business meeting will be held
after the study period this Monday, experts do the job for, which they
have been carefully trained.”
Dec. 8. At this meeting plans will
be made'to enlarge the membership Mr. Metcalfe called attention also
Holy Ghost A ltar and Ros
to the huge volume o f propaganda
ary society will hold olsetioa
of this organization and full pre
parations for a Christmas party astir, a constant threat towards the
o f officers at tha neat regular
instilling of hate and warping of
meeting to be held in Holy
will be discussed. As this meeting
the judgment of sincere Americans.
Ghost library Dee. 8 at 2 p.m.
will be important to the future pro
Six Years at Notra Dame
All members are urged to be
gram of the club, all members are
In all, Mr. Metcalfe spent six
present.
urged to attend i t
years at Notre Dame. He was cap
tain of the last Notre Dame prep
football team and played there
under the direction o f Knute
Rockne. A veteran of the last
war, Metcalfe also made a name
for himself in track, baseball, bas
ketball, and boxing. He was one
time bantamweight champion of
the 33rd division and engaged
several years in amateur boxing
throughout the Midwest.
His home is now in Washing
ton, D. C., where his wife and one
son are also residing. His son is
sometimes referred to, he says, as
“ the fifth generation of news
men” in the Metcalfe family.

Holy Ghost Group
To Eloot Offioors
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(Continued From Page One)
from the brittle British of populsr.
imagining, which holds his hear
ers by its restrained intensity. He
laughingly informed this corre
spondent that on his present lecture
tour, which extends from Septem
ber to January, he had been es
pecially warned not to indulge in
any propaganda. But after listen
ing to him for a few minutes one
gets the impression that Father
D’Arcy would make a poor propa-

gandist of anything but Christ’s
word. Hard truths he tells, but
they are never given harshly; the
sweetness and light that pervade
his entire manner would disarm
the most captious critic.
Enhaneat IndiTiduality

Christianity’s greatest natural
appeal, the priest told his audience,
is that it encourages the tendency
“ deep down in the hearts of each
one of us to think of himself as a
unique individual . . . what the
Greeks called a hapax legomenon,
expressed once and destined never
to be repeated,” something of sing
ular value, no matter how long and
deep the shadow of the mass on the
individual.
Though Communism and other
forms of totalitarianism reject
this notion of individual impor
tance, they but emphasize the
trend o f dejnocratic secularist so
ciety. In the world in which secu
larism held sway, men and women
were never taught that there is
such a thing as a vocation in life,
that they l^ve a free will; they
were appraised simply at what
they could produce and therf
thrown on the slag heap. Much
talk about aiding the common man
there was, to be sure;' he was told
that he should have more rights
and powers, but the whole move
ment of science, education, ^nd
philosophy operated to nullify an;
effective recognition of the wort
of the person.

T
miF SEPARATED
IHNFIII SETUP

(Continued From Page One)
Golden and Idaho Springs (Father
Kerr is a convert); the Rev. Jos
eph D. Segourn, pastor at Mont
rose, who was born in Denver but
was educated in Ireland, Rome, and
Pennsylvania; the Rev. Francis J.
Bottler of Walsenburg, whose home
was in the Denver Cathedral par
ish; the Rev. Howard Delaney of
Walsenburg, whose home was in
St. Joseph’s parish, Golden. A
number of other priests of the
Pueblo diocese have worked for a
time in the Northern part of ^ e
Self-Sacrifice Exploited
state.
Seemingly working counter to
Priests whose former homes are
in the Pueblo diocese but who are this demand for individual recog
now working in the archdiocese nition, however, is the individual'i,
include the Rev. Paul Slattery of eagerness to forget his rights and
St. Michael’s church, (jraig, who sacrifice himself for the common
came from Pueblo; the Rev. Ber good, and it is the exploitation of
nard J. Cullen, assistant Chancel this spirit of self-sacrifice that is
Iqr and secretary to the Arch- the strength of the Communists
bishop-Designete, from Pueblo; the and o t h e r totalitarians. The
Rev. Francis Pettit, assistant pas speaker tpid a story of how,
tor of Annunciation parish, Den at a labor conference held in
ver, who was reared in the new England before the war, a
Sacred Heart Cathedral parish in Nazi delegate enlarged upon the
Pueblo; the Rev. Forrest H.'Allen, superior efficiency of German
administrator of St. Paul’s parish, labor. When a British representa
Idaho Springs, from Pueblo; the tive made the familiar counter-as
Rev. George Spehar, assistant pas sertion that this efficiency was
tor of S t Catherine’s parish, Den purchased at the price of freedom,
ver, from Crested Butte; the Rev. the German retorted that the work
Edward Prinster, administrator of ers in his country had willingly
Holy Name church, Steamboat surrendered their liberties out of
Springs, who hails from La Junta, love for the fatherland. “ What
and the Rev. John Cavanagh of the are you sacrificing for your fatherRegister staff, who is an alumnus land?” he asked. “ And the Brit
ish labor leader,” said Father
of Pueblo Catholic high school
D’Arcy, “went sadly away.”
There are also at the present
But in England today, the Jesuit
time six seminarians studying for
the priesthood from the newly declared, there are both a spirit
created diocese: Ernest Porreco, of sacrifice and a sense of indi
a Basselin student at the Catholic vidual worth. First appearances,
University of America who is com he admitted, might indicate other
pleting his third year of philoso wise.
He recalled how, with dread an
phy; Aloysius Bertrand of Delta,
second theology class at St. ticipation of a tale o f air-raild de
Thomas’ ; Paul Mendrick and Ber struction, he asked a fellow
Friday Evening Club
nard Griesemer o f Pueblo, both in Jesuit what had happened since
T o Hold Meeting Dec. 12 second college; George Holland, he had been away from England,
The Friday Evening club will Pueblo, and Joseph Lonteen, Trini and received the mournful reply,
“ The collection wasn’ t at all good
hold its regular party in Holy dad, both in first college.
last week.”
Ghost library, 19th and California
4 Priatts on W a itern Slopa
streets, Dec. 12 at 8 p.m. Refresh
The division leaves the arch
Going out among the common
ments will be served and all are in diocese with only four resident people, he found a farmer ab
vited.
priests on the Western slope. They sorbed in the price o f sheep and
are the Rev. Edward Prinster of two women talking about the frail
Steamboat Springs, Kremmling, ties o f a third.
At a Jesuit col
Kin o f Fitzsimons
Mount Harris, and Oak Creek; the lege ths chief concern seemed to
Attend Dedication
Rev. Paul D. Slattery of Craig, be whether there would be enough
Rifle, Meeker, Newcastle, and lectures on Aristotle to fill out the
O f Giant Hospital Grand
Valley; the Rev. Clarence term.
George K. Fitaiim oni o f KanE. Kessler of Glenwood Springs,
'
Spirituality Evidenead
la i City, M o., and M rs. W . J.
Carbondale, Eagle, Gypsum, and
But these instances Father
W a tt o f G aihlead, M o., brother
Mintum, and the Rev. Charles P.
and titter o f Firtt Lieut. W il
Sanger of Aspen, Basalt, and D’Arcy viewed as symbols of
liam Tbem at Fitatim ont, ware
Marble. Leadville is in the West hidden strengrth. For when "he
prataat at tha dedication o f the
ern part of the archdiocese but is searched for spiritual manifesta
nuge new central building o f
not considered to be a Western tions he found them in abundance.
Fitxtimont hotpital near Danrar
He told how, after a dark
slope city. One of its missions,
W ednatday, The inttitutien it
Buena Vista, goes to the Pueblo night o f sleepless horror, people
named in honor o f Lieut. Fitzwould flock to early morn
diocese.
tim ont, a Catholic and the firtt
The Pueblo diocese will have im ing Mass. He gave a touching in
Am erican o fficer to give hit
portant parishes considerably far stance o f the generosity with
life in the la tt W orld war. They
ther removed from the see city than which the poor o f the London East
detcribed tha hotpital at a
any parish in the archdiocese is end would deny themselves in
“ m agnificent inttitutien” and
from Denver. The farthest point order to overwhelm their pastor
taid that wordt could net exaway from Denver in the archdio with the best of their scanty
prett their feeling oyer teeing
cese will be Craig. The farthest tables. Even the intellectuals of
tuch’^a wonderful memorial to
points from Pueblo in that diocese England, he declared, “ though
their brother dedicated.
will be Fruits, Grand Junction, and more stubborn than the Bour
Durango. The latter two are bons,” are manifesting a yearning
among the most important parishes for Christ’s religion.
of the new diocese. In time, priests
Father D’Arcy closed his ad
point out, it is inevitable that Colo dress by insisting upon Pope Pius
rado will see another diocese set XII’s five points for peace, which
up in the Western part of the stress the sacred rights o f the in
state, perhaps with Grand Junc dividual and of nations, together
tion as the see. This division is with the joint pronouncement of
not likely to come for some time.
Cardinal Hinsley and the Anglican
Aid to Sam inarisni Problem
Archbishops of Canterbury and
Pueblo will have to face the York, which confirms and elab
the problem of getting a residence orates the five points, as essential
for its Bishop, as well as Chancery for genuine peace.
quarters. The chief problem ere
Frequently heard on the British
ated in the archdiocese is how to Broadcasting system and an au
care for the large number of semi thority on Scholasticism, Father
narians, since a good deal of the D’Arcy, a convert himself, has had
seminaristicum is cut off. Because notable success in gaining converts
boys intending to become priests to the Church. He received his
are compelled to undergo eight education at the Jesuit Stonyhurst
years o f schooling after they are college and at Oxford university.
graduated from high school, the He attended Gregorian university
only practical way o f getting in Rome, and in 1921 was ordained
enough men is to have the Church to the priesthood. Among his more
finance the major part o f their famous books are Thomas Aquinas,
education. The sum is very con Pain and the Province of God, and
siderable in any diocese.
The Nature of Belief.

FIRST IN D E FtN S E COURSE
SERIES OPENS AT C O LLEG E

I
(Continued From Page One)
came with her parents to this countj7 at the age of 6. The major por
tion o f her schooling was haa at
the Georgian Court convent. Lakewood, N. J., where, under the di
rection o f Sister M. Beatrice, she
developed into a singer o f rare and
widely recognized ability. An
nually she returns to the Convent
for a recital.
Church music, the personable
Miss Dragonette asserts, has al
ways been one of her chief inter
ests. She studied at one time un
der Nicola A. Montani o f Newark,
N. J., who, in recognition of his
activities in the field o f liturgical
music, was made a knight comman
der o f the Order o f St. Sylvester
by Pius XI in 1926. From him the
singer derived a deep appreciation
of Gregorian chant, and she'tlaim.s
that the Catholics of America will
little by little come to know and
love the chant beyond any other
Church music.
“ Chant is to music,” she says,
"what Gothic is to architecture in
the Church. As it becomes better
known, it becomes better loved.”
While in Denver, Miss Dragon
ette attended a Solemn Mass at
the Cathedral on Sunday, Nov. 30,
and reported that she was much
impressed by the choir and cere
monies. In the afternoon of the
same day she took part in the^edication of a new recreation hall at
Lowry field.

2 Catholics Named
For State Positions
Appointed to positions in the
state revenue department the past
week were two Denver Catholics,
James W. Creamer, state taxation
expert and former head of the
store license department, who wae
named chief administrator in the
revenue department, and. John F.
Healy, Jr., former head of the
state income tax branch, who was
given the post of chief of the rev
enue department.
,

(Loretto Height* College)
The first in a series of defense
courses to be given at the college
was begun Monday, Dec. 1. The
course in first aid is bne o f three
that will be presented.
The
Other courses are nutrition and
motor corps training. The i/istructor in first aid is Miss Gowdy of
the Denver Red Cross, and the pe
riod of training for this course is
six weeks, after which time the
others will be started.
The Rev. Martin D’Arcy, S.J., in
structor and master of Cambridge
college, Oxford, addressed the stu
dents at an assembly Monday, Dec.

Little People Gan Save
Democracy With Go-Ops
Rome, N. Y. — Speaking before
350 clergymen, students, and farm,
labor, and =consumer representa
tives at the regional interfaith
conference on religion and con
sumer co-operation, the R t Rev.
Luigi Ligutti, executive secretary
of the National Catholic Rural Life
conference, described co-operatives
as “ a lot of little people in a lot
of little places doing a lot of little
things that, added up, can save
democracy.” He point^ out that
the co-operative movement is one
of the few systems that “ dp not
blame God for poverty..........It ac
knowledges the almost infinite pos
sibilities of the human personality
and restores the basis for economic
democracy.”

1, at 11:30 g.m. in the college audi
torium.
Style Show I* Feature
The style show featuring “ Fash
ions in Furs" was presented Tueeday evening, Dec. 2, in the college
auditorium preceding the first of
the Playshop productions o f a se
ries of one-act Vlays. The playi
presented vere Thursday Evening,
directed by Catherine O'Donnell;
The King and the Male Animal, di
rected by Suzanne Bell, and
Heartless, directed by Shirley
Horan.
On Wednesday evening, Dec. 3,
the second of the Playshop series
was presented. These plays were
three Christmas plays. The Christ
mas Eve Ball, directed by Kath
leen McNellis; More Blessed, di
rected by Frances Finnegan, and
David, directed by Kaye Blodgett
A slumber party and lunch wert
held by the fre.shman class Wednes
day evening following the plays.
Shirley Ann Lewis was in charge
of arrangements. Assisting her
were Ellen Kenehan, S ^ h y Bubany, Lois Garbarino, Josephine
Salcetti, and Virginia Duggan. En
tertainment was furnished by
Marie Jefferys, Barbara Nieters,
Betty Bader, Margaret Buchen,
and Phyllis Lichter.
The junior class entertained at a
Christmas party Thursday night,
Dec. 4, in the dormitory of Pan
cratia hall. A taffy^pull was held
before the dorm party, and gifts
were exchanged. Arrangements
were in charge of Mary Catherine
Madden.

ATTEHTIOHI
TH E D A R R O W MUSIC CO.
CARRIES ON

Juit netived a ntw ihipment of
Spinati—and Grandi. Wa alio hav^
a lire* Hn« of uitd Pianoi—a >mall
dapofit win held any piano until
Chriitmai.
A COU|tSE o r MUSIC LESSONS
rXEk WITH EACH PIANO
PURCHASED.

MRS. MART GIBBONS
Aut. M(r.

Nun’ f'Textboolct on Exhibit

New Orleans. — More than a
dozen textbooks compiled a century
ago by Mother St. Michel Jourdan,
an Ursuline nun, now form part
of a temporary exhibit at the Drsu
line college here.

j a r r o v
jiu s ie

CO-

CHERRY M40

liU STOUT

Cottrell’s Salesmen’s
Christmas Event!
Our Salesmen's lidea to Make Your
Holiday Season o Merry One! 4

Entire Clothing Stock Reduced!
Entire Stock!
Over 4,000

SUITS
Reduced!

Hl-Q BAKERY SPECIALS!
Fresh fr o m the gleam in g stream lined ovens o f D en ver’ s
City— 41st and B righ ton B ou levard.

Hl-Q EG G -H O G C AK E
Two Layers
Serves Six
Generously
Each
Larger Sizes

20

It is as fluffy and light as the foam on a glass o f creamy
egg-nog. The delicate rum flavor in its icing and tender
textured layers will bring a festive touch to your dinner
tonight,

PIIVEAPPLE TARTS

S W E E T R O LLS __________ :

24e

m illER'S
■ SU PER m B B K C T a

Fruit Cluster

O O F F E E C A K E .„ .1 5 c
Prices fo r Friday A Saturday
At AH 12MUler “ Supers”

P. Q. MoElis

ALL $40 SUITS

E. Evans “ Super” Is Clicko
“ Orchids” to University Park
Newest B aking Plant — the Hi-Q B akery ou t in F o o d

%

w. s. Botlir
A ll
A ll
A ll
A ll

$35
$45
$50
$60

S u i t s .. .$22.45
S u i t s .. $32.45
S u i t s .. .$37.45
S u its.., .$42.45

i 4 / / ^ 5 5 5 u f> s .a ..$ 4 b a 4 5

Filed for H iiterical Records

Many persons have inquired how
the Denver Catholic Regieter pre Knights
o f Columbus
pared the vast amount of historical
information it printed in last Hl&n Holiday Charity
Thursday’s paper, inasmuch as the
news o f the division did not reach
New Haven, Conn.— Knights of
here before Wednesday night. The Columbus throughout the land are
public will not quite believe that preparing Christmas programs de
the staff of the paper was not signed to bring cheer into the lives
tipped off in advance about the of orphans, the sick, the poor, the
division. Although “ newspaper handicapped, the aged, and others
men’s hunch,” which rarely fails who might otherwise be forgotten
had cbnvinced the heads of the staff in the holiday season. The order’ s
that the division was imminent, the "Calendar o f Monthly Activities”
fact is that nothing was positively lists a wide selection o f charitable
known and everything that ap works and spiritual projects for
peared in last Thursday’s paper 4be knights.
was prepared that day. The edi
tion was filed in many places for
historical record. The paper main Nuns Have Long Record
tains a large and systematio filing
O f Service to Insane
system of its own, in which clip
pings from all its many editions
Vichy.— Three nuns now at the
and from many other publications
are indexed and filed. A filing Chartreuse Champnel, an asylum
clerk spends her entire time on this for the insane, hav^ a long record
work,, the clippings being supplied! of service. Sister Madeleine has
by members of the editorial staff. been head nurse o f the infirmary
It is because of this system that for 54 years. Sister Maxieso many accurate historical refer Anatolie recently completed 60
ences are found . in Register years o f service, and Sister
articles. Material, for a portion of Euphra^sine for 46 yeqrs has superlast week's coverage was obtained intendM the kitchen, where meals
from the Ghtaicery archivea.
are prepared for liOOO persons.

M ostly Two-Trouser Suits

A L L TOPC OATS AHO O ’ OOATS R EO U C EO !
Ai. F. Oarsy
f35&

All $40 and $45 Coats

837.50
Coats

$60 & $65
Coats

632.46

618.46

J

$70 & $75
Coats

$50 & $55
Coals

637.45

627.45

Choose from alt of the wanted styles, weights and sixes J
J. E. MoLaighllR

C O TTR G LL^S
O iB

S t o r e j^ 6 2 i fix n iN T H
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EAST SIDE PTA TRIDUUM AT JESUIT CHURCHES P
W ILL BEGIN ON DECEM BER 5
CONSULT
10 lONOR M EN
TO IT T DEC. 0 write or teiephoin
FORCES
III E H C IE IO D ^ .

Preferred Parish
Trading List

oar A d r t t ^ Depai
ftCBPeo tt
rdios FITTUm NEED
PROTEtm ON for the ea.
t i r e fu a ily ...r e g a r d ie s s

the Immaurulate Conception. These
A triduum o f evening devotions services will bepn at 7:46 each
will
held at both Sacred Heart evening, and will consist o f the
M R. A N D M RS. SH O PPER
AT BOULDER
and Loyola churches on Friday, special novens prayers, a sermon
T il* m w xliaaU r«|tN i*nt*d ta tkU taetioa * r * booitar*. T k *y ar*
Saturday, and Sunday, Dec. 5, 6, on the Immaculate ConceJRion.
SPE ER A T S H E R M A N
and 7, closing with general Com and Benediction o r the Blessed
uixioB t to work wltk yoa *a d * r * d a t o ^ n g o f jronr patronag*. Co>
(A nnunciation Pariih)
n OI T ORRI E S
A tribute to men from the parish munion on Dec. 8, the Feast of Sacrament. Father Edward J. (S t. Loui*’ Pariih, E n g la ^ o d )
oparat* witk them.
Morgan, S.J., will give the talks
in the armed forces was discussed
A combined meeting o j^ H par
at the Sacred Heart triduum and
at the last PTA meeting. It was
Father William S. Ferrell, S.J., ish societies will be h ^ ia the
decided to have a roll o f honor
hall Tuesday evening..^Dec. 9, at
will preach at Loyola.
posted in Hagus hall and a flag
8 o’clock. Members
the follow
Masses
on
Dec.
8,
Feast
o
f
the
of stars— each star to represent
Immaculate Conception, will be at ing societies are asked to be pres
a youth from this parish who has
6, 7, 8, and 9 o’clock. This •will ent: Holy Name, S t Vincent de
enlisted or been drafted for serv
PATRONIZE THESE
be the order at both Sacred Heart Paul, Altar, PTA^ Marian sorority,
ice. Mrs. J. Monckton volunteered
Confraternity o f Christian Doc
and
Loyola churches.
P IG O LY-W IG G LY to make the flag.
trine, Legion'' o f Mary, and the
Next to Clsrkt'i Chnreb Goodi
Sociality Reception Slated
Names turned in to date are
San Luis Rejr Young People’s club.
STORES
“ JThen lent In tpiriu call Jtrry'’
Thomas Malone, Leo Canjar, Jos
The December Communion day The proetjoYs for the Junior New
eph
Kitson,
Harold
Roach,
Eugene
of the Sacred Heart Young La man club and the Boy Scout com
43S E. 17th Ave. at Penn.
1634 Tremont
KE. 4554
Telgeman, Edward Sustrick, Jack
dies’ sodality is slated for Sunday, mittee are also asked to be pres
2 2 0 E. 13th Ave. at Grant
FREE DELIVERT
FREE PARKINO
Shannon, John Horvat, Robert
Dec. 7. It will be held on the first ent. Following the meeting, there
MR. A N D MRS. SH OPPER
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CHRISTMAS
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KFEL have made arrangements
(Continued From Page One)
diOcCse, and the Cheyenne diocese with Monsignor Hugh L. McMena— will be invited to the Cathedral min to broadcast the establish
ment ceremopies In the Cathe
ceremonies and to this luncheon. dral. KOA and KLZ managers
The Very Rev. Dr. William Hig have recommended to their respec
gins, pastor o f St. Philomena’ s tive chains, the National Broad
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
church, will be the toastmaster. casting company and the Colum
T m t to make them
Among the speakers will be Arch bia Broadcasting system, that^he
(ContinuSd From Page One)
(Continued From Page One)
tioD, S t Benedict the Moor’s, S t bishop Rudolph Gerken of Santa ceremonies be nationally bt^adPublished Weekly by
the Western slope, were present
C a j o n ’s, S t Dominic’s, S t Ca- Fe, whose territory as Metropoli cast.
KFEL has definitely an
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY (Inc.)
therine’s, St. Elizabeth’s, S t Fran tan has up until now included the nounced that the Mutual Broad in cassock and surplice at the Mass.
Time to bay them
cis de Sales’, S t John the Evan$:e- state o f Colorado,- and Bishop Pat casting company will carry a na
Present in the sanctuary were
938 Bannock Street
list’s, S t Joseph’s (Redemptorist), rick A. McGovern o f Cheyenne, tional hookup.
The consultors the Rt. Rev. Matthew Smith, Den
St. James’, S t Leo’s, St. Louis’, St who becomes the senior suffragan decided Tuesday that any radio
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
M a ^ Magdalene’s, S t Patrick’s, of the new Denver province. It station or any radio chain that ver, and the Very Rev. Monsignor
Whether you buy them
S t Philomena’s, St. Rose of Lima’s, is hoped that the Apostolic Dele wishes to broadcast the rites John R. Mulroy, head of the Cath
gate
will
also
speak
at
this
affair.
S t Therese’s (Aurora), and S t
should be given the opportunity. olic Charities in Denver. Music
or make them, you’ll find
Subscription: $1 per year.
Vincent de Paul’s.
In the evening, at the Municipal There are five stations in Denver. for the Mass was furnished by a
Safeway has what you
The retreat will close with a auditorium (main building), there
Most of the visiting Archbishops combined senior and junior choir
Thursday, Dec. 4, 1941
corporate Communion in Holy will be a mass meeting in honor and Bishops who come for the of the parish under the direction
need. Christmas Candy specials, packed in cello
Ghost church on Sunday, Dec. 14. o f Archbishop Vehr. By courtesy celebration will be taken care of of the Rev. B. J. Paolazzi of S t
Following the Communion, there of Mayor Benjamin Stapleton, the at the Brown Palace hotel.
Catherine’s.
An estimated 100
phane, are deliciously fresh, tasty, decorative. Ingre
O F F IC IA L i D IO C E S E O F D E N V E R
will be a simple breakfast and a auditorium has been made avail
cars took part in the procession to
The
general
committee
in
dients for home-made candies may be purchased at
Mt. Olivet cemetery following the
able for that evening through the
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval general meeting.
charge o f the program .includes
We con^rm it as the official publication o f the Diocese. Whatever
Members of the society attending transfer of another affair. Her the consultors o f the archdiocese, services at the church.
low Safeway prices. Don’t wait until the last minute,
appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or those the exercises can gain a plenary in bert Fairall will be chairman of the as follows: Monsignors Joseph
“ No harder task has ever been
mass
meeting.
John
Sullivap
will
of
Officials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
dulgence. The intentions recom
take care of your Christmas Candy needs very soon.
Bosetti, "V.G.! H. L. McMenamin, given to me,” said Father Powers
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the mended to the members and to be give the address on behalf o f the Matthew Smith, and John R. Mul- in his'sermon following the triple
Diocese.
prayed for during the retreat are laity. It is likely that an out roy; the Very Rev. Fathers Wil absolution, “ than to offer to 'you
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in concord among Christian princes, standing Archb^hop will give a liam Higgins,
William Kipp upon whom God has laid this
the children of the Diocese for the reading o f The Register.
the extirpation of heresies, and the talk. It is hoped that the Dele Charles H. Hague, Harold V heavy burden a word of consola
exaltation of Holy Mother the gate will also be heard.
• URBAN J. VEHR,
Campbell, and Joseph P. O’ Heron. tion. . . . But your eyes are turned
Church. Members are to aissist de
Two other features o f the in The Very Rev. Aloysius Miller, the heavenward, and it is from the
Aug. 5, 1931.
Bishop of Denver.
voutly at all exercises and, being stallation program are also under only diocesan consultor who is cut Father of all consolation that you
truly penitent and having con discussion, for Monday, Jan. 5.
off by the division from the Den derive your solace ^ d fortitude in
fessed their sins, receive Holy The Delegate has visited Denver ver archdiocese, is still considered this, your hour of fflal.”
Communion at the Mass on the last before, but this will be his first a member of the committee;
Pointing out that the ways of
O U R P R IC E S A B E A L W A Y S R IG H T
day of the retreat. An indulgence official visitation. It is not known
The consultors on Tuesday God are often beyond the compre
of 100 days is granted to the mem yet just when he will come. If he voted to have thO deans o f Colo hension of men, the preacher went
Here it how we *et our pticet-r-w* timpir £i*ure
bers, who,“ being truly contrite, fol arrives Monday, there is a likeli rado act as an honorary commit on to sav that whatever God per
the coft ot glYtn* the best tervie* obUInsbti—make
low a part o f the exercises, and hood that he will be escorted from tee. ' In addition to Monsignor mits to befall us is, nevertheless,
sllowsnee for the asTingt that aecnit through blghly
pray for the intentions above.
the
train
directly
to
the
Cathe
efficient operstlon—odd a SMALL profit—depend
Bosetti of the Denver deanery and good, just, ■and for His greater
f Continued From Page One)
dral, where he will spend a brief Father Vniliam Kipp o f the Colo honor and glory. “ This act of
upon volume through aatitfaction. The result ia—ouj
time in prayer. The older school rado Sprmgs deanery, these men faith, -this complete surrender to
fuse to abandon the Orient and are mitted to band together in a co
pricei are always right
children will be gathered there. are Fathers B. J. Froegel o f Gree God alone brightens the gloom of
in constant danger o f landing in operative business movement.-^
JUST
In the evening,' probably at the ley, Francis P. Cawley o f Durango, this hour,” he said. The hope and
concentration camps or o f being Hubert A. Smith.
CALL
K. o f C. home, a reception will be Eugene O’ Sullivan o f Fort Col promise Divine faith throws about
killed. Japanese C a t h o lic s are
held in honor o f the Archbishop- lins, Clarence Kessler of Glenwood death are not the idle fancy of
splendid Christians and their native GREAT WHITE PLAGUE
Desigrnate, the Apostolic Delegate, Springs, Nicholas Bertrand of man but the revelation of Al
INGREASES ITS TOLL
c T e i^ are a delight to the soul.
A l?A PA H 0E C l'i> CLEANERS
and visiting prelates. The request Grand Junction, Edward L. Hor mighty God, and that faith coupled
One o f the great tragedies result
W e were told recently on splen
(Shrill* of St. Ann*, Arvada) that this reception be added to the gan of Leadville, Thomas J. Wolo- to good works will bring man to
did authority that Secretary o f State ing from the present conflict in
AARON LUTZ
2162 Ara|>ahoe St
The Altar and Rosary society program was received from a num han o f Pueblo, and J. B. Liciotti his true destiny in heaven.
Cordell Hull declared he hoped to Europe is the rising rate o f illness
HAROLD LUTZ
keep the United States out o f war and de'ath from tuberculosis. The elected the following officers for ber o f prominent laics at the con- o f Walsenburg. Fathers Cawley,
All Things Solved in God
either in Europe or the Orient.— disease, the “ great while plague” the year at the regular meeting suitors’ meeting Tuesday. It will Bertrand, Liciotti, and Wolohan
“ All things find their solution
that decimated huge numbers in in the church hall Dec. 2 ;_Mrs. W. be held if the schedule of the Dele will be in the new Pueblo diocese.
Monsignor Smith.
in God. The knowledge of Him
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and
previous centuries before its nature H. Brown, president; Mrs. M gate permits it.
An auxjliary committee o f the surpasses all human wisdom, for
was thoroughly known, particularly Klumker, v i c e president; Mrs.
PRINTERS’ UNION HEAD
laity is also being formed. It will that knowledge forms the un
Local
Stations
to
Heating Repairs
affects the young and poorly nour George B. Smith, secretary; Mrs.
LAUDS REGISTER STAND
have a great deal to do with the changing basis of our duties to
The following letter has been re ished. Reports from Europe indi Ralph Moore, treasurer.
Broadcast Ceremonies
civic features o f the program. In One another . . . whatever we do
ceived by the editor from the presi cate that tuberculosis is becoming a
There were 17 present. Mrs.
Radio stations KOA, KLZ, ayd cluded so far on this committee for our neighbor, spiritually or
dent o f the Denver Tv-pographical major problem in occupied coun Brown and Mrs. Campbell were
are Herbert Fairall, grand knight materially, gives evidence of our
union I
tries. While their rise is not so hostesses.
of the Denver K. o f C.; Mrs. T. G. faith in God— our love o f God
“ Several o f our members have sharp, both Germany and Great
PLUM BING and H EATIN G CONTRACTORS
Garrison, president of the Arch- through^our love for our fellow
The Altar and Rosary society
called my attention to the splendid Britain are experiencing more
diocesan council o f the National man.” This “ philosophy of Christ,”
will sponsor the annual Christmas
1726 MARKET STREET
article in the N'ov. 20 Register on de^hs from this cause. For in
Council of Catholic Women; Wil love of God and love of man, was
party in the church hall on Friday,
the subject o f organized labor that stance, the British Medical Journal
JOHN
J.
CONNOR,,
Preaident PHONE KEYSTONE 1441
liam Eggert, archdiocesan presi outstanding in the lives of Mr. and
Dec, 19. A covered-dish luncheon
came from your pen.
reports an estimated 1,342 tubercudent of the Holy Name society; C. Mrs. Spehar, the preacher said,
will
be
served
at
1
o
’clock
and
an
“ The article referred to reveals losis deaths in Glasgow, Scotland,
D. O’ Brien, president o f the Arch and now 'stands them in good
that you are a man who is capable for this year as against 960 in exchange o f 15-cent giftO will be
diocesan Particular council o f the stead. Even on this earth the faith
held after the luncheon,
o f seeing all sides o f a question 1938.
St. Vincent de ,P>ul society; Wil of their household bore fruit in
Mrs.
George
B.
Smith,
116
E.
and also that you possess the cour
Even in nations not directly en
liam Carter o f Leadville, state the form -of two vocations to the
age to speak out for the right when gaged in the war, tuberculosis Is Ralston road, is still suffering
(Continued From Page One)
deputy o f the Knights o f Colum life of religion. Father Powers,
you have determined for yourself assuming graver proportions. The from an infected foot,
Archbishop John T. McNicholas, bus; Miss Nellie Lennon, grand concluded his talk by exhorting his Advertisers that merit your patronage. They are
what is right.
lengthening o f work hours in de
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Mattive are the O.P., of Cincinnati. Archbishop
“ The always pleasant relations' fense preparations, the upsetting parents of a boy, bom at St. An- McNicholas is chairman of the regent of the Catholic Daughters listeners to strive constantly and reliable, consistent and appreciate your support.
o f your newspaper and Denver o f nutritional needs by heavy de thony's hospital last wgek._______ Episcopal Committee on Motion o f America and president of the earnestly to bring that same Di
Senior Tabernacle society; Ber vine faith to greater fruition in
Typographical union establish that mand for food abroad, and asso
Pictures. In writing to his priests
FOR QUALITY CORN FED
you carry into your personal and ciated factors already have resulted 757 in 1932, but that figure vras to "call to the attention or your nard Gates of the National Catb their own lives.
olic Community Service, and John
Unable to attend the, funeral
business relations the views and in an increase in tubercular deaths, admitted to be six years old. Tol congregation” the condemnation of
MEATS & POULTRY SEE
and still confined to St. Joseph’s
principles that are so well set forth especially in some o f the larger bert reports a Catholic population Two-Faced Woman, Bishop James J. Sullivan.
o
f
140,797
at
the
present
ifaue.
hospital,
Denver,
by
injuries
re
in your article.
cities. A survey o f mortality from
E. Kearney of Rochester says that Committees Named
tUMP COAL----------------* 5 .9 S
ceived in the crash, Jake, elder SPECIAL
“ There is not the slightest doubt this disease made by experts shows
The Year Book figures on Cath “ many feel it is a deliberate chal B y Consultors
NUT COAL.................... ..............— * 5 .2 *
brother o f Father Spehar, is re
that the pleasant existing fdendly that 19 o f 46 large centers have olics are in both cases certainly, be lenge to the Legion of Deqency.”
1030 W . Colfax
TA - 7297
Chairmen o f all the liturgical ported to be recovering satisfac
relations between your institution had serious increases. The death low the actual loiak. *1116 Official “ If so,” he declares, “ the movie in
r. MUMFORD, Mgr.
and the Typographical union will rate varies from 144 per hundred Catholic Directory for 1932 gave dustry makes a serious mistake.” and clerical features o f the cele torily. William Victor and his wife
bration will be archdiocesan con' of San Francisco were present for 25th and Decatur
GRand 5125
continue perpetually as we en thousand in San Antonio, the high' 137,827 as the number o f (^thCalling attention to the condem suitors. The following committees the funeral, as was also Ann, the
deavor to live by the principles you est, to 28 in Su Paul, the lowest. olics in the slate. This volume for
When buying from the
have been elected by the board of eldest girl of the family, who re
have so well expressed.
Denver, although it gives a home 1941 reports 147,217. Figure* nation of the picture by the Legion
cently entered the Benedictine
“ With kindest regards and our to a large number o f people suf worked out in the Register office of Decency, Representative Martin consultors:
firms advertising in this
Liturgical rites— The Rt. Rev. sisterhood at St. Scholastica’s
profound respect.
fering from tuberculosis, had a this week indicate that the present J. Kennedy of New York asserted
paper, please mention that
in Washington that production of Hu^h L. McMenamin, chairman; mother-house in Chicaj^).
She
“ Respectfully yours,
moderate rate o f 45 deaths
IS p « Catholic population o f Colorado is
JOS. J. CELLA
you saw theig advertise
“ William Tanner,
a. The not the 140,797 reported by Tol- the film contradicts promises made assistants, the Rev. Bernard Cul plans to return to the Chicago con
hundred thousand population'
11 20 Security Bldg.
len
and
the
Rev.
Edward
Woeber,
by
motion
picture
producers
at
vent as soon as she can conveni
.
“ President,
bert but 166,280.
national rate in 1938 was 44.6.
Phone KEystone 2633
ment.
congressional hearings and “ must both o f the Chancery office.
ently
do
so.
Denver Typographical
Although this malady still ranks
Where Tolbert got his figure on
Civic proep-am— The Very Rev,
union No. 49.”
third in causes o f death, its national the number o f church edifices in be considered as an affront to the
rate in 25 years dropped practical the state, we do not know, but he congress of the United States.” Monsignor John R Mulroy, chair
CO-OPERATIVES GROW TO
ly two-thirds. Medical men hope to reports 307 Catholic houses o f wor Producers, if they are smart, man; assistants, the Rev. Hubert
might see the handwriting on the Newell, superintendent of schools,
BIG, SOUN-D BUSINESS
wipe it out as a major cause of
Formal transfer of title this week mortality, for, if proper care is ship now as against 253 ten year* wall in the following statement and the Rev. Elmer Kolka, asso
o f a 1,500-barrel oil refinery and taken, it can be conquered easily. ago. The Official Catholic Direc made by Rep. Kennedy, in a letter ciate director of charities.
Clergy luncheon— The Rt. Rev.
other facilities in Scottsbluff, Nebr., Practically everyone is exposed to tory for 1941 give* the number a* to Will Hays, president of the Mo
to the Consumers’ Co-operative as' tuberculosis at some time. But an 257. At any rate, there has been a tion Picture Producers and Dis Joseph Bosetti and the Very Rev.
sociation o f North Kansas Qty, Mo., adequate diet, proper living condi definite increase in the number of tributors of America: “ I listened Monsignor John R. Mulroy.
Welcome committee (to meet
brings out amazing facts on the tions, and sufficient rest keep one (Catholic churches, though the total to representatives of the industry
efficiency and growth o f the oo-op from b ein g seriously affected. number o f Colorado religious edi declare that it would not be neces the visiting members o f the Hier
fice*
(all
d
e
n
o
m
in
a
tio
n
*
)
has
sary to pass legislation to compel archy at the trains aftd to see that
movement. Commenting on the Early diagnosis and prompt treat
the industry to ‘slean house’ and they are properly cared fo r )—
transfer, Business fPeek magazine meat c a n save those who are dropped from 1,688 to 1,585.
It is hard to interpr«t accurately to refrain from the production of The Very Rev. Fathers Charles H.
recently declared that the acquisi stricken. In other words, the disease
tion, added to an almost new 3.500' is predominantly one o f poverty, figures that are known to be ap indecent and immoral pictures. We Hagus, Harold V. Campbell, and
You’ ll be able -to “ manage dollars
barrel refinery at Phillipsburg, and measures to better the entire proximations— and religious popu were assured . . . that ‘the indus Joseph P. O’ Heron.
Kans., brings the association one community and to guard individual lation figures are always- approxi try is determined to produce noth
Publicity committee— ^The Rt.
better’ ’ if you take advantage of these
mate— but the trend is clear. The ing offensive to good taste and de Rev. Matthew Smith, chairman;
long stride closer to that idealistic health will wipe out tuberculosis.
Catholic
Church
in
Colorado
is
cency’.”
goal o f all consumer co-ops— 100assistants, Hubert A. Smith, rep
two convenient banking services.
The United States, busily en'
per-cent production and distribu gaged in defense preparations, has making steady gains in members
resenting the Denver Catholic
If all the take* o f Twotion.
Register; Charles J. McNeill, rep
Faced Woman are not recalled
not begun to reach its period of and in equipment. Most o f the
resenting the Register, National
The Business Week article is greatest gtresa, whether or not we other large religious bodies are los
by the producers and reA SAVINGS
A CHECKING
played up in the association's pub get into the war. Under ordinary ing.
Edition; Millard F. Everett, the
edited by the Motion Picture
lication, t h e Co-operative Con conditions the tuberculosis death
NCWC News service; Robert
Production Code authority,
-ACCOUNT
These figures seem to bolster up
ACCOUNT
sumer, which in its latest issue gives rate would be expected to climb tbe widely held p in io n that out
Steinbruner and Phil Hewitt, the
this writer will be among the
Encourages
you to save for
Helps you keep a closer rein
its circulation as 81,366. The Con even more later. Our present e f side the Catholic Church religion is
D enverSost; Barron Beshosr and
first to petition congress to
sumers’ Co-operative, incidentally, forts at combating the disease must slipping in the United States. If we
Max Greedy, the Rocky Mountain
take firm steps in forcing
all the better things you want
on every dollar you earn! You
has a Denver meeting scheduled for be increased.
News; George McWilliams, the
can rejoice in our own gains, we
Hollywood to “ clean house” —
from life. Open your account
can check past expenditures
this Friday afternoon at 1:30 in the
International News service; Dan
to use the mop and broom
Christmas time is one devoted in should at the same time regret the
Albany hotel.
iel
Sullivan,
the
Associated
Press;
thoroughly
and
convincingly.
general
trend
away
from
^
ig
io
n
.
many ways to charily— from help
now— and let it grow steadily
and plan new economies ivjth
The co-op people have their own ing the needy in our midst with
Ward Colwell, the United Press.
•C J. McNeiU.
H ere, M r. Gross,
through
the years.
jargon. They refer to ordinary com food baskets to the unfortunate
ease.
Radio committee— The Rt. Rev.
merce as old-line business, to profit even in foreign countries, assisted TWO KINDS
Is Your P ro test!
Hugh L. McMenamin, to be as
as net savings, and to cash'divi by means o f Christmas seals sold OF PRUDENCE
sisted by priests from the Catholic
T o Micicey Gross, man
dends as patronage refunds. Call by the Holy Childhood association,
Charities office.
No other parable of Christ has
All Deposits Are Insured br the Federal
ager
o
f
Denver’
s
Oi^
these what you will, the Consumers' by donations to the leper appeal, occasioned so many difficulties at
Music committee— The R t Rev.
pheum theater: We read
Co-op is definitely big business. and so on. We do not wish in any that o f the unjust steward. 'There
Deposit
Insurance Corporation with |5.000
Joseph Bosetti, V.G.
For the year ending Aug. 31 sales way to hamper other worthy ef it always a danger that readers,
in an Intemationtd^ News
Committee on the public recep
Maximum Insurance fo r Each Depositor.
were up 41 per cent to hit an all- forts, particularly those fostered owing to the unusual form and
tion to the Delegate and the Arch
Service release, dated
time high o f $7,234,500, not in by Catholic organizations, but, for language o f the parable, will make
bishop-Designate— The Rt. Rev.
Dec. 3, that you have not
cluding internal sales o f the three those who can afford it, a donation the mistake o f overlooking it* high
Hugh L. McMenamin, chairman.
received a single protest
oil producing refining subsidiaries, to an anti-tuberculosis society out ly important lessons in an effort
Hotel committee— The Rt. Rev.
Listen to Fulton Lewis, Jr.— Monday Through Friday, KFEL, 9:30 P.M,
which would bring the total well up right or by the purchase o f health to understand it* literal meaning.
from any source on the
Joseph Bosetti, the R t Rev. Mat
over $10,000,000. The net savings seals will be a valuable contribu
thew
Smith,
and
the
Very
Rev.
“ un-cut” version o f TwoA certain wealthy hndowner
(not profit, remember) increased tion to a work t h a t is greatly
Monsignor John R. Mulroy.
called his steward, or manager, to
Faced Woman. Well, Mr.
by 57 per cent, or by 187 per cent needed.— Millard F. Everett
(General chairmen are Mon
task for the imprudent and waste
Gross,
YOU
ARE
READ
if refinery-pipeline operations are
signors Joseph Bosetti and John
ful
use
he
was
making
o
f
the
own
included.
ING THAT PROTEST
R. Mulroy. Any committee chair
HOW MANY CHURCH
er's goods, (filin g for a complete
Howard A. Cowden, founder and MEMBERS IN COLORADO?
man was authorized to add such
NOW.
rendering o f the various accounts,
president o f the CAA, recently ad
priests and laymen to his com
It is almost impossible to get an the owner then dismissed hi* stewvised bis 5 0 0 member associations, accurate census o f cburch-gocrs
mittee as he deems advisable.
ard for the inefficiency he had
which are situated in nine Midwest but. it is comparatively easy to rC'
It is likely that the Apostolic
manifested.
and Rocky Mountain states, to start cord the trends in Qmrch member
Delegate will be brought to Den
Unable or unwilling to earn hi*
buildiftg up reserves out o f the ship. All religious-minded persons
ver in a special car from Chicago.
living by the sweat o f hi* hrow,
high savings instead o f converting in Colorado would do well to pon
He lives in Washington, D. C. He
the steward hit upon the idea of
ADOLPH KUNSMILLER
FRANK KIRCHHOF
them into patronage refunds and der seriously the figure* released
will come in a streamlined train.
reducing the bills of hi* master’s
Vice President and Cashier
also to diversify present lines even recently by Tolbert Ingram of
P
resid
en
t
Two or three clergymen from
debtors, thereby to gain a number
in remodeling service stations to the State Planning commission,
Denver
will
go
to
Chicago
to
meet
o f friends that be might turn to
handle groceries, feed, seed, and who ha* compiled a religious ceu
him as an official escort.
when the necessity arose. Word of
electrical appliances.
sus for the Colorado Year Book.
The full expense of'the celebra
the unfair dealing eventually got
The parent association (CAA)
Tolbert say* that in ten years back to ih'e owner, but he, not un
tion will be met from within the
has paid o ff 70 per cent o f a $400,- there has been an increase of only
archdiocese.
naturally, was struck more by the
Plana bav* bean eemplatad
000 loan made three years ago for 2,409 (0.7 per cent) in the num'
steward's cleverness ^an by hi*
for both th* spiritual and anrefinery construction. It was neces ber o f persoii* affiliated wh^
tartainmaat faatura* o f th*
cheating. He even com mend^ the
sary to float a loan to swing the Churches in this' state. The Year
annual raunion of lb* Danvvr
steward in that Tie had acted pru
BTABUSBXD BtNCK l*Si
$700,(K)0 deal in Scottsbluff, one Book for 1932 reported a total dently” in adopting this device to
MAln 5314
curia of th* Lagion o f Mary
o f tbe largest cash transactions in membership o f 352,863; Tolbert provide for hi* future.
to b* bald this Sunday aftar.Nebraska in recent years.
ive* the new figure a* 355,272.
“ Make friends for yourselves
noon, Dac. 7, in St. Cather
The Co-operative movement has he number o f churches is listed at with the mammon o f wickedness,
ine’s church and auditorium.
definitely proved its worth, but, y 1,585 a* against 1,688 ten years
so that when you fail they may re
Th* spiritual axarelses, which
Business Week points out, the ago. The vuuation o f church prop ceive you into the eierlasting dwell
Usnnfactonrs ot
iaclud* legion prayers. Bene
greatest fear among its leaders to erty is said to have dropped from ings,” Christ added. In other words,
diction, and a sermon h f th*
day is that the federal administra $22,713,155 to $21,440,611 in the exercise prudence in the use you
Rev. Leo Farrell, O.P., pastor
CHURCH P E W S AND A LTA R S
tion may follow the example set by past decade.
make o f this world’s goods; use
o f St. Dominic’s, begin at
Canada and England in prohibitCHURCH F U R N ITU R E
I f Tolbert’s figures were entirely prudence, in a supernatural way,
2i30. The program of antaring the issuance o f patronage re accurate (and they are not), his as the unjust steward used it in a
tainment
will
follow
Immedi
funds on the ground that the prac report would show that Catholic* worldly way. Plan your personal
B AN K , BAR, AND STORE F IX T U R E S
ately in tka auditorium and
tice is a subterfuge for price-cut- have increased by 15,040 and the campaign for heaven with (he pmwill be presented by talented
W e A ppreciate Your Patronage
ting. We are not up on the legal other religious bodies in the state
Millwork of All Kinds
dence o f a merchant planning a
artists rapresanting every
teebntqne o f that cmestion, but it have lost 12,631 in the ten-year pe- sale, a painter planning a picture,
preesidium
in
the
Denver
12 3 2 A R A P A H O E ST.
seems to ns that under our form o f riod. The Year Book set the num or a general planning a MtUe.—
FRANK KIRCHHOF
pu:
coria. Mist Marla Mattro will
government people should be per- ber o f Colorado Catholics at 125,- Rev. Edward A. Breen.
D
E N V E R , CO LO.
be tka featured yecfliaC

s P E P im io

A .F E W A .V

Officers Elected
By Arvada Group

KE. 8341

S LA H ER Y & COMPANY

Denver Catholics>
Urged to Shun
Offensive Film

^ U h a / iO / ( t/ 2 a tc o u / 2 ii

MAI.

RABTOAY’S

Pinon Fuel & Supply Co.

INSURANCE

Make Your Dollars
W ORK FOR YOU!

American Motional
£dnk ojj D E N V E R

Plans Completed
For Reunion of
Legion of Mary

f

F . J . KIRCHHOF
C

o n s t r u c t io n

The American Fixture Co.

Co.

BUILDERS

708 Lawrence S t

Denver^ Colo.

%

ST. JOHN’S PTA TO HOLD
CARD PA R H DECEMBER 12

LU D V IILI W ILL

Actress Prays for Aid
To School-Lands Job

Grand Junction
Masses Listed

AND MOVIE

KO^AKS

Grand Junction.— Masses will
be at 6, 7, 8, and 9 on the Fea.st
of the Immaculate Conception,
Monday, Dec. 8.
1 DAT
SERVICE
H. J, Elder, 428 White, has
been confined to his home the past
KEYSTONE (111
DENVEB
weekend because o5 illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kahnes
of Aspen spent Sunday with Mrs.
, Kahnes’ parents, Mr., and Mrs. H.
'j . Elder.
Ted Spam of the Out West
Cleaners and Halters
bootery returned Tuesday evening
from a two-day buying trip 'to
To Loqk Smart, Look Clean With
Denver, where he placed early
Clothes Cleaned the Modem Way
orders for spring sho.es.
WE PRESS WHILE YOU WAIT
Harold A. Stortz, son of C. A.
Stortz,
223 N. Second street, was
Pbonei
Glenarm
graduated Nov. 22 from the air
HA. 98(7
CH. 77(8
mechanics course of the Chanute
field branch of the army air corps
technical school, according to
word received here.
P'vt. Stortz, who enlisted in the
air corps July 1, 1940, has been
assigned to Goodfellow Field,
Tex.

We Photograph Anything Anywhere
KODAK
PINIBHINQ

T H E M ILE HIGH PHOTO CO.

120-21 SEVEN'TKENTR

1641

HERBERT FAIRALL

1513 Tremonl Place

M Ain4843

M A R Y M O RSE
STU D EN T BO D Y

TH O UGH TFULN ESS
Making funeral pre«arrangements
in advance of need is more and more
com ing to be accepted p ra ctice
throughout the United States. It is
the final act of thoughtfulness by
heads of families for the protection of
their loved ones.

t

Since Horan and Son have a special
Pre-Arrangement Department, this
matter may be talked over without
embarrassment. And since Horan
and Son is incorporated and will be
continued regardless of future events,
this makes certain that any pre-ar
rangements will be adhered to and
carried out to the letter.
.rdik
A N D S O N C H APFI S

KEystone 6297 •

KEystone 6296

152.7 Q e ve lan d Place

Guarding Forever

c x ir

HEAD

Miss Mary Morse, student of
the St. Mary college, Leavenworth,
Kans., who is taking nurses’ train
ing at St. Francis’ hospital in To
peka, Kans., a unit of the college,
has been elected president of the
student body of the hospital unit
Miss Morse is a senior nurse
and will be graduated in June.
After she finishes her course at
St. Mary, she will have her R.N.
and B.S. degrees.
She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee
Morse of First Fruitridge.
Miss Betty Lee Morse was
elected secretary of the student
body of Mesa college in Grand
Junction recently.

AN A C T OF
s-

KEystone

4205

TO RECEIVE GREETING
CARDS WRITTEN IN BRAILLE
(St. Mary’ s A ca d em y )
Members of the Braille club at
St. Mary’s academy have begun
to make Christmas greetings writ
ten in Braille for those living in
the adult home for 'the blind. In
order to add a more personal
touch to the cards, each will be
addressed to one of the persons
at the home and will be signed
by the girls and sent through the
mail.
At. the regular meeting o f the
mission unit, the Rev. Richard

Hiester of Blessed Sacrament par
ish gave an interesting lecture on
and showed motion pictures of
Rome and the Vatican City taken
on his stay there. Some of the
highlights o f the pictures were
those o f the Papal procession, in
cluding the Holy Father and the
Cardinals. Various scenes were
also shown of the colorful Swiss
guard.
At a recent meeting o f the
Macheheuf History club, the presi
dent, Miss Marie Parkhill, an
nounced the names of those girls
whose reports, which had been
assigned to them .earlier in the
year on various historical subjects
dealing with the early Church in
Colorado, had been approved by
the club members. These girls will
be formally initiated into the club
as active members early in Janu
ary. The pledges are Misses Dor
Durango.— The Knights of Co othy Bromms, Theresa Muto, Pa
lumbus met Monday evening, Dec. tricia Morrissey, Mildred Thomp
son, and Margaret Oyler.
1, in the parish hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Katschthaler and family left last week
for Denver, where Mr. Katschthaler has accepted a position at
Lowry field. Fellow employes of
the Western Colorado Power Co.
tendered them a farewell supper
Wednesday evening, Nov. 26.
The Altar and Rosary society
met Nov. 27 at 2;30 in the parish
hall. Mrs. Arthur Pearce and Mrs.
(S t. Joseph’ s Parish)
Herbert McGregor were hostesses.
Approximately 2,000, a recordA Requiem M a s s for Mrs.
Adelia Harrington was offered breaking crowd, are making the
Tuesday evening, Nov. 25, by the solemn diamond jubilee novena in
Very Rev. Francis P. Cawley. The honor of Our Lady of Perpetual
Mass was requested by Mr. and Help in preparation for the Feast
of the Immaculate Conception be
Mrs. Herbert McGregor.
T. D. Burns of Tierra Amarilla, ing conducted by the Rev. Mark
N. Mex., was a visitor here last Van Gorp, C.SS.R. A new sermon
each day following the theme “ The
week.
Ed Cook of the Herald-Demo True Catholic’’ is given by the
crat staff returned Nov. 30 from Rev. John Phillips, C.SS.R., of
Denver, where he had spent Chicago. The novena started Nov.
Thanksgiving with his mother and 30 and will continue until Monday
morning, Dec. 8. Services are at
sister. '
Fred Ferdinando spent a few 3, 7;30, and 8;30 p.m.
days in Pagosa Springs last week.
The Young Ladies’ sodality is
Mrs. Leo Lloyd entertained her sponsoring a Christmas social in
card club at dessert followed by the church hall on Dec. 18. Wayne
games Thursday afternoon, Nov. Clark will provide the music and
27.
admission will be 50 cents for
Mrs. R. N. Pingrey entertained couples and 25 cents for stags, in
the Monday Sewing club Dec. 2. cluding tax.
Mrs. John Fleck, who under
Father Alphonse Zeller, C.SS.R.,
went an operation in Denver, re is giving a retreat to the Catholic
turned to her home Nov. 29,
high school students in Pueblo.
Mrs. J. B. O’ Rourke entertained
Father Eugene W'itte, C.SS.R.,
her Bridge club Nov. 29 at des will conduct the retreat for the
sert followed by games.
boys of Mullen home.
Father B ^ a r d Guenther, C.
SS. R., is conducting the novena
at St, Mary’s church, Centralia,

i or t.

G O O EIL M EETS

Crowd of IMIs
Attending Novena

M U M P

Foundert

Id e a ls

111.

Many mothers o f the grade
children visited the school for the
health examination. The doctor
and nurse remarked upon the in
terest o f the mothers in the ex
aminations and said they wished
to have the practice o f mothers’
being present at the examinations
continued.
The anniversary o f Mrs. Marvel
(Mom) McCready’s death is being
commemorated by a Mass on the
first Friday, with all the school
children in attendance.

A R Tt RA FT
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From St. M arifo Academ y Pupils

All-day e x p o s i t i o n o f the
(S«. John’ * Parith)
The monthly card party apon- Blessed Sacrament is being held
Bored by St. John’s PTA will be Friday, Dec. 5. Closing exercises
held in the school hall on Friday will be held at 7 :45 p.m.
Legion Enlarges Program
afternoon, Dec. 12. Members of
S t John’s prae.sidium of the Le
the association and all their
friends are invited to the luncheon gion Of Mary will inaugurate a
Leadville.— On Sunday, Dec. 7,
which will be served at 1 o’clock, plan of monthly Communions be
preceding the card party. In charge ginning this Sunday, Dec. 7. Mem the following new members will
o f the arranjjements for this social bers o f the unit will receive cor be enrolled in the sodality of An
are Mmes. J. V. Carlin, J. P. Cas porate Communion on the first nunciation parish; Caroline Schae
fer, Margaret Donovan, Erma
sidy, J. T. Culliton, C. H. Cook, Sunday of qpch month.
On Monday evening, Dec. 8, at Pacheco, Viola McGeehan, Gene
F. B. Carnahan, J. H. Chisen, J.
V. Connelly, Eugene Cervi, F. G. the weekly praesidium meeting all vieve Deimer, Sadie Tracy, Al
Cook, Michael David, F^ W. Dar- members of the group will renew berta Nadon, Eileen Sowers, Addie
rington, Joseph Domenico, Earle the promise of fidelity to the Mae Smith, Catherine Crowell,
Davenport, W. J. Ducey, R. S. De Blessed Virgin Mary and to the Mary Mamich, Dorothy Geary,
Baux, R. A. Dick, E. C. Dilullo, rules of the Legion of Mary. After Helen Philips, Margaret Gallagher,
G. H. Dunn, and Michael Dawson. the renewal the group will be en and Irene Nadon.
They ■will be escorted by the
Mothers of the sixth wade chil rolled in the Association of the
dren, with Mr.s. W. W. Biller and Miraculous Medal by the spiritual following old members, who will
Mrs. F. D. Bottinelli as chairmen, director, the Rev. J. Roy Figlino make the act of consecration with
A committee of legionaries is them; Dorothy Murphy, Margaret
are serving breakfast to the school
children after the 8 o’clock Mass aiding Father Figlino in revising Hrobcak, Catherine Kane, Beryl
the parish census.
Williams, Rita Scheuneman, Agnes
Friday morning, Dec. 5.
Prietti at Meeting
Roche, Eileen Connors, Agnes Mc
Members of St. John’s PTA
The priests of the parish were Guire, Martha Sjoden, and Lenore
who attended the Catholic Parentthe guests of St. Joseph’s circle Lynch.
Teacher league meeting Thurs
at a luncheon and meeting held in
Newman Club Plant Activities
day, Oct. 27, were Mmes. T. K.
the home o f Mrs. George Greer,
Earley, W. J. Ducey, J. J.
After the instruction period, the
384 Lafayette, on Monday, Dec. 1.
Reilly, C. 0. Arnold, David
Tekakwitha circle will- hold a Newman club met and outlined
Flanagan, P. L. Wigginton, and T.
luncheon meeting at the home of plans for the December social and
A. O’Keefe. This was the most
Mrs. George McCaddon on Friday entertainment events. A skating
representative group present at
afternoon, Dec. 5. Father Moran party, a play, a ball, and Christ
the meeting and the delegates re
will be the guest speaker and will mas caroling will make up this
ceived a round of applause when
month’s program. Tom Sjoden re
address the group on its patron.
they answered roll call.
ported on the Newman club bas
Reports
from
the
school
indi
M att Schedule Given
cate that the sale of Christmas ketball team, which he is man'
Masses on the Feast of the Im seals is progressing according to aging.
maculate Conception, Dec. 8, will schedule. A concerted drive is be
The Altar and Rosary society
be offered at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, and
ing made by all the classes to met Wednesday, Dec. 3. Plans for
11 o’clock. There will be no Mass
better the record set last year the election o f new officers' were
at 12 o’clock.
when St. John’s captured first made. Refre-shments were served
prize in the diocesan-wide contest. after the meeting.
A Requiem High Mass was of Chrittma* Hymns Being Rehearsed
The boys and girls of St. Mary’s
fered Wednesday morning by the
Rev. John P. Moran, pastor, for grade school are practicing hymns
the repose o f the soul of Father and carols to be sung at Christ
mas.
William Hayden, S.J.
The attendance o f the seventh
HolljTvood.— Because the Cath
Reports from Frankfort, Ind.,
olic school in Pennsylvania she had where Mrs. Edmund Mullen is still grade has decreased considerably.
helped over financial rough spots confined in Clinton County hos Many of the children are absent
before needed $5,000 for a new sew pital because of injuries sustained because of chickenpox or bad
er system'; screen actress Ethel in an automobile accident, indi colds.
Waters “ just started praying’’ for cate that Mrs. Mullen’s condition
the money. Her answer came is improving steadily and that she
quickly that night, in the form of and Mr. Mullen are planning to re
a telephone call from a producer turn to Denver in the coming
offering her a job in Tales of Man week.
hattan. The return she is to re
William Bruhnns is ill at his
ceive will meet the sewer system's home, 2621 E. Fourth avenue.
cost, says Hedda Hopper, col
Barbara Savage is ill in St.
umnist.
Joseph’s hospital.
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It is a true spirit o f compassion
for the misfortunes of their fel
lows which causes a small group
of busy men to associate them
selves together in practically every
parish into a conference o f the
Society oL St. Vincent de Paul.
Neither asking nor receiving finan
cial assistance from organized
charity, but rather depending
upon the poor box, the sale of
papers at tbe church door, and the
occasional contributions of sympa
thetic parishioners, the de Paul
men respond at once to every
appeal for aid.
The St. Vincent de Paul Salvage
Pueblo. — (Sacred Heart Par
bureau asks not for financial as
ish)
— Miss Imelda McCarthy,
sistance, but only for the dis
carded articles that every family daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
at some time accumulates. It does McCarthy of 2415 West street, has
not matter whether the discards composed a Christmas song, en
be furniture, clothing, old news
papers, or even a bundle of rags. titled “ Little Baby Stocking,’ ’
It is the .spirit of the Good Samar which is under consideration by
itan that counts, for everything Bing Crosby.
contributed to the bureau can be
Miss McCarthy, a teacher at
used in one way or another in re Fountain school and vocalist with
lieving the distress of the poor.
Charles Quaranta and his orches
The Salvage bureau is actively tra, has written numerous songs
participating in the nation-wide and is gaining favorable recogni
campaign to collect old news tion as *'^e author of popular
papers, mag:azines, books, rubber, tunes.
aluminum, and iron and scrap met
An arrangement for orchestra
als of all kinds urgently needed in of “ Little Baby Stocking’’ is being
defense
industries.
Catholics prepared, and when it is completed
are asked to co-operate in this Quaranta will place the song in his
patriotic endeavor by requesting band’s library.
that one of the bureau’s trucks be
P T A Hears W elfa re W orker
sent for whatever quantities they
may possess. There is pres.sing
The PTA met in the lunch room
need among the poor for bedding, of the school building with Frank
Conway of the -tt-elfare office as
shoes, and clothing.
The bureau’s trucks cover every the guest speaker. A t the close
section of the city twice each of the busine.ss meeting a social
week. They are in North Denver hour was enjoyed and refresh
each Monday and Saturday; South ments were served.
and West Denver on Tuesday and
Members of the Young Ladies’
Thursday, and East Denver and sodality attended a dinner at the
Park Hill each Wednesday and Fri Whitman hotel Monday evening,
day. No one should hesitate to Dec. 1, with the Rev. Francis
request that a truck stop at his Wagner, director, as their special
home because the quantity to be guest.
contributed is small.
| Recitation of the Rosary and
If even small contributions of Benediction of the Most Blessed
discarded articles were reg;ularly Sacrament will close the celebra
made to the bureau by each of the tion of the Feast of the Immacu
Catholic families, the monthly late Conception Monday evening,
aggregate wq,uld be encouragingly Dee. 8, at 7;30.
increased.
Mrs. James Tomlinson has re
The Salvage bureau is located at turned home from S t Mary’s hos
1951 Lawrence street. The tele pital after a short illness.
phone number of CHerry 5503.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Provinzano have returned home from a
six weeks’ visit in the Eastern
states.
Jack Balfe is recovering from
an appendectomy performed at St.
Mary’s hospital.
Mr. Valentine visited with his
daughter, Sister Marcella, last
week.
Coal collection envelopes were
Pueblo.— (Catholic High School) mailed to the parishioners at St.
-The Legion of Mary curia meet Therese’s church, Vineland, last
ing will be held in the library of week.
Pueblo Catholic high school Sunday
New parishioners are Mr. and
afternoon, Dec. 7, at 2 o’clock.
Mrs, Jack Clair, 1015 W. 24th
The Pueblo theater management street; Mrs. Forrest Lindstrom,
was host to the students and fac 1605 W. 30th street, and Miss
ulty o f Pueblo Catholic high sihool, Matron McDaniel, 215 */4 W. 11th
officers of the Pueblo deanery, the street. Mrs. Perry Martin has
Knights of Columbus, and Sisters moved to 1401 Baxter street.
of the Sacred Heart orphanage
Sara Barnett wa» called to
Monday, Dec. 1, when the nlra. The
Story of the Vatican, was shown. It Washington by the death of his
is the first full complete picture brother, William Henry Barnett.
The girls’ kickball team won its
ever filmed inside Vatican City and
was produced with the sanction of games played with St. Mary’s, S t
Vatican authorities. Monsignor Patrick’s, and St. Francis Xavier’s
Fulton Sl^en is the narrator for schools.
the picture.
H. C. Norton, who was knocked
The junior class of the high from his bicycle several weeks
school sponsored a "Gayteen ^ ago, is recovering at his home. Mr.
cial’’ Friday, Nov. 28, in the school Norton suffered a back injury and

There is no better g ift
t h ^ a g ift fo r better
eyesight.

James P. Gray
OpIomelrisI
Canon City.— The St. Thomas
More hospital auxiliary met iinthe
hospital clubrooms Tuesday night,
Dec. 2, with 28 members present.
The women made surgical sponges
and later were taken to the oper
ating room, where Sister Luitgard
and Sister Virginia demonstrated
how an operation is planned and
prepared for and nandled to in
sure the greatest safety for the
patient.
4 0 at Card Party

ball

ii in a cait.

1615 California TA. 8883
C O M F O R T A B L E V IS IO N A N D E Y E C A R E

St. V in cen t d e P a n I's
SOUTH GAYLO RD
B AK ER Y

Forty women were present at
the card party held in St. Mi
chael’s hall Thursday afternoon,
Nov. 27, when the Ladies’ Pard
Fluffy, Flakey Homemade
club was presided over by Mrs. F.
E. Crawford and Mrs. Frances
Pastry
Hemmerle Thomas.
The after PE. 781S
1(24 Sa. Gaztsrtf
noon was spent playing bridge and
5 9 0 , with Mrs. Hector Serpe, Mrs.
Annette McAndrics, ami Mrs. B.
H'ashington Park
Dunphy winning high nonors. A
social hour followed.
Refresh
Cleaners
ments were served.
N. W. CHRISTENSEN
William Joseph Yankovich, one
Unexcelled Quality and Service
o f four brothers now serving in
SP. 7898
the army, has returned to the San 1087 S. Gaylord
Diego training station after a visit
here with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Yankovich, Lincoln
Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Linus Dreiling of
Denver spent the weekend in
Canon City visiting with friends
and relatives. Mr. Dreiling’s term
in the army expires the latter part
NEW LOCATION
o f January. 'They may return to
3217 E. Colfax
this city.
EA. 1786
Mi.ss Grace Holli.ster and John
BmI Equipped Shop an E. CaKix
Frawley of Denver spent the past
and Larseit Stock
weekend in Canon City as guests
of Miss Hollister’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. J. Hollister.
IFe Appreciate Your
Mrs. Smith Batchelor was host
ess to the Ave Maria study club
Patronage
at the regular meeting held on the
evening o f Nov. 24.
The Fremont county council of
FREE DELIVERY
the Knights of>Columbus held its
GLENN SCBAFBUCH. Prop.
regular meeting Tuesday night,
1546 Colo. BlvdDec. 2, in t w hall. Christmas EM . 2736
plans were discussed.
Mrs. W. H. Hammond, who was
The firms listed here de
injured in a severe fall and was
serve
to be remembered
treated in St. Thomas More hos
pital, has returned to her home.
when you are distributing
Mrs. E. J. Bower was a luncheon
your
patronage in the dif
hostess in her home Monday after
noon. Dec. 1, when she entertained ferent lines of business.
the Reading club.
Mrs. John Scavarda presided
over an informal bridge luncheon
in her home Wednesday, Nov. 26.
S li
Miss Janet Sterling, student at
Colorado college in Colorado
Springs, returned home Tuesday,
ITH * INCA
Dec. 2, from Los Angeles, Calif. TA. 7480
HUDSON MOTOR CARS
She accompanied the college foot
ball team and band. Miss Sterling
Santa Fe Oil Co.
is head baton twirler of the college West Side's Largest Service Station
band.
HARRY LEISENRINO
Mrs. B. Moschetti, Mr. and Mrs. Washing — Grassing — Aecssserlas
John Starika, and Victor Demicelli Motor Tuna up — ^ n t n l Bepairing
left Monday, Dec. 1, for Seattle,
Jik
Wash., where they have been
called by the illness of John Mos
chetti, a Canon City boy.

m s s RUTH’S
REAUTY

CENTER

“ Beauty Specialists”
11384 Seath Downinc
PEtrl >l((
ZOT08 AND JAMAL PEEHANENT8
TUE8. - TRUR8. tTtnInn br
Appaintm.nt

W. M. WITTE
Grocery and Market
Corn Fed Meat*

Freih FUh

Staple Groeeriet, Freih V egetable!
741 SOUTH LOGAN

PE. 4934

S i . P h ilo m e n a 's

Collins B i k e Shop

Gratum Fruit Store

co m m iN iT Y
PASTRY SHOPPE
FRUIT CAKE
It Taeri in 8L Philomcni’i Piriih
EA. 4 2 9 0

3 1 3 6 E. Colfax

Consoni Beauty Salon
Lot Mme. Coniool dtilsn a now and gay
faj^l eoiffara upccially for yon.
Atk About Our Craam Permanent Waraa
PERHA^'ENTS from tt.SO
3119 E. 8th Ato.
EA. 791T
Waft of Cola. Bird.

SILCO GARAGE
• STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
••WASHING, GREASING,
REPAIR
• TIRE AND BATTERY SERVICE
3300 K COLFAX
EA. ZZ(1
AT ADAMS
ED TOWEY

J o se p h 's
RiUy Van’s Grocery
and Market
THE MARKET OF QUALITY
16

0 Z8 .

to the Pound

6 2 0 Santa Fa Dr. Phona T A . 0 5 3 8
U N IO N SHOP

B lessed S a cra m en t

BING CROSBY MAY USE SONG
COMPOSED BY PUEBLO GIRL

Curia to Meet
In PueUo Dec. 7

2 12 Colorado Bldg.

22nd A
Ktarney St. ^ •* ■ * *^ • ■*
W II O M
W W ■ £ A . 1823
PreseripUon Spedallsts — Ws Appradats Cathalie Patronsgs

LAWSOH

DRUG

GO.

It’s fPise to Buy at JVeist
Mrs. Roy Passes Aw ay

Mrs. Katherine G. Roy, a resi
dent of Pueblo for 30 years and
mother of Miss Gertrude M. Roy,
national advertising manager for
the Star-Journal and Chieftain,
died at a local hospital. She had
been in poor health for a long
time.
Mrs. Roy was the widow of
Joseph Charles Roy. For 20 years
she and her husband were choir
leaders at Sacred Heart church,
of which they were members. Mr.
Roy died Oct. 13, 1933.
Funeral services were held Dec.
1 in Sacred Heart church.
Active pallbearers ivere Frank
S. Hoag, James .Connelly, 0. M.
Hobbs, Charles F. Horn, Joseph
Neary, and Andrew Sajbel. Hon
orary pallbearers were Frank S.
Hoag, Jr.; R. C. Reeves, Fred C.
Jones, Paul Benko, Paul Milford,
Robert Carlile, Thomas Darcy, and
A. L. Doyle. >
Burial was in Roselawn ceme
tery.

MOHAGO PHARM ACY

W EISS

6 4 01 East C o i f u

'

EM. 4762

WE SPECIALIZE IN
PRESCRIPTIONS
Frss Dslivcry
Downtswn Pricss

John C.
§choU
FINEST
HEATS AND
GBOCEBIBS
«
t i l l Palrfu
EM. n o t

Leonard Beauty Salon
Dvimr’s Host EiclDsive Psrmsntiit
Wave Contcr

IT ’S A TRICK

Pueblo

(Colfax *

Fairfax)

HARDWARE. GLASS, PAIN'TS
EA. 3 7 7 7
5 0 2 2 E. Colfax
P. E. RINEHART, Prop.

OLSON’S

FOOD
STO RES

5 0 1 9 E, Colfax
2734 W. 29th
3434 E. (th

EAst 8 3 63

^Can you truesa a number j
friend is^thinkinff o f?

Fairfax Hardware

Rles§ed Sacrament

Hair Styling Our Specialty
6 4 03 East Colfax

DRUG

Prescription Specialiita
Prts Dclivtry
BAUR’S ICE CBEAU
CUT BATE
EAst 1 8 1 4
Colfax and Elm

EM. 2731
GL. 3I{3
EA. 1341

Estimates are a lot different from
actual repair prices in some shops.
We try to tell you as nearly as is
humanly possible what any repair
work will cost. Before we permit
va bill to run higher, we let you
know. Give us a trial.

SMITH GARAGE
WATCHES
DIAMONDS

D. H. SMITH. Prop.
G E N E R A L R E P A IR IN G
Official State In.pMtion Station
I4 7S JAISMINE
R«ar of Brown's Groerrr, Just Off
East Ojlfaz
Fender and Bodj Work
EM. 9 8 4 9

Tell :^our friend to write down tba
year ^f his birth, add hit present
ase. add 0 and multiply by two.
liien tell him he's thinking of 3900.
You'll be righto

Trnir.nwplk.ipiAwig'nurt—

Opposite Post O ffice

SURE THINGS

“ And Just at Retiable^

On legalised “ mutuel" bettinz, the lUta
takes a percentage of every pool, mak
ing the odds definitely against Ihi
better.
When you hunt for "bargain" prescrip
tions, you're gambling with health.
Your doctor knows that hii preacriptiona will benefit you more if they're
filled with freeh, pure, potent druge,
compounded by skilled pharmacists. Wa
offer thet kind of service.

I
j r o /e /(t D I
\ M £ flT S ^ INS P 6 C T 6 0 J jPOQDS /

PAR K HILL DREG
238D AND DEXTER

EA. 7711

Louis*
W E M EET ALL

The Standard of Quality
for Perfect Baking

When buying from the

L O W PRICES

firms advertising in this

The Englewood Drug Co.

paper, please mention that,

(Where the Can Stop!
ENGLEWOOD, CO La
E. W. HERZOG. lUnactr

you saw their advertise
ment.
1,

Office, 938 Bannock' Streef
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Young Peopled Activities

B o n fils ^ R o m a n c e B e h i n d C o m i n g q fficers Named
O f Q e n , J o h n P e r s h i n g to D e n v e r By Youth Club C H R IS TM A S S P E C IA L
Our Lady of Providence
At St. Francis’
(Copyricht, 1941, by Catholic Praia So
ciety, Inc. Reprodnetion prohibited.)

Don’ t Forget the
Boys in Comp

^

RECORD TH E H ISTO R IC I> S T A L L A T IO N l)F YOUR
ARCHBISHOP IN LIVING-COLOR.
Good Stock o f Foreign Cameras Still on Hand

HAANSTADT’S CAMERA SHOP
404 & 408 Sixteenth St.

Denver, Colo.

SpKiil cirdt nude to order from yonc nefitlvM in oor modern finiehint plint.

Don't Forget the Boys in Camp
• MILITARY EQUIPMENT
• KNAPSACKS
• GLOVES
• STRAP OXFORDS
• MOCCASINS
Loic Prices on Boots, Breeches, Tents and Camping Supplies

D EN V ER A R M Y S TO R E
CORNER 15TH & LARIMER

F R E E CATALO G
Your Kodachrome in Big 8" by 10"
Full Color Paper prints only ? 3 .5 0
Additional Prints $ 1 .5 0
WE KEEP AHEAD

Smaller prints 2i/4x3Vi 75^ each

Christmas Photograph Supply Headquarters

PICK PHOTOGRAPH A B LU EPR IH T GO.
1015 17ih St.

Denver, Colo.

ACCORDION
a musical Instrument
like this will bring
many hours of pleas
ure to the soldier with
musical inclinations.

$20 Up

Bonvicini RccoRDions
617 15th St.

KE. 0917
M AIL ORDERS INVITED

LIH G O LH TAILORS
1622 W ELTON ST.

DENVER

Phone M.Ain 6 0 2 9

Soldiers’ Uniform Headquarters

M IL IT A R Y
EQUIPMENT
For Officers and Enlisted
Men at Lower Prices

T H E AM ERIGAH ARM Y
AHD SPORTSW EAR
THE FRIENDLY STORE OF PERSONAL
SERVICE

Corner 17th at Curtis

Soldiers Gift Headquarters

Give Him a
Portable
Typewriter
He can ute a typej.
writer to good advantage on nis studies— and of course he’ll write letters lots
nuire ireQuerttly if he can type them. Let us show you our line
of portables, complete with handy carrying cases.

ARCHENHOLD TYPEW R ITER A
ADDIHG MACH.IHE C O M P A R T
7 2 9 iSih -Street

KE. 0 3 03

Give Him a Gift
H e’ll Enjoy

PORTABLE

PORTABLE
PHONOGRAPHS
DELIGHTFUL COMPAWON FOR
THE BOY IN CAMP
See our complete displays o f portable phonographs and
Leading makes at popular prices, featuring

G . E ., RGA, Zenith, Philco and Magnavox

D^lls Nufic

” *Ch— wE.

Home o f the Steinteay

1629 California

N.B.C.^Bldg.

Turkey Party at
St. Leo’s Parish
Slated Dec. 10

Mothirs of Pupils at
Rails High to Moot

RADIOS

radios.

“ General Pershing, here is one
I wish you would read,” I said,
picking out of the pile Bonfils’ let
ter, beginning “ Dear Jack.” “ It
is. from my boss. You might know
hi)n.”
“ Who’s that?”
“ F. G. Bonfils of the Denver
Poet."
“ Fred? How is he?” He read
the letter and smiled. “ I’d like to
see him. We were at West Point
together.” And I knew I had won,
for he began asking questions. Soon
his sturdy little son and his two
gracious elderly sisters joined us.
“ If you have any of the chicken
left from dinner and more of that
plum preserve, and perhaps if you
could beat up some biscuits. . .”
“ We can, and a hint’s a hint,”
laughed the ladies. “ It will be just
a Sunday night supper, but we
want yon to come.”
At the table that evening Gen
eral Pershing talked of Fred and
other classmates and how life had
played “ heck with some and suc
cess with others.” He mentioned
famous names and told intimate
stories of their careers.
“ Tell me,” he said, “ is Mrs. BoH'
fils still as pretty as I remember
her? I shall be glad to see her
again; glad to be their guest while
in Denver. It will be good to talk
over old times. Do you know how
Fred came to leave West Point?”
“ No, General.”

when the son was a small lad with
very little schooling. Young Harry,
realizing that the widowed mother
(S t. Francis’ Youth C lub)
was going to have a struggle to
provide, went to her with the plan
At the meeting of St. Francis
he had thought out of making his de Sales’ Young People’s club last
own way— he would go to those week the following new officers
business houses where boys were were elected for a half-year term:
employed and ask for a job. His President, LeRoy Smith; vice
mother sought to discourage him president, Camillo Berardini; sec
but Anallv yielded, and Tammen retary, M arwret Sweeney; treas
liked to tell how she made over one urer, Mary Ellen Brennan; histo
o f his father’s suits, her tears fall rian-parliamentarian, lirlary Jo
ing as she sewed.
Mulligan. Ckmtinuing the tradi
The homemade suit was much tional organization o f the perma
too large for the towheaded young nent and_ special committees was
ster, but these, his Arst long trous the appointment of boy-and-girl
ers, gave him the arrogance of a co-chairmen as follows: Religious
man as he told her, " ’Tis fine, committee, Joseph Adams and
mother. You just wait, they'll Shirley Freeman; social commit
think I’m pretty much grown up, tee, Thomas Masterson, Rowena
older’n I am, and I’ll come home Adams, James Baier, and Mary
Margaret Grabus; cultural com
wjth more money.”
She hugged him to her and mittee, Thomas Ater and Deloris
kissed him. “ Bless you, my little Mullen; boys’ athletic committee,
son,” she said, and sent him forth Joseph Hynes and Thomas Hal
ter; girls’ athletic committee,
to meet life.
Blithely he started out to build Florence Rapp and Lilly Pasquale;
his own future.. He tramped the publicity, James Sweeney and Bar
streets looking for work. Finally bara McGuire; membership, Mar
he drifted into a newspaper office, vin White, The constitution and
The job he got was selling papers. by-laws special committee includes
Dale
While getting what schooling he the following members:
could, the lad worked at one thing Lamb, Bill Bohana, and Don Falk,
and another until 1880. The news while the appointments to the par
papers were making much of the ish relations committee remain to
Golconda, which was turning out be filled. Wilbur Cannon, a
new millionaires almost daily in charter member of the club,
the new mining town of Colorado has been appointed sergeant-atnamed Leadville. Harry read of a arms. The co-rchairmen of these
__
A Great Love Story
man he was later on to know well, committees together with the offi
‘‘Didn’t he ever tell you? Well, a Leadville storekeeper who had cers constitute the council mem
It’ s a story better, to my way of grubstaked two prospectors from bers.
Delegates te the Denver
thinking, than many you read— Fairplay, in South Park, and had Council of Catholic Young People’s
love stories, I mean—in the mag made money like a Midas of old Clubs for the remainder of the
azines nowadays.” And this is the when they discovered the Little term are LeRoy Smith and Row
story he told, and often I have Pittsburgh mine on Fryer hill. The ena Adams. At the meeting they
wished I could have taken it down story of Tabor, lifted by the cobb reported on the preparations being
in his own words, for he is an ex lers from comparative poverty to made for the annual winter ball
cellent narrator, using phrases that affluence almost overnight, struck to be held at the Albany hotel in
flash the picture as he sees it and sparks in his imagination. The J a n u a r y .
Refreshments were
so vividly that the listener sees it promise of wealth easily made in served after the meeting by a com
with him.
Colorado beckoned, and he started mittee under the leadership of Jos
It was in June. The academy West
eph Hynes.
year was closing in a round of so
Sunday, Nov. 30, a number of
The Windsor hotel, then recently
cial gaiety. The “ hop,” or dance, opened In Denver, gave Tammen a the club members enjoyed ice skat
was an outstanding feature. Among ]Aace behind its massive bar. Those ing at Homewood park near Tiny
the attractive girls who had been were whirling, swirling days. The Town, while others have already
invited was “ one of ^ e prettiest hotel was the meeting place of men been trying the mountain ski
I ever saw at West Point.” She whose names have since -become slopes in anticipation of a ' good
was Miss Belle Barton, blue-eyed, celebrated in the history of the season.
golden-haired, from Peekskill, N. Y. West, and Tammen, popular, effi
The next regular meeting of the
Miss Barton told her escort she cient young Jiartender, gained not club will bo held on Thursday,
wanted to meet the “ handsomest only an insight into the Western Dec. 18. With the installation of
man in your class.”
ch^acter but a knowledge of the the new officers, a Christmas toyThe cadet was'Fred’s friend, and i n ^ e of politica and of corruption party for the benefit of Denver
the reply came promptly: “ Well, schemes— an insight that came in orphans it planned as part of the
that's Bonfils. Talk about a young good stead later on. He became program. There vi-ill be no meet
Greek who walks with the sun in head bartender, and then as the ing on Dec. 11.
his hair and the wind combing it “ exciting 80’s” faded into the
Cathedral YPC
into waves, and the blue of the sea “ naughty 90’s” he went into the
Slates Games P arty
in his eyes, and you’re describing curio business.
Fred.”
(Cathadral Jfoung PaopU't Club)
‘H. M. Tammen, Miaaralofiat’
W e n t to W a it Point in 1878
“ And he wasn’t so far wrong,
The Cathedral Young People’s
Denver
was
the
mecca
of
the
club will hold a games party In the
The Bonfils home at Troy was either,” reflected the general.
summer
tourist.
Easterners
and
cafeteria of the Cathedral grade
a cheery, hospitable place. Eugene “ They made a handsome couple,
Southerners came by trainloads school Dec. 17. Turkeys and other
Napoleon BonAls, the father, for Miss Barton and Fred."
The cadets were in camp, the and spent their money lavishly. prizes will be awarded. Robert
years was a probate Judge and
later an official in the Triple Al moon was a silver globe wrinkling Magnificent hotels were built in the Fex is in charge of arrangements.
liance, an insurance company, the Hudson into platinum streaks, mountains. Excursions by the CYO Bake Sale
Thomas, the oldest son, went to the mild air fragrant with blos scores were pulled in by special
Annapolis, receiving an appoint soms, when a classmate, in the trains. Tammen’s original little Is Success
(S t. Vincant’ a Pariah C Y O )
ment to the United States Naval presence of Fred Bonfils, made a shop soon was abandoned for much
St. Vincent’s CYO bake sale
academy. Through Congressman remark that caused the blood to larger quarters at 1516 Arapahoe
Aylette H. Buckner of Mexico, Mo., darken that Grecian face. “ It street The sign read, "H. H. Tam Sunday, Nov^ 30, waa a success.
a relative of .his mother, Frederick wasn’t,” General Pershing said, men, Mineralogist.” In stock he On Friday, Dec. 6, a sale will be
was appointed to West Point in “ anything but what might have carried gold and silver, copper and held in St. Louis’ hall. It is just
1878. In his class was John J. sprung from pique at the way Fred iron ores in the form in which they a get-together, and every one is in.
Pershing of Warrenton, Mo., and refused to let him ‘cut in’ at the are dug, crude, and made into vited. Soldiers from Lowry field
another close friend was the late dance. I remember that it was on jewelry novelties. Then capie gem will be guests.
The regular meeting will be held
Maj. Gen. Enoch Crowder, also a the order of what I’ve heard stones, opals, rubies, garnets —
youngsters of today say in their thousands upon thousands ef them. Dec. 9.
neighbor in Missouri.
His collection of Indian bead work,
Only the closest associates of peculiar Jargon, 'Oh, she isn’t such robesj feather headdresses, Navajo
a
much,’
something
like
that.
Per
BonAls knew of the romance that
blankets, and pottery would have
surrounded his abrupt resi^ation haps it was jealousy of Fred. Ordi done credit to a museum.
from the United States Military narily it would have passed un
He bought from pot hunters
academy in 1881. He stood third noticed, but Fred thought it dis
in his class in discipline, had ap paraging to a loveliness that had and vandals 1,000-year-old bowls,
parently adopted the army aa his swung him off his feet. Those who arrows, sandals, and pipes picked
career, was popular, and was a heard it put it down to a lingering up from the long-deserted cliff
good student. His resignation was small boyishness In a stalwart dwellings at Mesa Verde and sold
accompanied by an honorable dine young ‘roughneck,’ who, by the them at a heavy profit. Cases were
way, has gone far in the army and filled with agates, rough ana pol
charge.
(S t. L ee’ a Pariah)
ished, and made into button hooks,
It was General Pershing that is now one of those at the top.’^
A' turkey party under the aus
told the reason 39 years afterward. Knight Avengea Hia Lady Fair watch charms, chains, and hat pins. pices of the Holy Name society
Fred Bonfils left the precise On the walls were placed 200 elk,
Tlya rommander of the American
will be held on Wednesday night,
expeditionary forces in France had rows of tents gleaming in the late lion, deer, antelope, and buffalo
Dec. 10, at 8:16. At least 20 tur
moonlight,
rapidly
made
his
way
to
heads,
all
superbly
mounted
and
but recently returned from Europe
keys from the Rabtoay market
in 1920 and was in Lincoln, Nebr., the commandant’s office, wrote out for sale. An elaborately illustrated
will be given away in the evening.
visiting his sisters and his little his resignation, signed it, left it on catalog of 10,000 different itepis
Coupons given at the party
son, Warren, when BonAls con the desk, returned to his tent, was sent free upon request
doffed
the
gray
brass-buttoned
coat
Tammen was a "natural born” can be redeemed at any time from
ceived the ioea to invite him to
Dec. 10 to Dec. 24. Tickets for
Denver. I was called into his of- and the stiff white duck trousers, showman and his sensd of the dra
the party may be purchased at the
Ace, told to get letters from the and, no longer in the army but matic was ever in evidence. He had
hall door on that evening or from
governor, mayor, president of the again a civilian without fear of dis experienced the stirring second
a member of the Holy Name soci
obeying
rules
and
regulations,
gave
phase
of
pioneer
life,
the
building
then Denver Civic and Commercial
ety. The usual price is 50 cents
association (now the chamber of the offending classmate a thorough period, which follows the drama of
conquering the wilderness. The for the evening. 'The hall, situated
commerce), heads of other civic thrashing.
“ That was a fight,” smiled the early and makeshift had given way under the church at Colfax and
bodies and service clubs, and emi
nent citizens— each a cordial urge general reminiscently, “ silent, ex to the permanent and beautiful; Stout street, can accommodate a
^
cept for the grunts and thuds, in the old Broadwell house at 16th large crowd.
to the general to visit Denver.
John Patrick McGuire, infant
“ If they delay, saying they will a silent ring of youngsters hugely and Larimer had come down to
son of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Mc
get at it latcG impress upon them enjoying the battle! As you have make way for Tabor’s business
Guire, was baptized at St. Leo’s
that there Is'^no time— you must guessed, Miss Belle Barton is now block in 1880. The next year the
"finest opera house between New church. The sponsors were Rus
have it immediately, and ,sit down Mrs. Fred Bonfils.”
sell Sabo and Dorothy Jerman
right there and then and write it ■The cadet who had become an York and Frisco” was opened by
Mei.ster.
yourself for their signature. And avenging knight for his lady fair Tabor up 16th street. The im
Vhe children of the parish and
don’t let them say a word about turned business man to make a live pressive Windsor hotel had been
the Altar and Rosary society w ll
it to anyone. This is a Poet prop lihood sufficient to ask the lady to erected in 1880 by Engliih and
receive Communion this Sunday,
osition and no other paper is to marry him. In New York city he Tabor capital. These architec
entered the employ of the Chemical turally fine and large atructurqs the Altar society at the 7 o’clock
have it,” he instructed me.
Mass and 'the children at the 9
National bank, but saw no future
'Parahinf Comai— Nothing Lota’ as a banker. He returned to Troy. started the building era that gave o’clock Mass. Parents are urged
the “ Queen .City of the Plains," as
Those letters were obtained at On July 26, 1882, Miss Barton be we proudly called Denver, .jome of to remind their children of the
offices, home.s, and one at the Union came Mrs. Bonfils, the ceremony her finest buildings, still standing Communion Sunday.
t
station as Governor Shoup was taking place at the home of her and outranking many that have
Repairs were made on the boiler
leaving for his home at Colorado parents in Peekskill. The best man been built since 1900.
'.^’rtcently and now the church is
Springs. It was a whirlwind as was Enoch Crowder, who had just
comfortably warm.
Preicrred
Story
o
f
Old
W
o
it
signment, for I was to leave the been graduated from West Point.
The schedule for Christmas is
The little curio dealer realized now being planned and will be an
next evening, Saturday, for Lin
When I returned to Denver, I
coln and the story was to “ break” told the story to Mrs. Bonfils as the the curtain was falling on the nounced later in the Register.
Masses for Monday. Dec. 8, the
in Sunday’s Poet. I also carried general had related it. Her eyes drama of the Old West, and he
a letter from Bonfils. He told me were very tender as she said, “ Yes, wanted, while the scenes were still Feast of the Immaculate Concep
to outline the program with Per that is the way it happened. So fresh in the minds of the audience, tion will be at 6, 7, 8, and 9
shing, so that on my return long ago— and he has remembered to have the story pre.served. He o’clock.
established the weekly Great Divide
arrangements could be made for it!"
the welcome, parade, and visits to
Bonfils first saw Colorado in and empl^ed writers, notably the
Fitzsimons hospital and Fort Lo 1882. He had returned to Troy famous “ Fitz-Mac," James McCar
gan. And I was to come back with with his bride and the young couple thy, to write chapters of the epic
his acceptance, nothing less!
were residing with hit parents chronicle. The Great Divide was
Sunday, in Lincoln, at the com when he received the appointment Continued until hia death.
fortable frame house on the comer as instructor in mathematics and
The htimannesB of “ the little
Mothers of Regis high school
of the quiet residence street where tactics in the Canon City Military Napoleon,” as many called him, was students will meet in the school
the big elms still held the last of academy.
Disappointed in the always apparent. When the show library Thursday, Dec. 11, at 2:30.
the autumn-colored leaves and the meager opportunities offered by manship in him led to the purchase The president, Mrs. Walter Wade,
chimneys were plumed with fur the academy, he turned his back on of a circus, he left the management will Vreside at the meeting, and
nace smoke in the cold wind from the picturesque IlMle city at the of the Post actively in the hands the Rev. Bernard Karst, S.J., will
the prairie, I made my speech, mouth o f the Royal gorge, but not of Bonfils and- devoted more and address the members.
carefully gone over to reflect in before he had gained a love for the more time to the Big Top, traveling
Mrs. Edward Mulcahy, chair
persuasive terms the hunger of Rocky mountains and their trout with it, watching the acts, suggest man o f the annual card party to
Denver to see him. It had been streams, a love that 13 yean later ing. His curio business grew to be
be held Jan. 29 at Regis, will give
published that the general was re was to hasten his feet westward the largest In the west and
fusing all invitations, as he was with the anticipation of making branched out into the manufactur a complete report o f her commit
tees, All members as well as for
(Planning to enjoy a well-earned va Colorado his permanent home.
ing of novelties that were sold over mer members of the society are In
cation and so f stressed, in that
Tamm eb Came West In 1880
the United States. When the busi vited, to attend. A play will )>e
book-lined warm library, the eager^
Heya Henry Tammen, his .part ness was literally coining money, given by the sophomore class.
ness o f a city desiring to express,^ ner in the Poet, came to Colorado he turned it over to Carl Litzenas did all America, its gratitude in 1880. He was the son of Heye berger, a relative, and to his asso when danger threatened from those
while renderinpj him honor. He Henry and Caroline Tammen, of ciates— made a present' of it to it had attacked, he was his jocular
looked at me with cold, blue eyes, Mlid, re sp e cta b le God-fearing those who had struggled loyally self, and hia laughter and good
keen eyes, and I read refusal. He Dutch ancestry. His father was with him in building it to success. humor eased over many a difficult
was not interested, I thought, with an attache of the Netherlands con ^ M u c h has been wrtten about situation. His door was always
sinking heart.
sular service in the United States, Tammen, and the greater part of it open to anyone who carsd to see
Then 1 gave him the packet of Harry was born in Baltimore, Md., fails to present a truthful picture. him. Hit private and unknown
letteri) Ha did not open them.
In 1866. Death took the father During tenae daya on tha Peat, charitlea wars largt.
(p n e of a, series o f dramatic
stories of pioneer Colorado life as
related by Joseph Emerson Smith,
a Catholic, who is dean of news
papermen in Denver.)
(By M ill a r d F, E v e r e t t )
“ Not one of the estimated 200,000
men, women, and children cheering
the leader of the American forces
in Europe that sunny Jan. 12, 1920,
knew just what had brought Gen.
John J. Pershing to Denver and
why he had made an exception to
his announced determination to re
fuse all invitations that would
break into a hard-won rest.
“ The Poet, out of a clear sky, a
few days before had announced
Pershing was coming, taking it
for granted that the ‘ambassador’
that paper had sent with letters
from di^itaries would be success
ful. Now the hero of the World
war, escorted by military, state,
and city dignitaries, to the music
of numerous bands, was passing
through solid lanes of humanity
along flag and banner-draped
streets to a welcoming roar of
cheers! W)ne of the many banners
bore the words, ‘He Saved DemoC'
racy!’ Well, that was our belief
then. We had no premonition as we
saw that glittering procession
headed by the straight, tall, yellowmustached, blue-eyed ‘ Black Jack,’
representing the victory won in
France and at Versailles— as we
regarded it then. Pershing was
a symbol of enduring peace! So
we cheered and yelled ourselves
hoarse.
“ A letter and a romance were
behind the General's coming to a
favored Denver,” began Joseph
Emerson Smith. “ It is a story
that should be told, and the nar
rator is Pershing himself. It ex
plains how a ^reetinjT in a pile of
official invitations, proud in seals
and ribbons, made him change his
mind. But fir^t, let us resume
where we left off Nov. 20, for the
boyhood of Frederick Gilmer Bonfils is the necessary prelude to the
incident of Pershing’s acceptance."
Mr. Smith continued:
Bonfils was born Dec. 31, 1860,
as we related, at Troy, Mo, One
of six children, Frederick referred
to be by himself, was aloof, and
had but few close friends. He spent
much time hunting and fishing,
loved dogs, and delighted in train
ing them. When he was not with
the doKs or a Ashing rod, he would
be engrossed in a book. An apt
pupil, he stood high In his classes
in the Troy public schools and later
in Professor Blanton's academy.

a

STATUETTE
DR PR R TO
NATU RAL C O L O R S ^ H E IG H T 2 4 INCHES

O nly $ 1 0 , 0 0
Never before sold in our stora for lesa
than 020.00.

Makes Ideal Cift fo r School, (Zhurch,
Home.
»

See One in Our fp'indou

Gifts for the Clergy
BLACK CLERICAL SHIRTS
Twilled Black Sateen, 1^3.25
9 4 .0 0
Twilled Black Sateen, silk bosom,

94.00
AU Black Silk, 9 7 .5 0
Best (Quality Broadcloth, 9 5 -0 0
RABBtS, silk, prices, 9 1 -5 0 , 9 ^ .0 0 , 9 ^ -0 0 , 9 ‘4-00,
94 . 50 , 9 ‘l-7 5 , and .9 5.00
BIRETTAS, folding, 9 4 .0 0 and 9 5 .0 0
PYXES, Sterling Silver, Gold Plated, 9O.OO to 9 1 2 .0 0 ,
solid gold, 953.00
OIL STOCKS, Sterling Silver, Gold Plated, 9 3 .5 0 ,
96 . 50 , and 90.50
POCKET HOLY WATER SPRINKLERS, 9 1 .5 0 to
9 5 .0 0

LEATHER SICK CALL CASES AND STOLES, 9 2 .5 0

G ilts fo r Sisters
Ideal-Gift Crucifix, ebony cross with nickel inlay corpus
01 oxidized silver, each in gift lined box, 76^
Standing Crucifix o f polished silver,
black eboi^ base, boxed, 9 1 -2 5
PAPER WEKtHT, Christ on the Rocks,
oxidized silver nr gold plated, each
9 1 -5 0 , Oxidized silvibr with crucifix
in black or blue, each, 9 1 -0 0 , Walnut
wood with applied oxidized ornament,
each 75<i
ROSARIES, Black cocoa with bxidized and sterling sil
ver chains, 9 1 -60 , 9 1 -5 0 , 9 3 -0 0 , and up to

96.00

LEATHER ROSARY CASES, prices, 1 0 ^ , 1 5 ^ , 25<*,
354?, 5 O4?, and 75<?
PICTURES, all o f Chambers pictures in either hanging
or standing styles, 9 1 -0 0 , 9 1 -2 5 , 9 2 .5 0 , 9 3 .0 0 ,
93 . 5 Q, 9 5 -0 0 , and up to 9 1 5 .0 0
STATUES, composition, French ivory, silver, gold, mar
ble dust, or luminous, 1 5 d to 910.00
PRAYER BOOKS FOR RELKilOUS, 9 2 .5 0 to 9 7 .5 0
DAILY MISSALS, 9 1 .5 0 , 9 2 .7 5 , 9 3 .2 5 , 9 4 .0 0 to
9 1 0 .0 0

G ifts f o r

M en

a n d B o^ s

V^est Pocket Prayer Books and Manuals,
4 O4?, 6 0 ^ , 7 S f to 9 5 -0 0 , Man of
God (Callan and McHugh, O .P.),
9 1 -0 0 to 9 5 -0 0 , Young IVIan's
Guide (Lasance), 9 1 -5 0 to 9 3 .5 0
Missals, 9 1 -5 0 , 9 2 .5 0 , 9 3 .5 0 and up to
9 7 .5 0

Sunday Missals, 2 5 ^ to 9 5 .0 0
Rosaries, 50^^, 75^ , 9 1 -0 0 , and up to 9 6 .0 0
Athlete Scapular Medal and cliain, oxidized silver, 75(?
each
St. Christopher Key Wallets and Billfolds, leather, 75<?
to 9 1.2 5
St. Christopher Medals and Key Rings, oxidized silver,
IO 4?, 154?, 254), 3 5 ^ , 6()4?, and up to $ 3 .0 0
Knights o f Columbus and Holy Name Pins and Charms,
IO 4?, 254^ to 9 5 . 00, St. Christopher Rings, ster
ling silver, 91-60
Lapel Crosses, rolled gold, 104^, solid gold, 50^ each

G ifts fo r W o m e n and G irls
Hail Holy Queen Prayer Book, $ 2 -5 0 ,
93 . 50 , and up to $ 1 0 .0 0
Blessed Be God Prayer Book, $ 2 -5 0 ,
93 . 50 , and up to $ 1 0 .0 0
Catholic Girls’ Guide (Lasance), $ 1 .5 0
to $ 8 .5 0
Manual o f Prayers, $ 1 .5 0 to $ 8 .5 0
Sunday Missals, 254? to $ 5 .0 0
Daily Missals, $ 1 .5 0 , $ 2 .0 0 , $ 3 .5 0 , and up to $ 7 -5 0
Rosaries, 504?, 75<?, $ 1 .0 0 , and yp to $ 2 5 .0 0 in
attractive lioxes
Rosary Compacts, $ 1 .2 5 , $ 1 .5 0 , $ 2 .5 0 , and $ 1 0 -0 0 ,
Sterling Silver Miraculous and Scapular Pendants,
9 1 . 00, 9 1 . 25 , 9 1 . 35 , 92.00 and 92 . 50 , Sterling Silver Scapular and Miraculous Rings, $ 1 .0 0
and $ 1 .5 0
^
Statues, Marble Dust, French Ivory, gold and silver,
1 5 ^ , 404? to 910.00
Pictures, Hanging or Standing, 5 O4?, $ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .2 5 ,
92.00 and up
Home Altars, electric lighted, $ 6 .0 0
Electric Shrines, Blessed Virgin or Sacred Heart o f
Jesua, 92.50 each
Prayer B o o k Cherished by Thousands

GOD AND MY HEART
By Fathers Ryan and Collins

ALL DAY WITH GOD
By Blanche Jennings Thompson

Mail Orders Given Our Prompt AHenlion

~ Jflm ES CtflBKEHeadquarters for
A8T1C1.E3 o r DBVOTION
CHURCB FURNISHINGS
BOOKS for the cath
olic Laity and glixot

1636-38 Tremont Street

CHURCH
GOODS
HOUSE
Phone TAbor S?R9

T h ursday, Dec. 4, 1941

F R E E B O O K ON
R EO T A L A ILM EN T S
H srt.is good news. A new 122p«ge, up-to-the-minute book on
INles, Fistula and other related
rectal and colon ailments— will be
sent free for the asking. It may
•av^ you much suffering, as well
as time and money. Write today—
naming ailments— to The MeCleary Clinic, 1000 Elms Blvd.,
Excelsior Springs, Mo.

YOUNG M EN

WOULD
VOU LIKE

to dcdlcaU roor lift entfrcl;
ttrrlct of Iht Stcred Betrl u

to tilt

A Religioiiii Lay Brother?
Oar Brothtri do not Ittrh. bnt htlp eat
PrlttU kj thtir prartrt and ntnatl
work In our ichoolt and on tht mlialoni
Thtir lift It Iht hiddtn lift of 8L Jottpb at Narareth, elott to tht Htart of
ittaa. Por information write i
Saertd Htart Hiuion Bonat,
8tt. Maria. IlL

300 MASSES
ANNUALLY
for the living and deceased
members of the Union of
Masses.
' Enrollment Duet 25e
(Ntvtr to b« rtntwtd)

St. Peter Claver Sodality
f o r the A frican Misaione
DEPARTMENT R

till W. Pint Bird.

St Uali. Mo.

G«nDln« 8«a flfaeil and Mirror Frames
with Religious Subiocts.
Line includes various
lizesand shapes; frames
6«x8". R"xlO^'t etc.;
complete assortment of
fast •selling big •profit
religious pictures. Any
picture can be inserted
in frames. .Send $ 1 .0 0
(refundable) for sam
ples. Write Bella Prod
ucts Co., 41 Union Sq..
New York City.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Bat. tto ptr word ptr laiot: minimum l i
wor^. If four or more conaecutiv. iaiuea
aro uiod, tht rate it 20c per word ptr Ittue. Paymtnl miyt accompanj all ordtra.
Ada rtetivtd on Monday will appear in
tha laiut printed for the following week.
MISCELLANEOUS
LOVELIEST. BEAUTIFUL HOSIERY—85c
(Four pairs, Sl.20). “ Dirt*" 8U340W
Broad, Savannah, Georgia.
NURSES TRAINING SCHOOLS
MAKS UP TU t25-$36 WEEK at a Trainad
Practical Nuratl Learn quickly at home.
Booklet Frtt. Chicago School of Nuraing.
Dept R-13, Chicago.
OLD GOLD WANTED
GOLD—IS5.00 Ounci. Mall old gold teeth,
ditmundi. Jewelry, watchet—receive cath
by rtturn mail. Satiafaction guaranteed
Prat Information Paramount Oold Raflning Co., 1600-B Hennepin, Minneapolit.

Minn.

PROTO FINIBHINQ
PREt BOOKLET "HOW TO TAKE BETTER PICTURES" taiy to get! Clip thii ad
and tand trial roll with 25o (coinI Wa tend
you promptly, pottpald, your booklet, dtveU
oped nttttlvM, your choice of *S dtckltdged
dated Raytont prlnta, and coupon entitling
you to enlargtmtnta, or *2 Raytont prlnta
of etch negative. Ray't Photo Servlet, DtpL
4S-CB, La Croiit, Wife.
SICK CALL SET

Office, 938 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone,

KEystone
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HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS WINT
SPEECH HONORS AT LONGMONT

BLESSED SACRAMENT SCOUTS ilT
TO GET MERIT AWARDS DEC. 8

Harry Lowery of Cathedral high
school and Gene Jepkes, St. Jos
eph’s high school senior, were the
recipients of gold medals following
their winning of the humorous

(Bltiied Sacrament Pariah)
A court of honor will be held
at Smiley junior liigh'school Mon
day evening, Dec. 8, at 7 :45.
Troop 146, sponsored by Blessed
Sacrament church, will take an
active part in this affair. Tender
foot badges will be awarded to
Bill FalteVmeier, Alan Anderson,
Billy Martin, Dick Connell, James
Davis, and Joe Murphy; second
class badges, Bob Morgan find
James Mosier; first class badges,
Tom Eakins and Jack Reid, and
the star badge, George Crouter.
A number of the scouts of troop
145 have earned merits for the
badge in marksmanship, and the
following scouts will receive this
award from their instructor, Mr.
Crowfoot: William Olson, Homer
Anderson, Bill and John Faikenberg. Lloyd Crowfoot, Joe Peter
son, Don O’Connor, Larry Malloy,
and Bill Allen. The following
merit badges also will be awarded:
Bill Falkenberg, lifesaving; Lloyd
Crowfoot, stamp collecting; Joe
Peterson, swimming; John Weber,
first aid and personal health, and
the following will each receive a
merit badge for personal health:
Myles Dolan, Bob Cassells, Paul
Kueser, and Frank Mayer.
George Brown Is scoutmaster of
the Blessed Sacrament troop, as
sisted by Dr. Fred Peterson.
Square Dancing Dee. 9
Square dancing, sponsored by
the PTA, will be held in the school
hall Tuesday evening, Dec. 9, at
8 o’clock. This will be the last so
cial until after the holidays.
The Mothers’ auxiliary of troop
145 will meet at the home o f Mrs.
Paul P. Kueser, 1903 Dahlia
street, on Dec. 10 at 1 p.m; Mrs.
Henry Job will assist. This will be
in the form of a Christmas party
as members present will exchange
gifta.
The pupils o f the music depart
ment, under the direction o f Sis
ter M. Lewine, gave a recital at
the Charles E. Wells Music com
pany’s auditorium Tuesday eve
ning, Dec. 2. Jack Kelly acted as
master of ceremonies. Those stu
dents who took part, in addition to
the orchestq^ and chorus, wer»{
Jane Wildjer, Elliott Rice, Mary
T. Flannery, Henrietta Neubuer*
ger, (^to Neubuerger, Jean Steinhart, Betty Allison, Peggy Cashin,
Rose Marie Werlin, Jean Cough

SodaGsts Will
Sponsor Social
(Our Lady of Ml. Carra*] Pariah)
St. Therese’s sodality will spon
sor its 14th annual social on Jan.
28, 1942, in the Mt. Carmel school
hall. The former socials were
«
great successes and the members
expect this one to outdo all the
others. Admission will be 26 cents,
plus tax. Tickets may be obtained
from any o f the officers or mem
bers o f the club. All are invited
to hMp make this social a success.
The Children o f Mary will re
ceive .Holy Communion at the
8 o’clock Mass Dec. 7. A meeting
will be held at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon. The Junior Holy Name
society will meet Wednesday, Dec.
10, at 4 p.m, in the school hall.
The novena in honor o f the
Immaculate Conception will close
on Monday, Dec. 8, at 9 a.m. A
Solemn Mass will be celebrated in
Mary’s honor. Masses will be at
6, 7, 8, and 9. Confessions will
be heard on Saturday, Dec. 6,
from 3 to 6 and from 7 :30 on. All
are urged to receive the sacra
ments.
•The study clubs will close their
first successful semester in the fol
lowing week.
Recently married were Anthony
Santomo and Josephine Lo Sasso
with Carl Lo Sasso and Rose
Grippa as witnesses; William
Snell and Rose Malora with Roxie
and Theresa Malora as witnesses;
Earl Asping and Irene Pietro with
Gene Allegranzi and Ellis Tolve as
witnesses; Alvin Sosterich and
Marie Canacari with Chester Stesny and Rose Baldi as witnesses;
George Dittario and Mary Gutierres with Albert and Mary Nicoletti
as witnesses.
Recently baptized were Ger
ardo Cerrone, with Eden and The
resa Di Tullio as sponsors; Joseph
Persichetti, with Frank and Louise
Di Lorenzo as sponsors; Angelo
Capolungo, with Phillip and 'The
resa Bellanti as sponsors; Lillian
Roberto, with Frank Gagllardo
and Elizabeth Jachetta as spon
sors; John Naradow, with Law
rence and Virginia Lombardi as
sponsors; Joseph Carbone, with
Anthony and Emilia Mediate as
sponsors; Patricia and Jerry Mc
Dermott, with Jerry Mastroianna
and Anna Jensen as sponsors;
Ronald Amato, with Dominic and
Christina Veltri as sponsors.

impersonations and radio “speaking
competitions, respectively, at the
annual Longmont speech tourna
ment Saturday, Nov. 29. Represen
tatives of the two local institutions
did well in the event.
Lowery has won several firstplace awards in speech work as a
representatives of Cathedral high.
Jepkes, to win his gold medal, had
to be victorious over 15 other
contestants.
Jack Neavill of Cathedral high
won s e c o n d prize in both
humorous declamation and drama
tic declamation. Gladys Tenhaeff
and Biii Koerber maintained a
superior rating in the impromptu
speech department. Other Ca
thedral high students in the tour
nament were Edna Marie Burkett,
Alicia Bondy, Suzanne McGroarty,
and Phyllis Derrig. Miss Avis
Wilson is the speech director.

Press Conference
Draws Delegates
Both Cathedral and St. Joseph’s
high schools had delegations pres
ent for the Boulder liress con
ference last Friday and Saturday.
Representing St. Joseph’s at the
press conference were Virginia
Spicer, editor of the school jniblication; Loretta Quinn, associate
editor, and Patricia Pimpl, Nellie
Kane, Barbara Warner, Marjorie
Simpson, Florence Grisenti, Gene
Jepkes, Richard Lundborg, and
Bill Miller, staff members.
Representing Cathedral was a
record attendance of 31 members
of the Hi-Pal staff, sponsored by
Sister Therese Martin. Official
delegates were Mary Martha
Jones, Kathleen Friend, Phil
Soran, and George Coffin.
At the meeting, finances, make
up, and columns of school publi
cations were discussed. The Hi-Pal
was commended by Professor
Ralph Crossman.

PH III PiPBLO

m u iu piBif

Pueblo.— (St. Francis Xavier’s
Parish)— At the meeting of the
PTA held Tuesday afternoon in
the school hall final plans were
made for the annual card party,
which will be held Tuesday after
noon, Dec. 9, at 2 o’clock. There
will be a food sale and apron booth
also.
The safety committee reported
that four safety stands had been
purchased and placed on the
streets. Mrs. Valdez, Mrs. Rowe,
and Mrs. Wiseman were appointed
to a committee to purchase Vene
tian blinds for the windows on
the south side of the school.
The date for the Christmas
party was set, for the day school
Would You Like to
closes before the Christmas holi
Become a Lay Brother
days. This party is given annu
ally for the children of the school.
Would you Ilka to conBnraU your

“ LUMINOUS" CRUCIFIX SICK CALL
SET. Brand new I Containt alt etientialt
for tick ctlli. Shintt in dark. Beautiful
Chrlitmaa gifta. SI pottpald. Box 641,
Union. N. Y.
SONGWRITERS

self to Cod at a Lay Brothar, davotins
your Ilfs to prtysr and work In ths
pates and quist of tht MonttUrfl
If YOU know a trads, pites It In ths
tarvics of Cod I If you art not skltlrd
in a trada, wa shall bs glad to teach
you ana. Dtvsinp whatever good it in
you for God'a Cauie. Write for oUr
booklet "Tht Salvatorlsn Brother."
The Very Reverend Father PraTtneial
Society sf the DMni Savior, talvatsrlan Seninary, S t Naiianx, Wit.

MUSIC composed to words. Send poem for
eoniideration. On r e q u e s t . Rhyming
Pamphlet Fret. Phonngrtph Record FREE
If poem accepted. KEENAN'S STUDIOS.
Dept 8V, Box 2140, Bridgeport, Coon.
GOLDLCAF guaranteed elgarette, pipe or
chewing, 6 Ibt. $1.26, ten S2.00 Pay when
received. Pipe and box cigar, free. Bivta
Tobacco Works, Paducah, Kentucky.

Curt reurttlf
of Iht IIHtrt.
__________________ iht blutY. tht

CHEERUP!

greuehti, Iht dumpt by itndln9 SOe
lodty for our tour Ckoor Upl beokitll
of optiniiim ond hopo tnd ehtor (ooth
10 pogti, lllullrtltd) it
F4THU MUNO. LtA iiatl. ttXUCMm.IlL

BANKERS L IF E AND C A S U A LTY
C O M P A N Y O F F E R S T H E NEW
GROUP L IF E POLIOY
TH AT INSURES TH E
EN TIRE FAM ILY

Tilt Murrt]' Family, 4712 Leantington Are,, Chltago, III.
Q. How mxny mtmb«n of the Ftm- A. Thrro lx no limit—111 tbtn trt
ily exn b< cavirtd by oni policy I
In tht immxdUU fimlly.

INSURES
ALL

GRANDPARENTS, PARENTS, CHILDREN, AGES 1 -7 5
ALL INSURED IN ONE SINGLE LIFE INSURANCE POLICY
At FIi IrIt Su m

Your Entiro Family
IS INSURED UP '(;Oi

$ 1 , 000.00
maximum for natural or
ordinary death . . .

$ 2 ,000.00
maximum for aecidenul
death by auto . . .

$ 3 , 000.00
maximum for accidental

death by travel. . .
ALL FOR 11.00 A MONTH
Tht II ptr aiontb prtmium tevtn tht
tntlrt family group. Yoa htvt tht prltiItgt of paying ont dollar per month for
ttch ptrton if you detire. Such phynent
tmuld intitit Mth member of Iht iroup
to the maximum beneflt payable at hb
atUined age tl UOM Of dttth.

- ^

ACT NOW • SEND COUPON!

There is no reason why any member of your
family should be without life insurance. One
policy, costing only $1.00 a month, ineures
them all—gives YOUR WHOLE FAMILY
safe, reliable insurance.

NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION
Thb ftmuiAt
w u tm iU ttur «ur iOtuArlH found that \i
all mcmb*n of the famUr wtH Ifiiurtd lA on* poliejrs «* **uld
enough on poller ooeti, llifUal
mnllt lUmpii
to
ntterUillT rtduc* iniurnnet eoitla Furthtr lAvint* if* and* by
eliminating agentit who often g*t UP to 8P% of the pftnlUM »• •
Mvingt ere oUo ntde by ellminotJng medleil cxnoiinAUon fecit

ANYONE—AGE 1-75—MAY A P PL Y
Tht rtttrTti of thlt itrong, reliabit company art all invetted in
Unittd SUtea Govtmmtnt Bonda for tbo odded prottetion of our
polivboldora.

B T SEND NO MONEY I FREE INSPECTION
FOR 10 DAYSl
Wi wnnt you to •#* the polity , . . then deelde for youreelf. Send
fio money—’juit tend coupon now for 10-dey Free Intpection offer
ind ffugnntn*t Ne nbltfitiwi » . « m igtnt will iau 4 $ » n*
medicnl examinntioQ. ACT NOW 1

I

V.

ANt' PML'I N C"U'*''N AT ONfl

■ Santan Uft laS Coaaalty Ct,

J Banktro lat. Bldg., Jtfftraoa Sto., Dtok 57.E

2 Ohitoft, nunait _

(VO AGENT *
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,

r> a r t
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WILL CALL p
■ Plcsse send deUils tnd tell me how to get the b
J Family Group Policy for FREE INSPECTION. •
a Name
■ Street or R. F. D--- ------------- ------

||
-----!
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(St. Dominic’s Pariah)
Plans are almost completed for
Christmas turkey games party
to be held in St. Dominic's church
basement, Federal boulevard and
W. 29th avenue, on Friday eve
ning, Dec. 19 at 8:30 o’clock. A
donation o f 50 cents Will be asked.
No admission will be charged.
Turkeys, hens, hams, and bacon
will be awarded as prizes. A special
attendance prize will be given
away.
Maaiea on Oac. 8 Announcad
Masses in St, Dominic’s church
on Monday, Dec. 8, the Feast of
the Immaculate Conception, will
be as follows: 6:30, 6:15, 7, 7:45,
and 9 o’clock. The 9 o’clock Mass
will be a High Mass.
Attar Society Meets Dee. 9
The regular meeting of S t
Dominic’s Altar and Rosary society
will be held on Tuesday, Dec. 9.
There will be a luncheon at 12:80,
and after the meeting cards will
be played. The luncheon will be
in cnarge of Mrs. G. Tawson and
Mrs. W. Hasler. All women of the
parish and their friends are cor
dially invited to attend.

P T A M others WiU
R eceive Communion
St. Dominic’s PTA mothers are
reminded by the president, Mrs.
0. F. Haeffner, that they are to re
ceive Holy Communion in a group
at the 7:30 Mass Sunday, Dec. 7.
Mrs. J. T. McDermott has had to
resign as chairman of the chil
dren’s Christmas party owing to
illness in the family. Mrs. E. J.
Banahan has been appointed to
take charge of the party.
The president, Mre. 0 . P.
Haeffner, and Mrs. Jerry Buckley
attended the CPTL session Thurs
day, Nov. 27.
The following PTA members
have been ill and are now con
valescing: Mrs. R. W, Barnhart,
Mrs. J. W. Davis, and Mrs. Thomas
Farrell.
St. Anne’s circle members were
the guests of Mrs. A. F. Zarlengo
Friday, Nov. 28. Among those
present were Mmes. Thomas Con
nor, Charles G r a n t , 0 . F.
Haeffner, Joseph Lewis, Daniel
McNamara, Paul V. Murray, Lloyd
Roach, and Thonias Ryan, High
score was won by Mrs. Paul V.
Murray.
The Little Flower circle met
with Mrs. Mary O’Gara Nov. 18.
First prize was won by Mrs. Joseph
McCloskcy and low prize by Mrs.
John Anderson. Mrs. James Cour*
sey recently joined the circle.
Mrs. Thomas Burke entertained
the members of St. Rita’s circle
Nov. 28 with Miss Lucille Osborne
as assistant hostess. High score
was won by Mrs. J. E. Winters and
second by Mrs. C. P. Speas,

Sodalities Wiii
Hoid Reception
Of New Members
(St. Patrick’s Pariah)
The Senior and Junior Young
Ladies’ sodalities will hold their,
annual solemn reception of View
members Monday, Dec. 8, the
Feast of the Immaculate Concep
tion, at 7:30 p.m. All members are
requested to assemble in the library
not later than 7:15 o’clock. Serv
ices will consist of Rosary, Bene
diction and the reception of the
new sodalists. Parishioners are
urged to be present.
This Sunday will be Holy Com
munion d*y for all the members
of the Altar and Rosary society.
The December meeting will be held
Tuesday, Dec. 9, at 1 p.m. in the
library.
The monthly meeting of the
Holy Name society will be held on
Thursday, Dec. 11, at 8 p.m. in the
library.
The annual party sponsored by
the Mothers’ club will be held Fri
day, Dec. 5, at 8 p.m. in the audi
torium of the new school. A large
crowd is anticipated. Members of
the ways and means committee
will be in charge.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Pistole are
the parents of a girl, bom at
Mercy hospital Wednesday, Nov.
26. The infant, who will be called
Mary Joyce,, is the first grandchild
of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Rofrone of
this parish.'
Material for the use of the
Confraternity o f Christian Doc
trine is now available and all
those interested are urged to
jon the s t u d y club that is
meeting each Thursday afternoon
under the guidance of the Rev.
Thomas Barry in the home of
Mrs. Joseph Carroll, 3337 Sho
shone street.
Masses Monday, a holy day, will
be at 6, 7, 8, and 9 o’clock. Con
fessions will be heard Sunday from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
The parish games party will be
held Wednesday, Dec. 17, at 8:80
p.m. Further details will be an
nounced later.

Aliliey Debaters
To Open Season
Canon City.— (Abbey School)
—;The debate team will get its
first taste of outside competition
when it meets the forensic squad
of Cripple Creek high scfaopl late
this month. The local debaters
are coached by Frater Lambert
The Abbty Biologist, a mimeo
graphed pamphlet, made its ini
tial appearance on the campus this
month. The magazine is edited
and published by members of the
biology class, under the supervi
sion of Frater Michael, and calls
iUelf a "review of odds and ends
of interest in the field of biologi
cal sciences.’’

Annual PTA Meet
Set for January
(St. Catherine’ s Pariiii)
The annual PTA open meeting,
originally scheduled for Sunday
afternoon, Dec. 14, has been post
poned until January on account of
the Regis-St. Mary’s football game
that same afternoon.
The Sisters o f S t Joseph wish
to thank the PTA and the children
o f the school for their generous
Thanksgiving food shower.
Man to Elect Offieera
Because of election o f officers
the Holy Name society meeting to
be held Monday, Dec. 8, at 8:15
p.m. will be the most important of
th4 year and all men of the parish
are requested to be present. The
entertainment committee has ar
ranged with R. G. Miller of the
Boy Scouts of America to show a
sound movie, entitled Scouting
Trail, to Cititenship, which should
be particularly interesting to all
fathers of the parish. The refresh
ment committee will serve a snack
after the picture.
Theater Benefit It Sueoeii
The Young Ladies' sodality
wishes- to thank the sisters, the
school children, and all those who
helped to make the theater bene
fit party held Nov. 28 a, success.
'The sodalists are reminded of
their triduum for the Pope. All
sodalists in America attend Mass
and receive Holy Communion three
days in succession for the inten
tion of the Pope. The girts
are asked to check off their names
on the list posted in the vestibule
of the church before Dec. 8.
The November meeting of the
Junior Girls’ sodality was held
Tuesday, Nov. 25, with Father Jos
eph Bauer presiding in the ab
sence of Father George Spehar.
The contest for the dues will be
closed at the next meeting and
the winners will be announced. The
dolls and other toys that the girls
have redecorated and made are
to go to Vail center for distribu
tion. Twenty-three members were
present at the monthly Mass and
Communion.
The Regis College Dramatjc club
is presenting Brother Orchid Dec.
9 at 8:16 in the West Denver high
school auditorium. The college
Parents’ association is sponsoring
the production and tickets may be
procured in St. Catherine’s from
Mmes. A. Q. Winter. Margaret
Hayes, and J. J. Oonsales. The admiuion price is 65 cents including
tax.
Altar S eelsly Eleeta

lin, Helen Johnson, Mary Joanne
Creighton, Mary Ellen Kelly, Pa
tricia Taheny, Shirley Weiman,
and Colleen Callahan. The audi
torium was filled to overflowing
with an enthusiastic n ou p of par
ents and friends of the musicians.
Prieitt Viait at Rectory
The Rev. Francis Wagner, as
sistant priest at the new Cathedral
of the Sacred Heart, Pueblo, and
the Rev. Robert Banigan o f An
nunciation uarish, Leadville, were
visitors at the rectory on Wednes
day. Father Wagner, who sang his
first Solemn Mass at Blessed
Sacrament church in 1938, is now
a priest o f tha Pueblo diocese.
St. Aloysius’ sodality will meet
Saturday morning, Dec. 6, at 9
o'clock in the school hall. All the
altar boys are members o f this
sodality and are expected to be
present for the meeting.
The Altar and Rosary society
will receive Communion at the 8
o’clock Mass on Sunday. All the
women o f the parish, even though
not members of the society, are
urged to receive Communion on
that day.
Fr. Burns to Speak
The Rev. Leo P. Burns, S.J.,
professor o f classical lang;uages at
Regis colW e, will be guest
speaker on Fnday, Dec. 12, when
the Altar and Rosary society holds
its regular meeting in McDon
ough hall, following recitation of
the Rosary in the church at 2 p.m.
Father Bums, who' spent three
years as a scholastic, 1930-1933,
at St. John’s college in Belize,
British Honduras, was one o f two
survivors o f the college who lived
through a hurricane that occurred
in that time. He and his com
panion- were instrumental in sav
ing the lives of many o f the peo
ple. Father Bums’ talk will be
most interesting, and a large at
tendance is expected. Hostesses
for the social hour will be Mmes.
John Hv- Rohan, Mary Dalton
Walsh, Chester Wibel, and J.
Leonard Swigert,
Mrs. James Garvey, who recent
ly underwent an operation at St.
Joseph’s hospital, has returned
home and is doing nicely.
Donald Joseph, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Joseph, who has been
a patient at Children’s hospital, is
home and doing nicely. Donald is
an eighth grade pupil.
Dorothy W a l s h entertained
members of St.’ Monica’s circle for
the October meeting, when Mrs.
C. L. Mtdeap won the card prize,
and the November meeting of the
circle took place at the home of
Mrs. C. L. Midcap, ,with Mrs.
Nevln Kilpatrick winning the
award.
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Stewart and
their three children are leaving in
a fortnight to motor to St. Paul
and Rochester, Minn., for the
Christmas holidays. They will re
turn about Jan. 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Nadorff
are enjoying a ten-day motor trip
visiting friends and relatives in
Nebraska and Illinois.
Mrs. George T. Larson was
hostess at her home Friday, Nov.
28, to members of St. Norbert’s
circle. Mrs. J. Shroyer and Mrs.
Thomas O’Malley were guests, and
awards went to Mmes. Thomas
Cain, L. U. Wagner, and Raymond
Riede. The members gave a dona
tion to the St. Vincent de Paul
society
for _ its, , Christmas fund.
„

The Gift

ir.

Cherished Above AU
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(St. Elisabath’ s Pariah)
The meeting of the Altar soety will take place on Tuesday,
Dec. 9, at 2 p.m. in the school
basement. This is the last meet
ing prior to Christmas and, there
fore, will be the occasion o f the
society's Christmas party. Each
member is asked to bring some
small gift wrapped for the occa
sion. The committee in charge
assures all who come a good time.
The Altar and Rosary society
will receive Communion this Sun
day, Dec. 7. Members are re
quested to occupy the front pews
on the right side of the middle
aisle; it is hoped that a good rep
resentation will be present.
The Rev. Anthony Fox, O.F.M.,
is at present at the Mayo clinic,
Rochester, Minn., undergoing a
general physical checkup.
The parish choir, under the able
direction of Jack White, has been
rehearsing the Christmas Mass
music and other appropriate selec
tions for the occasion.
The school children are prepar
ing a Christmas program for the
benefit of the parents and those
interested; they will also hold a
Christmas party prior to the
closing of school for the holiday
season.
The usual Friday evening games
social will take place this Friday,
Dec. 6, at 8 o’ clock. Interest in
the socials seems to be incrAsing.
Several requests have already
been received for the friars to
assist elsewhere in the Christmas
services.
,

A N EW PR A YER ROOK
Favored by Thousands

GOO ANO M Y H E A R f
By Fathers Ryan and Collins
NaUon-wide recotnltion hot
been xlven thii prayer book
by Catholici who hav^ ac
cepted it for iU convenient
xlte, ita well-rounded oeleetion of prayert, ita xood
print, and itt choice of at
tractive. durable bindinto.
Your friends will appreciate
receivlnr it for Ohiiitmos I
Cloth. $1.50; Keratol, $2.00;
I.*ather, $3.60 i American
Morocco, $4.00; Tur(tiy Morocco. $5.06;
de luxe edition, flno trrain leather, $6.06.

Another Popular Prayerbook to
Give for Christmas

A L L DAY W ITH QOD
By Blanche Jennings
Thompson
Individual prayen for til
walks of life make this a
truly distinctive gift prayer
book-all the old favorites,
too. Easy-to-retd type, good
bindings. Imitation leather,
$1.60; genui ne l eather,
$1.60: de luxe edition, $3.16.

* At Your B ookstore
JAMES a A R K E CHURCH
GOODS COMPANY
A. P. WAGNER
DENVER DRY GOODS COMPANY
M.\Y COMPANY
•

Try thlt Wonder-,
fnl Treatment for
Pile Suffering
FREE
I If you art troubled *with Itching, bleed
ing, or protruding piles, wriu for
a FREE sample o( Pags’i Coablnatioa.
Treatment and you may blest ths'day you
road this. Don’t wilt, WRITE TODAY.
E. B. PAGE CO
Dipt. 24T-H-3
Hirshall, Mteh.

PILES

Brotheri of Mercy Novitiate

Young men betwsen ths tges of IT and
37, who are willing to answer a call to t
religions life, tnd for the love of God,
offer themselves in ths strrice of ths sick,
are
welcome to our Community.
^
ONIT
$ 8 1 ,8 6 2 ,3 3 7 ,0 6 5
The time for teiting the Vocatloi* at
I n d u i t r l a l I n a u r a n c * In Postulant and NotIcs, which Itata 2M yeirx.
Forea Prevat Popularity of Is spent in the Novitiate of the Brotnegs of
Thli Plan
Mercy, 41 Cottage 8t„ Buffalo, N. Y.
New diract-roiil plan offerlni
popular Induatrial Iniuranca
juxt announced. Aa much oa ^ If You Suffer Dlstraaa From <
$210.00 for 5e a week—No Medical Ex
amination—No Red Tap*—Policy paid up
at axe 75—Backed by LEGAL RESERVES.
Send name and addresi TODAY for FREE
detaili.
Plonatr Lift Iniurtnce Company,
Dept IID, Boekford, llllaoli

LIFE INSURANCE

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

This Home-Mixed
Cough R e lie f Is
T ru ly Surprising

which makes you
TIRID, NERVOUS
I f painful distress of
functional monthly
disturbances makes
you feel weak,
dragged out. cranky
at such times-start taking Lydia X.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound at

So Eaiy. No Cooking. Big Saving, j once.

Plnkham's Com pound-m ade es*
You may n^t know it, but, in your
own kitchon, you can oaatly prepare peclallv for women-not only relieves
a really surprising relief for coughs monthly pain (headache, cramps,
due to colds. It's old-fashioned—your | backache) but helps build up re
mother probably used it—but for real < sistance against such tired, nervous
feelings. Hundreds of thousands of
results, It ca n t )>e beaten.
PlrsL msdee a syrup by stirring S. .w om en remarkably helped. Try it I
cups granulated sugar amd one cUP
of water a few moments,, until dis
solved. No cooking needed. It's no
trouble at all.
Then get $Vi ounces o f Pinex from
any druggist This la’s, special com
pound of proven Ingredients, In con
centrated f o r m , well known for
IINTEREST FOR LIFE!
prompt action in throat and bron
chial irritations.
Put the Ptnsx Into a pint bottle,
CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY
and add your syrup. Thus you make
(PEKING)
a full pint of really splendid cough
Mrs. M. D. M ulligan entertained syrup, and you get about four time.s as
with a luncheon and bridge p a r t y ! much for your money. It never spoils,
ANNUITY BONDS
Dec. 2 in h onor o f her m other, and children love Its pleasant taste.
Wfiie to
I
—
~
It’S
a
wonder.
MrsIt loosens the phlegm, soothes the Irri
111.
REV.
FATHER
RALPH
tated membranes, eases the soreness,
Mr. and Mrs. C
Horiskey of makes breathing easy, and leta you
176 W Ad.imi Si. - Chiragol
Cheyenna, Wyo., wire the guests get restful sleep. Just try It. and If not
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Reitz last pleased, your money will be refunded.

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Haskell
are the parents of a daughter,
Dana Marie, born Monday, Dec.
1, at St. Joseph’s hospital. She
is the granddaughter of Mrs.
Charles W. Haskell and Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Conway.
Ivan M. Wagner, Jr., returned
from a two weeks’ vacation spent
in Chicago and South Bend, fnd.,
where he attended the last Notre
Dame football game. He also
visited in Detroit and Fenton,
Mich., and spent several days
hunting in Northern Michigan
with his uncle.
J. R. Reitz left Dec. 3 for a tenday business trip to Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCabe
o f Pueblo were the guests of their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward McCabe, Jr., on
Wednesday and Thursday o f this
week.
Miss >'EIIa Horan and Mrs.
Harold F. Collins entertained
members of the adult choir at the
home of Mrs. Frank J. Guiry
Monday evening.
Patricia Jane Collins, Marie
Parkhlll, and Patricia Behrens
entertained the junior class of St.
Mary’s academy at a dancing
party at the Civic .building^Fri
day evening, Nov. 28. There were
60 guests.
Twenty-seven members of §t.
Joan of Arc’s circle were enter
tained Friday, Nov. 28, at the
home o f Mrs. Theodore Kittleson,
with Mrs. Mary Dalton Walsh and
Mrs. James Westland aa cohostesses. Quests were Mrs. Blair
Kittleson and Mrs. J. T. Powers
of Chicago, 111. Mrs. T. H. Kelly
and Mrs. W, E. Dolan won the
card prizes.
Members of Little Flower cir
cle met Friday, Nov. 28, at the
home of Mrs. Frank Davis, with
Mrs. Mark J. Felling and Mrs.
Chester Wibel assisting. Mrs. L.
Nance won the card prise. A dona
tion by the members was given
to the 8t. Vincent de Paul society
for a Christmas basket. The circle
will not meet again until. Jan. 16.

Nominations and election of of
ficers were held Tuesday at the
meeting of the Altar and Rosary
society.
The following were
chosen: President, Mrs. Frank
Morfeld; Vice president, Mrs. T.
Moran; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. (j. V. Beck; financial secre
tary, Mrs. Nellie McEnery; treas
urer, Mrs. J. Zontine.
Thanks are extended to Mmes.
P. J. Doherty, T. Moran, and K.
Trione for taking care of the
altars tnd to Mrs. Purcell for car
ing for the vigil lights
The following new members
were introduced: Mrs. MoNicholss
by Mrs. J. Barth, Mrs. J. Sciborta
by Mrs. Martelli, and Mrs. Killius,
S U A T A iff a il a D A C A
wnose mother was one of the fir s t
PM UTU EN LAR G E D
Altar and Rosary presidents in 8t.
Catherine’s, by Mrs. J. Lynch.
Mmes. Mary Nahring, Lynbarger, and T. Cushing are reported
Mo.,w
ill. The hostesses for the after ioaSleaooer»e?*'aalea4lt.
•blortOMta 01 say port o r p ^
noon were Mmes. J. Zontine, WoturO. Soft mnri M OnitaMd
photo tuaroaMM.
Schweiger, Back, Katne, and
s m o NO M
R O N EY
Martin.
Inot maU pbotO W a
oaapabol (any
) US vitSh aa mek you wl
The members of the society are
htiioi
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— --OoqL suaronua
offering a spiritual bouquet of
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I Catholic Christmas Cards?
X f]u.T

Mt

Wo havo a number of loraa-tnd beautiful Cathelle Chrlatmaa Carda on hand
frhlcb Wa wiu (lodlr sivt, while thor laet. (tosethor with onvolopoa lo
toStchl St:

4 for 2Se or 16 (in a beautiful boa) for SI
Write: Tho laorod Boart Mieelen Renao, Sainte Uarie, UL
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A PRICELESS

I

I CHRISTMAS GIFT! |
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Enroll your friends In

I Sacred Heart Mass L eague I
M Ita membora (both llvtnr ond doetoeod) ibaro in tho rich epirltual bonoflu ot
a Mats uid dally, le tho onl ot Uma, oapeoiolly (or tho members of the Loosua
X tot tnforeoatloa wrlui
]g
Tbe Priests o f the Sacred Heart
*
Saerod Boart Mlealea Houec, its. Mario, IlL
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Patronize These

COLORADO
SPRINGS
M erchants. . . They are aiding ,YOUR
Catholic press

FOOTYVJAR
BEST IN q U A L ^ ^ NEWEST IN
$I Ttan la tht Plk^ Book Boglon

THEVORHESSHOECO.
COLORADO iPBINGS. COLO.

When buying from the
firms advertising in thii
paper, please mention that
you saw their advertiie*
ment.

C O LE DRUO 00.
Noxi DoOr Ml Weat Bad Poat Offioa
6111 W> CDlofaSb Atw

PboDo lOU

COLORADO SPRINGS. COLa

ZEG H A A DOHLON
Ctnoeo Service Station
CONOCO

Novota Av«i at Cocke

P A G !!:

H om e

—

Telephone,

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Office, 938 Bannock Streel

E IG H T

KEystorie

4205

T r a v e l— R ecrea tion

in tere st n oted
SEMINARIANS’ TO BROADCAST BPCI Uni IFCP in creased
IN SOCIAL CENTER LIBRARY
CHRISTMAS SEAL PROGRAMi;| j|TF!i

On Saturday A fternoon

i'ln glad mother balcea
(uch good cake*. She
always use* Pike* Peak
Cake Flour. So will I,
when I grow up.

Al your
Grocers

PIKES PEAK
FLOUR

The annual Holy Childhood
Christmas seal radio program will
be broadcast Saturday, Dec. 6,
from 3:30 to 4 p.m. over station
KOA, Denver. The feature of
the program will be a play written
by Bruce Vawter of the Diocese of
Dallas, now a student in second
year philosophy at St. Thomas’
seminary. Mr. Vawter’s class
mates won the St. Thomas’ semi
nary annual Little Theater tourna
ment two consecutive years with
plays that he himself wrote.
The Christmas seal program
drama, entitled The Apostle of
Japan, treats of the life and princi
pal labors of St. Francis Xavier,
one of the seven original membew
of the Society of Jesus. This
theme, dealing with the famed
Jesuit missionary of the Far East,
is especially appropriate to the
mission drive program. The radio
audience will be thrilled as well
as inspired by the heroic deeds of
St. Francis as depicted in Mr. Vaw
ter’s production.
Since the program is to be broad
cast on Saturday, and the children
will not be able to hear it at school,
they are urged to take special note
of the time and station so that they
can listen in at their own homes.
W inning Letters to Be Announced

E . B . C LAYTO N

age in Christmas seal sales ih their
own respective schools. This week’s
additional leaders are as follows:
Denver— St. Cajelan’s, Elsie Gal
legos and Ernest Muniz; St. Dom
inic’s, Janet O’ Gara and Ralph
Berninzan; St. Elizabeth’s, June
Reynolds and Robert Dittler; Holy
Family, Caroline Feierstein and
Danny Caulfield; Holy Rosary,
Margaret Pistelock, Albert Camp
bell, and Ed Angerer; St. John’s,
Mary Elizabeth Biller and Arthur
Paul Mumfgord; St. Joseph’s, Lois
S'ilwell and William Boehler; St.
Philomena’s, Betsy Foley, Zaida
Deiniger, Arliss Gundy, Gene Cos
tello, and Felix Furstenburg; Pres
entation, Margaret May and John
Fox'
Pueblo— St. Anthony’s, Dorothy
Smart and David Novak; St.
Mary’s, Iris Jean'Janoski and John
Anzick, St. Patrick’s, Margaret
Tomko and Donald Venditti; St
Francis Xavier’s, Lorraine Zayac
and Jack Skube; Englewood—St.
Louis’, Helen Singer and Robert
Smilanic; Fort Collins— St. Jos
eph’s, Charleen Comings and Larry
Saracino.

Golden Society
Meets at Home

The winners of the Holy Child
hood letter contest, which closed on
Detf. 1, will be announced next
D enrer’ t Repair Specialiit
week.
Last week were enumerated some
B eit Mechaoici
Golden.— St. Joseph’s Altar and
of the contest leaders who had thus
24CS E. COLFAX
far maintained tn^ greatest aver- Rosary society met Wednesday
EA. 0298
EA. 5037 Rm . PhoDM
afternoon, Dec. 3, at the home of
Mrs. Charles Hemberger.
Mrs.
Charles Bilstein was assisting
hostess.
,
h Your Car a
Sunday, Dec. 7, is regular Com
munion day for the members o l
Defense Program the Altar and Rosary society and
all the women o f the parish. They
will receive in a body at the 8
Parasite?
o'clock Mass.
Monday, Dec. 8, is the Feast of
the Immaculate Conception and is
IS IT U SIN G TO O M U C H O IL ?
a holy day of obligation. Masses
Bring sour csr to us today. Hare, expert mechanics cut oil consumption to a
will be at 6 and 8 o’clock. The
minimum, saving you many dollars and the government many quarts of' oil.
Holy Name society will hold its
It takes but a short time to put the old motor back in first class shape.
regular meeting at the rectory
FORD — M E R C U R Y — LIN C O LN ZE P H Y R
Monday evening, Dec. 8.
The Newman club o f the Colo
rado school o f mines met at Gug
N ORTH SPEER A T F E D E R A L
genheim hall on Wednesday, Dec.
GLendals 3 6 76
PEarl 55 5 2
3, at 11:30 a.m.
St. Ann’s circle members en
joyed a luncheon and sewing meet
Wife Spent $23
Saved S I2 on
ing at the home of Mrs. J. F.
Wagenbach Tuesday afternoon,
On Cleaning Up
Coal
Dec. 2. The Christmas party will
be held Wednesday, Dec. 17, and
Mrs. Samuel Bolitho. will be host
ess.
St. Stephen’s discussion club
held a very lively meeting at the
rectory Monday evening. Mem
bers are enjoying active partici
pation in the informal discussions
which arise in these meetings along
with the Scriptural topics covered
in the lesson.

Plumbing & Heating Co.

HOVER MOTORS, IS C . '

Good Shepherd Aid to
Have Session Dec. 9

NU-KOL

SAVES MONEY.

IT

M AXIM UM H E A T A LW A YS

NU-KOL X u m p or Egg .............. ........................- —S 7 . 2 5
3 to 5 in. nut................. ............................... 6 .7 5 5
KING Labeled Lump or Egg. Cream of the Northern Field .. 58.50
ROUTT COUNTY NUT NU-KOL.
a special nut for kitchen range, only..... ................................55,58

Coal for All Makes o f Stokers
The Fastest Selling Coal That Ever Came to Denver
It’s Hot, Very Little Ash, No Soot
From our own mines at Routt County to you at lower cost.

CROW BAR COAL CO.

Joe F. Stremel

TA. 2336

ASK THE FRIEND WHO'S USED A TON

T h ursday, Dec, 4, 1941

The Good Shepherd Aid society
will meet at the home o f Mrs.
John J. Campbell, 416 Dahlia
street, Tuesday, Dec. 9, at 2:30
p.m. This is the last meeting of
the year and the hostess would
like to have a lai'ge attendance.
There will be a beautiful selec
tion of Christmas cards on display.

COLORADO
KNITTING MILLS
A Good Sweater Makes a Warm Friend
1728 WELTON 8T., DENVER
Manufacturers of
High Grsde Knit Goods. Ladles' Ensemble
Suits. School Sweaters with Reinforced
and Nan-stretchable Cuffs at Mills' Challengs Low Price.
REPAIRING AND CLEANING

7A*GENERAl
ALL WORK
AND NO
P LA Y
MAKES
JA C K
...A N D
PLENTY
O F IT!

^

(R egis CoIIegel

The first debate of tne present
season held by the department of
speech at Regis will be on Wednes
day, Dec. 10, Mr. Robert J. O'Sul
livan, S.J., debate coach, an
nounced. The subject is the inter
collegiate question, “ Resolved:
That the government should take
over the labor, unions.’’
Francis Mbrriss and James Har
ris will speak for the affirmative,
Jack Grosjean and Thomas Garry
for the negative. Both teams were
on last year’s varsity squad.
Plans are now under way for a
barnstorming debate trip eastward
as far as Kansas City, Mo.»
Glee Club, Choir to Combine

A plan to combine the Regis col
lege Glee club and the Regis colletge choir into one organization,
to be known as the Regis college
Choral club, has been announced
by Mr. Walter J. Ong, S.J. Over
lapping of membei-ship and con
flicting practice times were the
reasons given for the change in
plan.
The Glee club will make its last
appearance, as such, at the pro
duction of Brother Orchid on Dec.
9 at West high auditorium.
The latest organization on the
campus is the Ski club. Max Werminghaus, instructor of German,
started the club and at its first
meeting last week Jim Dolan was
chosen president and plans were
laid for the first skiing party
Monday, Dec. 8.. _

Benefits From
‘A W O L Go to
Denver’ s Needy
_
,,
, ,,
.
Soldiers of L o v ^ field will join
forces with the Junior leagrue of
Denver to present a gala musical
revue, AWOL.
(A World of
Laughs), in the Civic auditorium
Dec. 12. Proceeds will be used to
purchase baskets of food for Den
ver’s needy.
In rehearsal daily at the Service
club at Lowry field are some 50
soldiers and a score of_ Junior
league provisional members, whip
ping into shape the dance produc
tions, comedy sketches, and songs
that make up Denver’s first soldier
revue. A chorus of 28 dancers,
under the guidance o f Miss Mary
Lowndes, Denver dance director,
will present six routines.
One of the thrilling features of
AWOL ■will be the presentatiop
of the 25-voice Low:^ Glee club,
singing two appropriate patriotic
tunes, “ Wings ()ver America’’ and
“ Free For All.’’ Romantic music
for the revue, composed by Pvt.
Jim Ralston, who directs the Glee
club, wiirbe sung by Pvt. Joe Ger
man and Mrs. Frank Tettemer.
Additional comic music and paro
dies will be sung by a special army
quartet, and a group o f LatinAmerican novelties will be sung in
ranchero style by Pvts. Tony
Rovzar and Phil Lignano.
Miss Lowndes wil be featured in
a spectacular Spanish dance and
Miss Virginia Ballentine and For
rest Grove will be featured in a
ballroom foxtroj^

Increased interest has been
shown in the library with the addi
tion of over 100 books donated to
the Little Flower Social center.
A full series of the Encyclopedia
Britannica is at the service of any
one caring to get information.
Not only is fiction available but
so also are books on psychology,
history, the classics, reference
books in Spanish and English, and
many other subjects. There is a
good collection o f books o f particu
lar interest to boys and girls with
brightly colored picture books for
the little tots. No fee is charged
and the books can be checked out
for two weeks. A surprisingly
small number of books are lost as
the people realize that to return
these books means that others
will have the enjoyment and pleas
ure of a good book to read.
The Jolly Neighborhood club,
formally called the Young Mar
ried Couples’ club, plans a games
and stunt night in the coming
week to welcome new members
who have joined the club within
the past month. Refreshments will
be served. New members are Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Maes, Mr. and Mrs.
Augie Lopez, Mr. and Mrs. Ernie
Lopez, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Martinez,
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lucero.

posed o f girls of hijfh school age,
will sponsor a social for young
people of the neighborhood 'Thurs
day evening, Dec. 11. Folk and
square dancing will be a' feature
o f the evening.
Miss Margaret Strauss, regis
tered nurse from Denver General
hospital, gave a talk on per
sonal hygiene to the girls at their
regular meeting on Dec. 4,
'The Little Flower senior basket
ball team defeated the Cole Allstars 100-60 in a high scoring
game last Friday. The boys played
a fast game with Steele center
Monday evening, with Little
Flower team coming out on top
by the close score of 38-32.
Outstanding players on the team
are Tommy Chavez, Rufus (Pino)
Wilkins, John Martinez, Flash
Chavez, and Eloy Chavez.
The senior girls’ basketball
team will play the first game of
the season Tuesday, Dec. 9, at the
public bathhouse gym. Girls who
have joined the team are Lillian
Martinez, Rocita Martinez, Bea
trice Chavez, Pricilla Garcia, Stella
Vigil, Susie Rael, Emma (jhavez,
and Marie Chavez.
Miss Susie Ricotta has joined
the staff o f the center as part time
worker to as.sist Miss Nellie Val
Cl-*b to Sponsor Party
encia in pre-school and girls’ club
The Merry Maids club, com- work.

Gathedral Troop Host
At Scout Honor Court
The east division Boy Scout
court of honor was held in the au
ditorium of Cole junior high school
Monday, Dec. 1, Approximately
300 scouts were present. Cathe
dral troop 101 was host for the
evening and presented a program.
The meeting was opened and
closed with impressive flag serv
ices.
Francis Vender Vegt, Joseph
Reys, Arthur and Robert Erick
son, and Donald Hamilton received
their tenderfoot badges. Jack
Elliott, Martin Xit, and Francis
Bridges received their first-year
service stars.
Cathedral troop 101 received
the achievement banner for the
month ofJOctober, a grade ‘ ‘ A’ ’
mating for November, and a fivepound box of candy presented by
Chief Skinner for the largest at
tendance.
BR IN G T H E F A M IL Y to ST.
L E O 'S H A L L W ednesday night,
Dec. 10, at 8 :1 5 — Choice Turkey*
for all and a grand evening of fun
for only 50c.

The Denver regional office of the
Federal Works agency was elimi
nated in administrative changes
announced this week in Washing
ton. Other changes include the
transfer of the work done in Phil
adelphia and Boston to New York;
the extension of the jurisdiction of
the Richmond office to the state
of Delaware; the transfer of the
Jacksonville office to Atlanta and
the Detroit headquarters to Chi
cago, and the elimination of the
Kansas City office.
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LO Fine Del-Teet quality chair* reduced 10% to 50%. You
may choose from 4 special price groups—
« 2 5 . 0 0 - - < 2 9 .9 5 - - < 3 7 .5 0 and < 4 7 .5 0
See this Hall of Chair* in De!-Teet‘s 36 display rooms of gift
furniture now.

OWL

DEL-TEET FURNITURE CO.
CAST COLFAX BETWEEN PEARL AND WASHINGTON

Cream Puffs Are fo r Company
*'Cream puffs .jrc tueb a chore/* Mom always taid,
*'but they aorta adt off a party." Dainty, luacioua
cream puffs full of fresh whipped cream arc no chore
for you. Just tell ua you want 'em—and you get 'em*
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^ke

Yollmer’ s Bakeries

PRRH
Lflne

ST. VINCENT'S PARISH
787 So. UniTrrdty Bird.
BP. 9218
ST. FRANCIS' PARISH
87 So. Broadwsr
8P. 8397

ttfou roulur, luiio

N«w Bsksry — Blessed Sscriment
188* Cols. Bird.
EM. 95*1

or rent

FyRniSHEO KITCNEREnE
FHIRILV RPaRfmEHTS
R*l*t includ* 6ghh, 9*1. rtfrigerstion.
m*W wrvic*. *(e. F*mili*i «Hh childrso
bivitsd. PItyground.
From 585.SS
4 5 0 SO. MARION
PE. 4 6 11
G. B. BATTEY, G«n. Mer.
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Large Assortment o f Potted
Plant* and Funeral Design*

Our Advertisers

Florist

St. Francis Cafe
NOON
O R i*
^LUNCHES
aw C
T-BONE STEAKS EVENINGS
4*1 14th (st Treraont)
Under Msnssement of Jimmy Short
(Checker Cob Co.)

Denver's Greatest V alues!

Xmas Cards
OPEN E VE RY E VE N IN G

L IN C O L N P R IN T L R S
7 T (. U N t 'O I. N ST K I I I

Daily 11:30 a, nu on KFEL
DON'T WORRY
Common sense and worry don't mix.
Worry dulls initiative snd retards per
sonal efficiency. Hence, one of the
cardinal rules of COMMON SENSE for
all of us should be “Take things in your
stride and—DON'T worry 1"
_ ..2 re
FRESH HERRING, lb.
FRESH BLACK BASS, Ib.__ «...45c
._..e5c
LIVE MT. TROUT. Ib..
FRESH FILLET SOLE, lb_______ 45c
FRYING TURKEYS, lb......... .........35c
ROASTING BEL. HARES. Ib..........30c
FANCY YOUNG H EN 8_.......... Ib. 23c
FANCY YOUNG DUCKS, Ib..........28e
FRESH COTTONTAIL
■32c
RABBITS. ea..._........

M A . 22 79

FRED’ S

W E E SHOP B AK ER Y

Bi-Low Meat Mkt.

L E W I S F IS H S H O P

H OM E BAKED PASTERIES,

SHOP AND RELAX
HERE

Where you get Service, Quality, Prica
With a Smile.

1456 Califomim

Vopattmeni

OF C H A I K S

H A U

A nit* clnb without nit* cinb price*.
Featnrinr Jimmr'* Swinnter* Orchutra.
Phon* Snll. 81, 49S S.
Colo. BlTd.

Beautiful Fresh Cut
Flower*

JER R Y BREEN

o r G IF T C H A K S

•^HHOunetnj •A/ov^

Listen to the Dime Man

CAKES AND BREAD

Regional FW A O ffice
In Denver Is Closed

DINE and DANCE

ruii D el-T eet'i

Delivery

CELERY
We Ice pack gift boxee of oar famotii
Colorado Peieal Celery and ship it any*
where In the U* S. Expreea prepaid for

$1*00 .

Bring In or Phone MA. 5391
Yoor Order Now.

DISPENSE BROS.
HOME PUBLIC MARKET
Jumbo Craba— Maine Lobslen

a

TA. 2734

FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

they gather around our
meat market like chil
dren around a Christ
mas tree fo r better val
ues.

We still have a good supply of fresh
Candied Fruits
GREEN CHERRIES_________ BOc Ib.
RED CHERRIES_____________ 45e lb.
CITRON ........
_.80elb.
LEMON AND ORANGE PEEL. SBelb.
Currints, White Riisine, Seeded
Raisins ind Seedless Raisins

%

ADDISON’ S TEA &
COFFEE SHOP

Veal Shid. Steak
(Milk fed Veal)..lb.

CHICRCO mi l RKE T

HEADQUARTF.R.S FOR
FANCY CAPONS
ALL SIZES
ROASTING SPRINGS, lb. ........... 28c
PULLETS, YOUNG HENS. Ib___ 30e
SPECIAL-FED FRYERS. Ib......_.3 2 c
YOUNG DUCKS AND GEESE, Ib. 30c
Chicken Livers snd Giblets . . Young
Guinsa Chickens snd Squsbs—
__________ No Leghoma!___________

’^ V \ ,
A

A
And a car with GENERAL tlrea
all around makes motoring
much safer for everybody con
cerned. Entrust your family's
safety to GENERALS and you
will never reftret your caution.

In the ARGABE
W

She’* Had More Time
Lately With
THE RIGHT TIME

8(UjifS^VATTreiEls%^^

MEET
TABO«
GENERAL . 1 2 6 1
This

I s -the C h r i s t m a s

to

LVGGAGE

103S 16th St.

in ci,ty

15th Street Entrance
The Guild Card Shop it just bulging full
of cute, cleVer Christmss cards I Hun
dreds of beautiful and distinctive de
signs, priced from 2c to 25c each.
PERSONALIZED CARDS (your name
printed on each card) at
26 or SO for * 1 .0 0

meats.

SPECIAL TH I» WEEK

24

35c Up

Make This a Christmas

D EN V ER FR U IT &
PRODUCE

That Will Bring Years

TA. 1369

NIco Cardi in Santa
Clans Box for
Only 80 Boxes Left

29c

BUY EARLY FROM

JESS SUPER mflRKET

The Guild Card Shop
IN THE ARCADE
A Branch of The Readers' Guild
SIS 14th St.

P a t r o n i z e O u r A d v e i^ tis e rs

o f Happiness

1623 (klifom ia

,G C O

it comes to quality

Free Delivery

COi

EST. 1878

o f Christmas trees

Carson Jewelers

The Baldwin Piano
NK

Santa Claus when

ORDER EARLY

Give

Everybody's going place* . . . doing thing* . . . and everybody
wants luggage. We have a complete stock from which to choose
the perfect gift.

One o f the largest stock

It's ■ fset . . . aincq w« put her wrist
witeh In perfect ‘Gorkin* order her
dsys are less confused—ehe ALWAYS
knows THE RIGHT TIME and u •
result ih* has MORE time.

CLOCK «: WATCH REPAIRING
2*8 18th Street
TA. 1*48

Jess is still your

MA. 2285

A. A. D’AMICO JR., Mgr.

VOS§ BROS.

CAKE DONUTS,
Dos. .........................
LEMON AND P. A.
ROLLS, Dsi. .........
ASSORTED COFFEE
CAKES, E s c b _____

19 c
20c
2Dc

FRUIT CAKES

3 5 c ” 5 9 c and7 9 c ib.
PLUM PUDDING,
Ib_____________

_50c

5 LB . H O N EY in B u l k . . . . . .................4 0 g
Bring Your Own Container

WIRTH BULow

FOOD CEISTER

Office, 988 Bannock Street

T h u rsd ay , D ec. 4, 1941

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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REGISTER ALL-PAROCHIAL GRID TEAM SELECTED
Green Squad Faces Tough Tilts

Abbey Gagers Get 1 s tT e ^ s ♦ . ♦ P R E P
Of Season on This Weekend P A R A D E

Regis Reds Awarded Sideline
5 Positions, Muiion Echoes
PiacosThroo Piayors

Coach Lou Kellogg’s Red Raid
ers are pointing grimly for Sun
day’s contest with St. Joseph’s
Bulldogs.
The Regis club has
learned from past experience that
the West Side aggregation is a
particularly dangerous enemy for
the Reds. The Bulldog., captured
victories in the past two years to
ruin Regis title hopes and back in
1931 a great Regis team swept
over all opposition then fell be
fore St. Joseph’s, 7-0, in the cham
pionship game. This year, how
ever, the Reds are taking no
chances. . . Doug Shouldice, the
Ranger star, has been added to the
high school coaching staff, which POS.
NAME
SCHOOL
W E IG H T
YEAR
now numbers four. In seven games End
Joe Haggerty
Regis
14 0
Senior
this year, 14 Reds have scored. Tackle
Francis Burns
Mullen Home
17 0
Sophomore
Of these, eight are linemen, and Guard
Dave Rampe
Regis
160
Senior
so it is obvious that the Regis club Center
Bill Harris
Regis
190
Senior
is quite versatile. . . Basketball Guard
Tony Melphy
St. Joseph's
16 0
Senior
finally made its debut at the high Tackle
Harry Brachle
H oir Family
16 0
Junior .
school when the first practice was End
Ray Fisher
Mullen Home
16 0
Junior
Some 500 fans riding a special
called for the Shamrocks. . . Joe Back
Ned Allyn
Regis
155
Senior
train from Walsenburg will follow
Haggerty, who is playing his first Back
Charlie Lombardi
St. Joseph's
11 6
Senior
St. Mary’s powerful Crusaders to
year of football, is being ranked Back
Holy Family,
George Langdon
160
Senior
Denver Sunday, Dec. 14, when the
as one of the greatest ends in Back
John Peyton
Mullen Hom e
15 0
Junior
Southern Colorado eleven will bat
Regis history. . . Johnny Heit, Back
John Heit
Regis
150
Junior
tle the Regis Reds for the Colo
shifty back, is having trouble with
Fntare Bright
rado Catholic championship on the
a tom knee ligament, but will
One consoling thing around the
Regis sod. In addition to the large
probably see action Sunday.—
campus
this
winter
is
the
fact
Ends— Tom D u ff icy, .St. Joseph's, and Leo Kissell, St. Francis';
delegation of supporters St. Mary’ s
(D onn W alden.)
that
12
out
of
the
20
on
the
squad
iackle»^-Jack Smethills, Regis, snd Joe Kem m e, Cathedral; guards—
' will be accompanied by the color
are
underclassmen,
eight
of
whom
Jim Horvat, Annunciation, and Bob Correll, St. Francis'; center— Joe
ful and talented Huerfano count;
Poole, St. Francis'; barks— Bob Germaine, Holy Fam ily; Bud Uchida,
high school band, which made sue! are either sophomores or fresh
Seniors who will don St.
Regis; Frank Ziaring, Mullen home, and Joe Dunn, Regis.
a hit at last year’s St. Mary’s-St. men. This bids fair that in a
Joseph’s
uniforms
for
the
last
year or two the Golds will be back
Joseph’s game.
time Sunday are Charlie Lom
in the thick of the hardwood race.
bardi, Ed DeLeo, Tony MelOfficials of the Parochial league This year’s chances, however, hang
phy, Paul Montoya, Louis
announced this week that, after in the balance and depend upon
Ends— Jim Byrne, Holy Fam ily; W alt W ade, Regis; Jim Fourcade,
Cardenas, Don Body, and An
Sunday’s final loop tilts, the stu how quickly the green material
Annunciation, and Qayton Jordan, Cathedral; tackles— Bem ie W ood
gelo Fabiano. The.se seven,
dent tickej^, adult season duc^s, will respond to coaching efforts.
man, St. Francis'; Neil MuldoOne, Regis, and AI Miller, St. Joseph'#;
who will be graduated in June,
and complimentary passes wi l l bi
Friday the Bulldogs of Centen
guards— Jim Canzona,~^t. Joseph's; Philip Laux, Mullen hom e; Donn
will be the only men missing
void for the titular fray. Admis nial will be trying to even the
Walden, Regis; Ray .Mullane, Holy Family, and Howell Stone, Cathe.
sion to the Red-Crusader game will
next year from the 35-raan
count with the locals for the 27-24
dral; centers— Felix Sandry, Mullen home, and Don Boyle, H oly Family;
be 30 cents for children and 45
1941 squad. . . 'The Bull
win the Bears took last season.
backs— Steve W heeler, Mullen hom e; Bob Markham, Annunciation;
cents for adults. Both prices in
dogs will be at their weakest
Centennial, too, is hampered by
Jack Grindinger, Cathedral; Phil Soran, Cathedral; Joe Ginsburg, St.
elude state and federal taxes.
in Sunday’s Regis game. Two
graduation losses, but is expected
Joseph's; Stan Paprocki, Annunciation; Joe Lucero, Mullen hom e, and
regulars— Paul Sherick and
In the evening following the to round into a top-flight team by
Al MacDougal, Annunciation.
Jim La Guardia— and pos
game, an all-Parochial social for midseason. Little is known of the
sibly a third— Le Le«>—will
athletes, students, and followers strength of the Westcliffe aggre
After several hours’ debate and numerous ballots, the
be missing because •o f in
of the teams will be held in the gation other.than that it has many
authors of “ Prep Parade,” student column on athletic hap
juries. Richie Lundborg has
Knights o f Columbus hall, E. 16th weeks of training behind it, which
been shifted to, end to re
avenue and Grant street. Admis will give the Bobcats a decided
penings in Catholic prep circles, have selected the 1941
place La Guardia and Mike
sion to this event will be 25 cents. edge in Saturday’s tiff.
Denver Catholic Register all-Parochial team that includes 12
Brancucci will assume Shermen, five from Regis, three from Mullen home, two from
Cmmpa* League Opens
ick’s post. . . Paul Montoya
Holy Family high, and two from St. Joseph’s. The selection
On Monday, Dec. 1, the campus
and Ed Looney are the most
pre-Christmas basketball league
likely candidates for the cen
of an all-star team, always a difficult task, was made more
swung into action with nine teams
ter position, left vacant when
complex this year by injuries to star players that cut down
made up of the entire student
Melphy was made a fullback.
their effectiveness and sometimes
— (B ill Miller.)
body of the Abbey. The teams
sidelined them in important games, string position. Jim Horvat of
will play a round-robin schedule
and the dismissal of four Holy Annunciation and Bob Gorrell of
and the quint with the best per
Family Tigers, all of whom were S t Francis’ were standout men on
Basketball is in full swing at
centage at the end of the play
Cathedral high’s Bluejays will ing period will receive the loop Cathedral with 40 hopeful hoop- in the thick o f the battle for all second division clubs that some
league honors until they were what dimmed their chances for
>t)pen their 1941-42 basketball sea
sters in the midst od their first
award.
first-team honors.
e
dropped from school.
son Saturday night, Dec. 6, in the
Fourteen athletes who won week o f strenuous practice. . .
Canter
In making their selections, the
Oscar Malo, Jr^ gym, where they
major football monograms for the Bright prospects prevail with Jim
Bill Harris was the unanimous
prep selectors gave the following
will meet Frederick high. The re
first time this past season were Laraon, Herb 'Torpey, Bernard reasons for designating 12|>men choice for center, but, strangely
serves of the two schools will clash
formally initiated into the Mono Deidel, George Coffin, and Phil for all-Parochial honors:
enough, this post was probably the
at 7:30 and the regulars will face
gram club Sunday morning at Soran, all lettermen from last
best fortified in the league. Right
E diIs
the tipoff at 8:30. The starting the Abbey gym. _ This group— year’s team, looking particularly
Joe Haggerty, Regis senior, was behind Harris, whose experience,
first team lineup for Cathedral will
probably include Phil Soran and the Mu chapter— ^is the tenth an impressive. Clyde Deidel, Gene a splendid defensive man, but was weight, and steady all-around bril
George Coffin, seniors; Herb Tor- niversary class of the organiza Grannell, Bob Kaltenbacher, Bob even greater as an offensive threat liance made his selection an easy
tion, which was founded in the Shrider, Lloyd McGarry, Paul with his sticky-fingered pasa-catch- one, were Melphy, who was moved
pey, center, and Bernard Deidel
fall o f 1931. The Mono^am club Nevans, and Joe Kemme are other ing and running ability on end- to guard; Joe Poole of St. Francis’ ,
and Jim Larson, guards. All are
is now the oldest organization on leading candidates. . . Saturday’s around plays. Haggerty shone par whose forte was blocking kicks, and
lettermen. Admission will be ten
the campus and one of the most games with Frederick high will be ticularly on covering punts and Felix Sandry of Mullen home, who
cents plus a one-cent tax.
active.
Bob Buser o f Wichita, the first in a series o f stHT prac kickoffs. Ray Fisher of Mullen featured his first year at the pivot
Kans., is the president
Those tice encounters arranged by Coach home started the season at end position by playing the migh^
initiated Sunday were Matt Slano- Frank Collins in an effort to pre and was shifted to tackle, but his Harris on at least even terms in
Il’a Time vich. Chandler; Ted Cranford, pare the team for what is expected brilliant play at both positions the Mustang-Red fray.
Peoria, 111; George Corrigan, to be the best year for a Cathe earned him a role on the first
You
Backs
'
Wichita, Kans.; Howard Downing, dral cage outfit in half a decade eleven and he was placed at end.
It was necessary to place five
Have
Salida; James Hogan, Lewistown, — (B ill K oerbei\,)
Leo Kissell, St. Francis’ entry, fin backs on the first team b^ause the
That
M ont; N o r m a n
Halderman,
ished fast after only fair early omission of any one of them would
Watch
Pueblo; Bill Costigan, Trinidad;
season performances and just have been an injustice. Charlie
Phil
Kenney,
Denver;
Chuck
Any
doubt
that
St.
Francis’
Repaired
missed the first team by a nose, as Lombardi, the St. Joseph’s midget,
Steward, New York; Marvin Klien,
was entitled to the dubious
did Tom Dufficy of St, Joseph’s, was a triple threat ace who kept
Fowler, Kans.; Kenny Holden, - honor of being the league’s
who was but a step behind the first his team in the thick of every
Canon City; Angelo Morelli, Rock“ hard luck champ” was dis
team choices.
game; Ned Allyn and Johnny Heit,
pelled when Ralph Wilson,
vale; Earl McKenna, Leadville,
Tackles
both of Regis were on a par in givand Manager Pierre Erramouspe,
sophomore prospect, broke his
Francis Bums of Mullen home ii\g the Red machine its explosive
WATCHRock ilprings, Wyo.
ankle on the last day o f prac
was called by two of the selection spark. Both were potential triple
MAKER
tice. This injury climaxed a
judges the best tackle in the league. tnreaters, although neither was
1 5 2 0 LAWRENCE
series of accidents that saw
Better on defense than offense, he ever celled on to punt. Both were
the Fransalians weakened for
credited with never being scoring threats, both were deadly
every tilt by an injury “ jinx.”
fooled on a reverse all year. Harry on defense. Johnny l^yton gave
At least two backfield men
Brachle handled part of Holy Fam Mullen home the impetus that
were sidelined in the second
ily high’s punting, which, combined made it a title threat. He was
half of every game this year
with strong all-around play and a probably the most polislred triple
DENTIST
by hurts. Dan Brown, who
reputation for being the best teanv thraater in the league and his pass
was
booked
to
carry
the
Exlraetioni and Plate
man on the Tiger eleven, won him ing was the weapon chiefly respon
team’s offensive burden at the
Work Only
his berth. Jack Smethills of Regis sible for making the Mustang
start o f the year, was the
was a tower of strength on what offense click. George Langdon was
MAin 4R85
“ most-injured man” on the
has been called the best line in Red called by all the selectors the
First-clas* bowling by Ray Dil
squad. . . When the Fran
history. Joe Kemme ^as consist hardest man in the league to stop.
salians finally broke into the
lon’s Navigators, who have swept
ently the best man on the Cathedral He was a demon between the
win
column
by
defeating
the
aside all opposition in the K. of C.
foiTvard wall and with a stronger tackles and his line-backing was
Annunciation Cardinals Sun
team might have won a first-string effective at all times.
fow ling league for the past several
day, 14-12, they gave their
ROOFING
position.
The naming of the backfield was
V ecks, has now placed the team
supporters heart failure by
AND
Guards
made particularly difficult by the
iw a position to threaten Leo
winning a race with the dock
Dave Ramp« of Regis was one of great all-around quartet that en
ROOF REPAIRING
Scherer’s Wardens, who seem as
at the end o f the first half
the two unanimous choices for all- abled Regis to roll over five straight
impregnable
as
a
Fordham
line.
S230 Walnut Sl
CH. 6S63
to qcore a touchdown four
Parochial honors. His ferocious foes. Although Heit and Allyn
The Navigators began their blast
seconds before the intermis
defensive play overshadowed his were defrtiitely “ must” choices, it
ing from a last-place spot in the
sion. Leo Kissell, end, scored
work on offense, but he was a seemed a shame that Bud Uchida,
Eyes Examined
Classes Flttad standings and are now entrenched
both St. Francis’ touchdowns.
threat on guard-around plays and the speedy Red fullback, had to be
in a second-spot tie with the
— (B ob Doyle.)
was the inspirational leader of the shunted to the second team. Then,
HARRY M. lAJSTlG Trustees.
Red line. Tony Melphy, who too, there was Joe Dunn, the Jesuit
Joe Coursey, who has been hav
OPTOMETRIST
played at center and fullback in prepsters’ signal caller, whose se
ing a bit of fun hitting “ Louie,”
TITien the Holy Family Tigeia
the campaign, was shifted to guard, lection of plays, solid blocking, ex
has
moved
the
Chancellors
into
a
bowed,
46-0,
to
Regis
last
Sun
O ffice Phone KEystone 36 83
third-place tie by his consistently day, it was the worst defeat ever because the judges felt that the St, pert handling, of the safety posi
9 3 5 Fifteenth St.
Joseph’s fireball deserved a first- tion, and major league punting
OCULIST
PRESCRIPTIONS PILLED high series. Two weeks ago he suffered by a Purple and Gold
were overlObked by many fans be
totaled a comfortable 602 to take team since Cobe Jones began hia
cause he seldom carried the ball
third high 10 for the season.
career at the school five years ago.
on offense.
IVASLUND
The Rev. . Lawrence Walter Tigers who will end their season
Frank Zaring, the league’s high
high 10 for the evening of against the Annunciation CarTEXACO STATION rolled
est scorer thus far, was the l«st
Nov. 27, when he chalked up two dmals in a homecoming tilt Sun
Speer Blvd. & Bannock
pass catcher in the loop and vtus a
201’s in succession to amass a 590 day are Bob Germain, George
MARFAX GREASING
helter-skelter runner who was parr
series,
which
helped
the
Chancel
Langdon,
Ddn
Boyle,
John
Crest,
TIRE REPAIRING
ticulArly effective on reverses. Bob
lors to take two from the Trustees. Lou Byrne, “ Duce” Wendling,
Phone K £ . 9 8 51
Other results of the evening in John Kirk, Dick Davis, Tom Hart,
Peter Groreski of 4881 Osceola Germaine, the Tigers’ top pointcluded the Wardens’ three-game Ray Callahan, Ray Mullane, and street, Denver, is developing an maker, was another who missed the
first turn in a photo finish. He was
slam o f the cellar-hovering Secre Glenn Churchill. . . Following the
• TYPEW RITERS
taries; the Grand Knights took the game Sunday, the grid squad will original idea for assisting !n the a steady performer .all ye*r, said
recreational
program. the judges, but lacked the fire that
odd game from the Guards, and be honored at a banquet in the soldiers’
Owing to his limited resources he i^ould have raised his rating.
the Navigators set back the Depu school hall.— (B ob Burns.)
collects old newspapers and maga
In addition to these men, Phil
ties for two.
• ADDING MACHINES
zines from neighbors and sells Soran of Cathedral, who was a
All the bowlers are preparing
LOUIS SANTANGE^, Mfr.
them. All the funds from the sale terrific blocker despite his site;
to welcome back Secretary Ed
of the papers are spent to buy Steve Wheeler of Mullen home, who
Mullen after bis accident in Indi
926 17th Street
MAin 1024
groceries for a weekend dinner at starred on the receiving end of
ana. Advance reports indicate that
his home for a few soldiers. In the presses, and Dan Brown of St.
the singles leader will be unable
past two weeks he has entertained Francis’, who was hampered by
to bowl for several sessions. Ray
John and Peter Zucca, twin seven recruits and haa also been injuries all year, were other stand
Dillion has been handling the
brothers and members of S t able to take the boys on mbuntain out backs who earned special men
league records in Ed’s absence.
A . E. Gallagher is stilt on the Francis de Sales’ parish, have now trips. Mr. Goreski has a personal tion.
Some may criticize the allotment
^ e lf because of injuries received both joined the navy. John, former interest in the soldiers^because bis
in the same automobile accident amateur light-heavyweight boxing son is in the army and is stationed of 12 places to four schools, but the
1514 Arapahoe
TAbor 2 3 91
fact remains that Regis dominated
Gal has a broken left arm and champion of Colorado and Utah, in Puerto Rico.
In the Christmas holidays many the league completely, that Holy
chest injuries. League members enrolled some months ago, while
PHONE TOUR ORDES
wiqh both of these star bowlers a Peter has just recently taken up of the soldiers stationed in the Family high defeated four of the
his duties. He is attending the Denver military reservations will' six teams in the loop, that Mullen
Fresh Roasted C offee at
quick recovery.
aviation machinists’ school in Ala be unable to return to their homes. home gave the Reds their hardest
TEAM STANDINGS
Reasonable Prices
w.
L. meda, Calif. John completed his To make the holidays as happy as game thus far, and that St. Jos
Quality Teas, Spices, Extracts,
Wardens_____ __________ _____ 26
u
recruit training period, entered possible for the men, the USO- eph’s, with a .400 average, gave
Etc.
N svirators.... .................... --------18
16
the naval electncian school in San NCCS club, CHerry 2884, is every team a terrific battle, de
Tcustsss __ ______________ ----- ;..18
18
Fresh Roasted Peanut Butter
Chsncsllort ____ ______ _ ------- 17
19 Diego, and was graduated as a asking _the residents of Denver spite the fact that it was out
Dseutist .....................
____ 17
19 seaman second class. He is visit to invite one or more boys to
Pure Vermont Maple Syrup
weighed and was the natural target
Guards ............................... ____ 17
19
Candied Fruits and Quality Nuts
Sscretsriss ...... ............. .. ..........It
Arrangements for every team because it was the
20 ing in Qenver at 252 S. Newton Christmas dinner.
Grind Kniahts ----------- ____ 16
30 street
can be made by ealling the club.
defending champion.
Canon City.— (Abbey School)—
The Abbey’s youthful and green
basketball squad will get its first
test of the season this weekend as
two tough tussles are on the open
ing slate for the Bears. Friday
night Coach George Grosvenor
will bring his potent Centennial
high Bulldogs to the Abbey gym,
and Saturday evening the Westcliffe high school Bobcats of the
West Central loop will invade the
Bears’ hardwood.
With only a week and a half

500 Walsenburg
Fans to Attend
State Title Tilt

of practice behind them, the
Bruins are still a ragged ball club
and are showing the effects o f in
experience. About the only mem
ber of the 20-man squad who is
sure of his starting post is Captain
John Arambel,-a two-year veteran.
Bruin mentors have been working
overtime to find a combination
that /unctions smoothly, but as
yet these five have not been dis
covered. It is no easy task to find
suitable replacements for the en
tire first string and four mem
bers of the second team who were
cut o ff the squad by graduation
last June.
Seeing action in the forward
slot along with Arambel are Ted
Espinosa, a letterman; Earl Mc
Kenna, Aix Vondra, Jerry Wildgen, and Bill Costigan. The pivot
duties are being cared for by Bob
Blind, a junior; Tommy Berberich,
a sophomore, and Bud Martin, a
freshman. In the backcourt are
Phil Kenney, Chuck Stewart,
Charley Achatz, Kenny Holden,
Dick Shay, and Ben Lombard, a
transfer from Holy Family high
in Denver.

Hoiy Family Tigers, SI. Josejili’ s Given Two
Spots as Jwsive-Maa Squad Is Seleeled
After Long Dobale, Many Ballols
1941 A LL-P A R O C H IA L HONOR R O LL

SECOND TEAM

H O N O R AB LE M ENTION

C A TH ED R A L OPENS

CAGE SEASON W ITH

‘ F R E D E ^ K D EG . 6

Wm.

EICH

Dr. Harry A . Millar

Navigators Blast
Way Up in K.ofC.
Bowling League

Bacon & Schramm

Funds Darivad From
Sala of Old Papars
En la rla ln Soldiars

J . S . S T A H L S 00.

Twin Brothers, Both of
St. Francis’ , Join Navy

W . S . SANDERSON
& OHO.

From George Kelly

The mails this week, just as we
expected, brought in several let
ters protesting our opposition to
a proposed city prep championship
game between the Catholic and
public school kingipins. Regis high
supporters were particularly out
spoken in their criticism o f our
stand and a few— no doubt im
pressed by the Reds’ 46-0 triumph
over tne Holy Family Tigers—
went 80 far as to predict that
Regis could easily measure the
championship East Angels. We
gave our reasons last week for
frowning on the fray and our mind
has not changed one bit.
Perhaps
Ray
McGovern,
our fellow sports writer, was
correct when he called the
present Regis team the great
est in the school’ s history;
there is no question that the
Reds gave a fine display o f
power in clinching at least a
tie for the title. W orking on
the hypothesis that Coach Lou
Kellogg’ # e l e v e n is good
enough to defeat East high,
we would still oppose a cham
pionship prep game. Even if
the R e A did chalk op a vic
tory this year, the odds are at
- -least 2-1 that next year the
city team would thump the
Parochial
champ
and
the
chances are at least even that
the C a t h o 1 i c title winner
would be fortunate to win
once every five years.
'

Victory, o f course, is not the
important thing in such a series.
If the Parochial champs could
make a satisfactory showing each
year the league could at least
keep face. If such a series were
initiated, however, it would almost
certainly mean the end o f the
state Catholic championship tilts,
which, to our mind, are much more
important than a game between
the public and Parochial titleholders. In order to get a city
series started, it would be neces
sary to give the proceeds of the
games to charity. Now we have
no aversion to aiding a worthy
charitable cause, but we have
always felt that this laudatory vir
tue should begin at home, and
home in this case would be the
Parochial league.
Y ea r a fter year the Cath
olic schools have a tough
struggle to outfit their ath
letic teams, pay their coaches,
care for injured athletes, etc.
Most o f the funds to finance
the prep program are drawn
from the proceeds o f the
league’ s grid games, which in
turn are augmented by the
gate receipts from the state
championship game. It it net
difficult to see that the elim
ination o f the latter contest
would work a distinct hard
ship on almost every loep
school. Certainly it would be
better to keep the Colorado
Catholic title tilt and its
profits than to drop it for a
city championship game and
watch the proceeds go in to '
some charity fund, no matter
how worthy.

Teams M eet Sunday at 2:30

Win Over Bulldogs Would
Give Regis Perfect Slate
Regis high’s Reds, assured of
no worse than a championship tie,
will be battling for a perfect
league record Sunday, when they
clash with St. Joseph’s Bulldogs,
1941 champs, in the final game of
the Parochial loop season. 'The con
test will begin at 2 :30 in the Regia
college stadium and will be pre
ceded by a contest between the
second-place Holy Family Tigers
and the Annunciation Cardinals
that will begin at 12:30.
The Reds, who last Sunday
scored the most decisive victory

Regis Rangers’
Grid Banquet
Slated Dec.'11

ever rolled up in a championship
game when they overpowered the
Tigers, 46-0, have been pointing
all season for Sunday’s game with
the Bulldogs. This factor, together
with the many physical advantages
held by the Reds, makes them
favored by at least two touch
downs. Johnny Heit may be out o f
the tilt, but the other Reds will be
“ rarin’ to i o . ”
St. Joseph.’s, however, despite its
underdog role, has prepared care
fully for the fray and will display
its usual strong defensive game
in an effort tq halt the all-victo
rious Regiis prepsters.
Jim La
Guard^ and Paul Sherick will be
sidelined by injuries, but Coach
Joe Loffreda has his bovs hopped
up for the fray and the best game
of the season may result from the
contest.
In the preliminap^ tiff, the Ti
gers will be battling to redeem
themselves for the terrific lacing
they received last week and will
also be out to clinch the runnerup post in the loon. Although the
Purple and Gold warriors were
snowed under by seven Regis
touchdowns last week, they were
really not that badly outclassed.
This week they will be out to prove
the latter contention and such a
spirit is bound to forebode woe
for the Cardinals, who can move
out of the cellar by turning back
the Tigers. Coach Cobe Jones’
team; however, has defeated three
elevens that humbled the Redbirds
and on that basis the North Siders
must be favored to cop their fifth
game and clinch undisputed second
place.

The Broadmoor Country club
will be the scene o f the annual
Regis college footbsll banquet
Thursday, Dec. 11, beginning at
6:30 p.m., when teibute will be
paid to the Rangers who this year
experienced their most successful
grid season since the sport was re
sumed seven years a ^ . Through
the kindness of George Ott, the
Rangers and their friends will have
the whole club to themselves. A c
cording to Regis officials, the
speeches will be short, the entfrtainment pleasing, and the special
menu delicious. Th4 feature of the
dinner will be the Broadmoor’s
specialty, baked sirloin steak.
Every man interested in Regis
athletics is invited to attend and
may be assured that every cent of
his money will go for his own
meal, because funds have already
been raised to take care o f the
gu ests, who will include the entire
Re
he sports writers
and sportscasters of. tn^ city.
Those who plan to attend the
event are u r^ d to phone their
reservations either to Regis col
lege, GLendale 3638, or to Walter |
Coughlin, TAbor 4154, by Tuesday
night, Dec. 9. Admission will bei
paid at the Broadmoor door. *
I

Parochial League
Grid Slandings
TEAM—
W L
Pet
TP
Regis ............. 8 0
1.000 182
Holy Family.... 4 1
.800 87
.887 98
Mullen Home.. 4 2
St. Joseph’ s.... 1 2
.400 84
.280 40
Cathedral ..... 1 4
St. Francis'.^. 1 4
.280 16
.200
24
Annunciation.. 1 4
LEADING SCORERS
TD
PLAY-ER—
PAT
Zsring. M.H.y b. ___
0
Wheeler. M.M., b. ..
8
Allyn. R., b.
Germslne, H.F., b. .. ________ 4
Heit, R., b.............— .................4
Uchids, R.. b.............. ______ 8
_____ 2
Psyton. M.H., b.
Ginsburg, S.J., b, .............. 2
Harris, R.. c........ . ....... 2
Kissell. S.F.. e. — ...... ;... 2
Fourcade, A., e. — ___ .... 2
Psprocki. A., b......... ...... . 2
Walden. R.. g......... ....... ......1
Schmittiing. R., e .-.. ......... .... 1
Wade. R.. e.............. ........... 1

•

D M

DOW L-MOR LA N ES
1441 Court Place
AIR CONDITIONED
Pool anU Snooker
BOWLING THE
TEAR AROUND
12 Nsw Strtsralined Drtrss
Ladles Inrlted — Frss lastraetiaa
RAY CLARK
JIMMY DONAHUE
KE. 9753

OP
8
60
34
37
89
71
79
TD
42
30
30
24
24
18
14

The Beat in
Uae(]
Furniture

■Avici'Oi;
jv: c,(
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ALSO NEW

E sA IS SS ^
A

FULL

L IN E

OP

O FFIC E F U R N IT U R E

We rent Folding Chairs, Card and
Banquet
Tables, Dishes, Silrer12
12 ware, anything in stock.

12
12

12

8
7
7

Established 1888
PH O N E K E Y S T O N E 4 8 5 2
OPEN FROM 1 A. H. TO a P. IL

is a proper niche in eve:^ prep
program for athletic activity, but
there is no excuse for overshadow
In the final analysis, o f course, ing normal school life with extra
if the proposed Catholic-secular curricular projects. ^
W e think it would be an
tilt ever were seriously promoted,
excellent idea to allow tho
the go-ahead signal would have to
scheme to die a natural death.
emanate from the oflices of the
It has some fo o d points, but
Catholic and public superintend
in the long run we believe it
ents o f education. We doubt
would work a disadvantaga on
seriously that either would sanc
tho Catholic schools, which is
tion the contests, because the
the last thing any Parochial
trend in Colorado scholastic edu
league follower would want.
cation is away from placing too
How about it?
much emphasis on sports. There

JUNIOR PAROCHIAL TEAMS TO
PLAY FINAL TILTS THIS WEEK
The final week o f play is sched
uled this week in the ten-team
Junior Parochial league, which has
already been won by St. Clara’s
orphanage, last year’s co-champion
with the Annunciation team. The
concluding games of the season are
as follows: St. Philoraena’a vs. St.
Clara’s, W. 26th and Newton; St.
Francis’ vs. St. John’s, E. 10th

PU EB LO ORPNANAGE
W IGS 8TH STRAIGH T
Pueblo.— The Redskins of Sa
cred Heart orphanage concluded
their grid season here Friday,
Nov. 28, by narrowly squeezing
out a 14-18 decision over St.
Leander’s in a thrilling battle.
Although outplayed, outsmarted,
and outcharged by t h e losers
through most o f the game, the
Redskins put together a touch
down drive in the waning minutes
o f the fray to keep intact their
perfect record and end the year
with eight straight victories.

Tax-Exempt Law in
State Is Tightened
Vacant lots, farms, and other
properties owned by religious,
educational, or charitable insti
tutions in Colorado are not tax
exempt, H. Lawrence Hinkley,
deputy attorney general, ruled
Thursday.: Mr. Hinkley. in an opin
ion prepared fo r the state tax
commission that tightens the law
on tax-exempt land, pointed out
that a farm from which a Denver
church received income yould not
be exempt from taxation. Build
ings owned by charitable insti
tutions but rented for profit and
not occupied by the organization
are also tumble, he declared.

and Columbine; Blessed Sacra
ment team vs. Holy Family team,
W. 46th and Urica-.
The other l o ^ game originally
scheduled for this week was played
Sunday, Nov. 30, when St. Vincent
de Paul’s turned back S t Vincent’s
home, 30-26, in the most exciting
game o f the year. The contest con
cluded the season for both teams
and gave St. Vincent de Paul’s sec
ond place in the loop standin|;s.
Two weeks agb the South Side
school defeated S t Francis’, 20-7,
to give it a seasonal record of
seven Hetories, a loss, and a tie.
In the only other p m e reported
last week S t Francis’ downed S t
Clara’s, 19-13. Results on the
Blessed S a c r a m e n t team-St.
Clara’s, Annunciation eleven-St
Philomena’s, and Holy Family
club-St. John’s games were not
available.
The 1941 all-league team will be
selected Monday night Dec. 8,
when officials and coaches of the'
le ^ u e will meet. Those chosen on
this team will, as in the past, re
ceive miniature silver footballs
from the Knights o f Columbus et
the annual rally on Dec. 16.
LEAGUE STANDINGS
TEAM—
W L T
6t. Clsrs’s ____ .-............ 7 0 0
6t. Vincent de Paul's
7 1 1
Holy Family .................... 4 2 1 ‘
8t. Catharine’s ........ .
S 4 0
St. Vincent’ s boms
4 6 0
Annunciation .........._ . . . . 4 4 0
St. Francis’ ___ ______ __ 8 6 0
St. John’s
__________ 2 6 0
St. Philomeni's ........
2 6 0
Blessed Sacrament ........ 0 7 0

• Enjoy the ipeed, com
fort and conveniences of
air-conditioned travel st
these omisnally attractive
round trip fares from
Denver;
1st
Csash Clsss
NswYsrl(.N.Y.
664A$ I ItAS
WtiUnglsii, 0. C. 80A0 MM
Boston, Moss.
87AS lOliO
Pmsburih Ps.
I1A0 73A0
Dstroq, MMk ^ 4 7 J 0 83A8
CMssis. III.
87J0 48J0
BtLouli^Ms.
82J8 4UI0
(Fsdsral Tax Not InduSeSl
CtrrtstomJmg Pstn to
Otkir Dtstautioiu

3 GREAT

TRAINS DAILY
The ftresfflline, stainless
steel Denver Zephyr at
4:00 pm., the diesel-pow
ered Exposition Flyer at
13:1$ pm., and the Aris
tocrat at 8 :0 0 pmi;

• U R L IN 6 T O N
T R A V iL BU REAU
fn4 W. iahnssn,
Osasral Pnsisspsf Agssf
Fbene Keystene 1138
I7th u d CiMunpe Itft

Pet.
1.000
.S88
.643
.666
.444
.600
.876
.286
.216
.000

THE PIKES PEAK FUEL CO.
Pike View CoaL No Soot or Q inkerf

635 Curtis St.

M ain 6181

Eatablished Over 34 Years
C
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CHANDLER . PINNACLE . WAOGE

Office, 938 Bannock Street
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Yonrs to Enjoy
For added plautn*, enterula et the
CoimopotiUn — PIONEEB DINIMO

aoou . .
0 0 P F E B
SHOPPE . . .
BA U BO0
ROOU. Rm ommend the
, OoimopoUtao
U eut.of.toin)
fricndi.

Cosmopolitan Hotel
BRAOBURT B. HORSE. Gen. H«r.

A N EW

SERVICE

To enable the housewife to do
her shopping with ease.

E C O N O M Y F I N IS H
Everything Finished Ready to
Wear

M INIM UM -1.49
CreseenI L a u n d r y
INC.

G L. 4 70 7

In n u u o n ,

end

AnnouneenienU

O e r WITH DOUBLE $2 '^ ® “ *>
envelopes
"
Semplee Upon Re<jueit

RHEUMATIS.M and
A R T H R IT IS SU FFE R E RS!
Thouunds ha\*e found GOTTSCHALK'S
LINIMENT a quick acting formula for re«
lief of those torturing pains. LUMBAGO
and PLEURISY relieved in 48 hours. SORE
THROATS and CHEST COLOS overnight
Why waste
money on useless “ curealls.'* Be wise and try GOTTSCHALK’S.
that*s sold under a “ money-back” guaran
tee if not as represented. Price $1.25 for
trial size 6 ot. b ^ le . postage prepaid.
Order direct from
H. J. GOTTSCHALK'S LINIMENT
S040 Southport Are.
Chicago, IlL

A
*

Lehrer’ s
Flowers

500 SODALISTS TO TAKE PART
IN DEMONSTRATION ON DEC. 8
Five hundred aodalists from the
13 sodalities o f the Rocky Moun
tain Sodality union will hold their
second annual patriotic demonstration at the Cathedral on the Fesfit
of Mary Immaculate, patroness of
the United States. High ’ school,
colle^, and nursing school students
will join in offering the 10:30 Mass
on Dec. 8 in honor of the Blessed
Virgin for the welfare of their
country.
“ We hope to emphasize,” declares
Katherine Glore, president of the
union, “ Mary’s position as pa.

Aid Society Is
Feted in Home
Mrs. 0. M. Kellogg entertained
the members o f the St. Vincent’s
Aid society on Tuesday, Dec. 2,
at her home, 672 St. Paul street.
Reports were made by the variout committee chairmen.
Those
reported ill were Mrs. J. P. Donley,
Mrs. Joe D. Hill, and Mrs. F. A.
Koch.
Mrs. G. L. Qraber reported on
the deanery meeting in the ab
sence of Mrs. 0 . L. Pettipier, Miss
Nellie Lennon, newly appointed
representative for the Council of
Social Agencies, gave a brief
resume o f the luncheon meeting
held on Nov. 17.
Mrs. William L. Earley, Mrs. J.
Keman Weckbaugh, and Mrs.
W. H. Sogstetter were reported as
new members.
The Rev. John Moran, pastor of
St. John the Evangelist’s church,
gave an e^rem ely interesting talk
in which he explained the creation
by the Vatican o f the Archdiocese
of Denver and the elevation of
Bish(}p Urban J. Vehr to the
Archiepiscopal rank.
Mrs. John J. Sullivan, accom
panied by Miss Wilma Gerspach,
entertained with a group o f Christ
mas carols. A social hour fol
lowed.

GRand 1655

SI. Joseph’ s Guild
To Meet December 6

SPEER BLVD. AND FEDERAL

B iA H iin m

Saturday, Dec. 6, i* the
date for the next regular
meeting o f St. Joaeph’ a guild.
The meeting will be held in
the library o f St. Franei* da
Sale*' high achool.

THIS IS BABY

m

Optom etrist and Optician

Helen Walsh
AuodftU
W . R .J O S E P H
ETES EXAMINED
Phont TAbor 1 8 8 0
2 1 8 -3 1 9 Uajeatle Bldg.

She's s hig girl nov, but Mom like* to
remember when she h*d this picture
Uken. We're enibling hundreds o{
parents to capture permanently the
charm of their children.

1001 Logan St., Apt Na. 103

120S ISth St., Comer Lewrence
MA. 1373
Free Newspaper Cota

A .B .G . Ooll Shop
A limited number of Imported dolla
atill left in c t o ^
Expert Doll Repairing
Doll Part*
Phont GL. 7777
3321 W. 33nd At*.

★ ★ ★ ■At★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
You may use a beautiful

Skyline Apartment
Hostesses entertaining eight
or more at luncheon at The
Brown Palace, will be given,
without charge, the use of
one of these beautiful apart
m ents f o r the a f t e r n o o n
game.
Consult Our Maitre d’Hotel

HERM AN SUTTER

H l'a V
^

KE.639I

troness of the United States, and,
by the way, of Colorado, and to
give concrete expression to the
Catholic position that prayer
should be part of the public policy.
We sodalists are dedicated to
spreading devotion to the Blessed
Virgin, and we hope by this
demonstration to direct attention
to, a potent source of assistance in
these days of accelerated change
for the worse in the fortunes of
our country.”
A sermon, interpreting the mean,
ing of Mary to America, will be
preached by the Rev. Dr. David
Maloney.

The feature of the meeting of
the Sacred Heart Aid society Nov.
27 was the election of officers.
In accordance with long custom,
the names selected were presented
by Mrs. E. M. DuBois, first presi
dent and one of the organizers of
the society. Mrs. James J. Mc
Donald, president; Mrs. T. R.
Davis, secretary, and Mrs. P. W.
Stauter, treasurer, who have
Saturday Meeting* Popular in
served for two years, were unani
Sodality Union
An average of 60 sodalists have mously re-electecf. Mrs. Ralph H.
attended the Saturday morning Shaw was elected vice president.
workshops of the Rocky Mountain Mrs. J. C. Hagus was asked to
Sodality union held at the Knights continue as corresponding secre
of Columbus clubhouse. The mem tary and press chairman. Mem
bers of the Apostolic-social action bers for the three-year term on the
and the Eucharistic-Our Lady’s board of trustees are Mrs. T. B.
committees have met with the di Liverman, Mrs. Martin Bonnarens,
rector of the union, the Rev. E. A. and Mrs. Harvey J. Smith.
Conway, SJ., to discuss their proj
Mrs. J. T. Gazin and Mrs. John
ects and problems. Sp’irited dis Casmon were chosen to fill places
cussions have lasted from 10:30 made vacant by the deaths of Mrs.
until long- past noon. The innova M. E. Jones and Mrs. J. B. Hunter.
tion seems to be bearing fruit in Mrs. A. L. Wicks, first secretary,
Mrs.
the increased activity of the mem presided at the election.
ber sodalities. Tomorrow morning Stauter has served capably as
the literature-publicity committees treasurer for seven years.
will meet in the gold room promptly
Mrs. Mary Johnson asked for
at 10:30. All interested members clothing fo r a family in need of
of those committees are invited to temporary assistance. This will
attend.
be supplied.
Mrs. McDonald, representing
the Sacred Heart Aid society sec
tion of the Needlework guild, re
ported that 216 garments had been
collected, the directors being Mrs.
T. B. Liverman, Mrs. J. A. Osner,
Mrs. E. M. DuBois, Mrs. James
McDonald, Mrs. T. R. Davis, Mrs.
Because many of the girls wish P. W. Stauter, and Mrs.. J. C.
to attend the last football game of Hagus.
the season, the counselors o f the
In addition to the usual practice
Junior Catholic Daughters of
America have made special ar of distributing baskets and $1
rangements to postpone the orig extra to the society’s poor at
inal initiation meeting, which was Christmas, it was voted to give
to be held Sunday, Dec. 7, until $10 to the Little Sisters o f the
the following Saturday, Dec. 13. Poor to assist them in providing a
Christmas treat for the inmates of
Girls are asked to show special the Mullen home for the aged, $10
appreciation o f this by having a to the Rev. Arthur Versavel, S.J.,
large attendance at the meeting. for his educational fund for Ne
All new members are requested to groes, and $5 to the Red Cross.
come prepared for initiation.
Living and deceased members will
The dolls to be dressed for be remembered at Mass.
Christmas will be given to the girls
The secretary was instructed to
through their counselors and all send a congratulatory message to
Juniors are asked to return them
Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr on
at the general meeting if possible the
his advancement to the rank of
or by Dec. 20 at the latest.
Archbishop. Mrs: Frank Young,
Christmas plans were made at who left for California Sunday
the council meeting held Dec. 3, for an indefinite stay, was paid
and dressing o f the dolls was dis tribute as a devoted member o f the
cussed.
society.
All individual troop reporters
Mrs. McDonald announced that
are asked to telephone their troop
news to Marjorie Simpson, MAin the 1941 graduation class o f St.
Vincent de Paul’s school had
1784, each Monday evening.
formed a sewing circle and would
Troop 1
Troop 1 made plans at the last make layettes for the Sacred
Heart Aid society. Those in
meeting to visit Vail center and
cluded in the circle are Patricia
decided upon a certain charity
Alcorn,
Mary App,
Marjorie
work to be done during the Christ
Beran, Alberta Covella, Catherine
mas season.
Harney, Ann Killian, Virginia
Lamansky, Theresa Milan, Ann
Mahoney, and Marion Varga. This
work had been done for years by
Mrs. Lydia O’Hara and the late
Mrs. Loretta Daugherty.
Following the suggestion of the
NCCW, the Sacred Heart Aid so
ciety will discuss “ Good Books”
The Cathedral Altar and Rosary at the social hour following the
society will meet in the home o f business sessions. Mrs. John L.
Mrs. John L. Dower, 896 Penn Brubaker was selected to take care
sylvania street, on Friday, Dec. of this. A good book will be
and
commented
12, at 2 p.m. The Rev. Arthur J. recommended
Lucy will address the members upon at the next meeting by those
on activities of the organization. reading it. A book renew will
Patrick McVey, soloist for KLZ, occasionally be arranged by Mrs.
will be presented in a group of Brubaker.
Mrs. J. C. Hagus is a member
songs. He will be accompanied by
Mrs. Forest Fishel. Jack Teeling of the national literary commit
will give a declamation on “ Patrio tee, of which Mrs. Eugene ]^cCarthy of Washington, D. C., is
tism.”
The president, Mrs. A. A. Hauk, chairman.
Several letters o f a civic nature
urges each member to endeavor
to enroll one new member for this were read by the secretary, Mrs.
meeting.
T. R. Davis.
The next meeting of the society
Dec. 29 Date for Card Party
The annual Christmas card will be held Jan. 15. The officers
party will be held at the Cathedral vidll be hostesses.
Good wishes were extended to
sisters’ convent Monday after
Mrs. McDonald, who, /with her
noon, Dec. 29.
Sunday, Dec. 7, -will be Com family, is going home for Christ
munion day for the members of mas.
Mrs. E. M. DuBois recited the
the society.
closing prayer.
M A Y W E R E M IN D Y O U ! Tur-

Juniors Change
Initiation Date

Phone TAbor 3111

key party Wedneaday night, Dec.
10 at 8 :1 5 — ST , L E O ’ S H A L L ,
Colfax and Stout.

THE BROWN
PALACE HOTEL
FRANK W. CASE* Mioaffer

'k ic 'k ir k ir 'k itiH r k if

ROASTED A N D DELIVERED

FR ESH

DR. W. P. CARLIN

D A ILY

DENTIST

Value* uneTceelled hvQuality Tcai,
Splcea, Exaneta, Baking Powder

1 4 58 CORONA STREET

K E . 7181

OFFICE HOURS) 3 to U A.H.. 1 to 3 PM.
TELEPHONE CHERRY 3 1 2 4
FREE

WHY GO DOWN TOWN?

FREE

2l3t & Market Sti.

'Denvet

k IM COLORADO SINCE
.

GUPM

Downtown Prices at Your Doorstep

.Hours: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.

Queen’ s Daughters
To Heel on Dee. 7
The Queen’s Daughters will con
vene Sunday, Dec. 7, at 3 p.m. in
the home -of Mrs. Mary R. Hayes,
3060 W. 36th avenue. The host
esses will be Miss Elizabeth Lewis,
Miss Barbara Bach, anj Mrs. Eliz
abeth Salmon.
Miss Minnie Pavella and her
committee will sponsor a card
party Saturday evening, Dec. 6,
af^ 8 pTm. in the C. D. o f A. club
house. The guest speaker will be
Mr. Walter J. Ong, S.J., who will
talk on the poetry of Gerard Manley Hopkins.

Cathedral Club Will
Hold Mealing Dee. 12

. PMONE

CHaaayBSfiB

COR. 3 4 1 :

,

Phone MAln 8437

SAVE A $
MARKET
IL a JONES. Prap.

D r. J. J. O ’Neil, Dentist
Suite 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Streets
PROMPT FREE DELTVERT
PE. 9 8 6 2
1383 W . Alameda

Telephone,

KEystone

4205

Thursday, Dec. 4, 1941

NEW CIRCLE IS FORMED BY
JUNIOR TABERNACLE SOCIETY

Splrella Corset Go. Gathedral Society
Mrs. K. M. Noone, Mgr., will call at
To Meet in Dower
your home and ahow how a Splrella can
Improvt your figure needa.
Home December 12
PHONE MAIN 3130

ANDERSON
P h otogra ph Studio

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

’The regular meeting o f the Ca
thedral Mothers’ club will be held
Dec. 12 in the Malo gymnasium at
2:30 o’clock.
Mrs. W. Schroat, membership
chairman, announces the drive for
members will close at the Decem
ber meeting and hopes to have
each parent represented.
The program will be in charge
of the music and speech d e p a ^
ments of Cathedral high school.
Representing Cathedral mothers
at the Catholic Parent-Teacher
league meeting ■were Mmes. Cooke,
Schroat, O’Brien, and Valley.

Notre Dame de Lourdes has
been selected as the patron o f the
new Junior Tabernacle circle
formed Tuesday evening at the
home of Miss EUse McEnery, 1665
Fillmore street Miss Dorothy
Zook was elected president and
Miss Eileen Bergin, secretary. The
new members are Misses Rowena
O’Boyle, Mary La Tourette, Muriel
Schmidt, Madeline Tiehen, Helen
Mae Bums, Audrey Hurley, Eliae
McEnery, Eileen Bergin, and Dor
othy Zook.
Miss Virginia Vaughan o f Mysti
cal Rose circle has been appointed
as Junior Tabernacle representa
tive on a general city-wide com
mittee composed o f various Cath
olic organizations for assistance in
program operation of the USONCCS club of Denver.
Satin material for ciborium
covers was distrihjited Thursday
evening to members of St. Luke’s
circle at the home o f Mrs. Eurelia
Close. Those present were Mmes.
Catherine Kelly, Marie Dinan, and
Elinor McGovern -and Misses
Gerry Gray, Patricia Lucy, Fran
ces Jennings, and Kathleen For
tune.
Guardian Angel circle members
were guests Monday of Mrs. Emma
Celia. A lovely vase was pre
sented by the members to Mrs.
Myrtle Quinn and Mrs. Alice
Bolger, who recently moved into
their new home at 1555 Krameria.
Mrs. Mary O’ Connor eiitertained Our Lady of Lourdes circle
Monday evening. The evening was
spent in sewing on linens to be on
display at the Christmas meeting.
Miss Ann Fitzgerald o f Blessed

Tabernacle Society
To Hear Metropolitan
At Meeting on Dec. 5
The member* o f the Senior
Tabernacle aociety will be the
fueat* o f Mr*. Ella Mullen
W eckbaugh in her home Fri
day, Dec. 5. The meeting will
begin at 2 p.m. Hi* Excellency,
the Moat Rev. Archbiahop-Deaignate Urban J. Vehr, will be
the principal apeaker.
Mr*. Myron L. Babcock, pro
gram chairman, will preaent
Mr*. John J. Sullivan a* aoloiat
a program o f Chriatma* muaic. Mia* W ilm a Gerapach will
accompany Mr*. Sullivan at the
piano.
Proapective m e m b e r * - and
gueata are cordially invited to
attend thi* meeting.

Sacrament circle has been on the
sick list. She is recovering froih
a recent operation.
Ave Maria circle sewed _ on
linens Tuesday evening at 'th e
home of Miss Catharine Maloney
in Littleton.
Engagem ent Announced

At the monthly meeting of
Mystical Rose circle at the home of '' f.
Mrs. Margaret Volk, the guests
were surprised to learn of the en
gagement of Miss Marguerite
Bisbing to Robert S. Kelher. Miss
Bisbing has long been connected
with Junior Tabernacle activities.
Mr. Kelher attended Regis college.
The young couple plan to be mar
ried in the early spring.

^ ^ td tin c tio n

and

Parent Educator* Meet

Mrs. Ann Sullivan was hostess
to the parent-educator group at
the December meeting Monday
evening. The story of the Na
tivity for presentation to pre
school children was the main sub
ject of the evening Attending
were Mmes. Emma Celia, Margaret
Volk, Virgie Dutell, Helen Canny,
Billie Lu Weber, Alice Vitry,
Helen Ormsby, and Pauline Cur
ran. The next meeting is sched
uled for Jan. 5 at the home of Mrs.
Marie Dinan, 3529 Vine streeL
J
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HE HOPPER LABEL*THE MARKOF QUALITY
1626 CALIFORNIA STREET

W edding Takes Place

A t a quiet wedding Nov. 12 at
St. Mary’s church, Littleton, Miss
Betty Jo Adams of Little Flower
circle became the bride o f Sgt. A.
Allen Burke of Fort Logan. The
Rev. Hubert Newell officiated. At
tending the couple were Miss Mar
garet McLeod and Sgt. John
Foster. The bride is a former
president of Little Flower circle.
The bridegroom attended SL
Mary’s university, San ' Antonio,
Tex. The couple are temporarily
making their home in Englewood. ON OUR ftlENU— DAILY and SUNDAY
After Jan. 1 they expect to live in
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
The newly organized St. Ann’s
circle met Wednesday evening at
the home of Miss Rosanna Nolan.
Several completed pieces of linen
were turned in, and plans for
AND
Christmas baskets for the needy
NOODLES
were discussed. The entire circle
wa.<i present, including Misses Mar
garet Sweeney, Alma Rose Mar
riott, Marie Jeffries, Barbara
• OTHER COMPLETE DINNERS FROM
Nieters, Mary Agnes Hett, Betty
Bader, Mary Golden, Betty Neilson, Elizabeth Dunst, Shirley Mulqueen, Phyllis Lichter, Flora Jo
Kimmins, Kathleen Mahon, Mary
Mesch, and Philomena C de Baca.
Owned and Operated by Frederick Werder
Our Lady of Peace circle spent
Thursday evening sewing on linens
1716-30 B roadw a y'
at the home of Miss Mary Evelyn
O’ Brien.

LAUNDRY •

FRICASSEE Of
CHICKEN

6 O4!:

Election Held by Circle

Mrs. Gerry Steinke was chosen
president and Miss Sarah Schrei
ner, secretary, of Our Lady of
the Rosary circle at a meeting last
week. Mrs. Steinke served as
hostess. Prizes for card games
were awarded to Mamie McAndrews and Elva Loeptien. A lay
The social studies critic com ette will be presented by this
mittee, appointed by the Rev. Hu circle to the social action commit
bert Newell, archdiocesan super tee for Christmas distribution to
intendent of schools, will hold its the poor. Enjoying Mrs. Steinke’s
first meeting at 3:30 o’clock Satur hospitality were Mmes. Frances
day afternoon, Dec. 6, at Regis Burke, Nellie McEnery, and Helen
college. The purposes o f the group Wehrle and Misses Elva Loeptien,
are to select standardized social Sarah Schreiner, Mamie McAnstudies textbooks for the Arch drews, Charlotte Heineck, and
diocese of Denver and to compile Frances Hanky.
a bulletin for the teachers o f so
Sancta Maria circle also met last
cial studies.
weak to complete the linens for
Miss
This work is expected to be the Christmas meeting.
completed by the beginning o f the Frances Murphy was hostess. Dec.
fall school term in 1942. The 18 was set for the circle’s annual
program will put into outline form Christmas party.
Mrs. William J. Flanagan, the
a study guide for the teachers.
The English department program former Martha Soran of Sancta
Maria circle, returned this week
was standardized in the year.
The personnel of the social from a trip to Chicago, and is now
studies critic committee follows: at home to her friends at 230 E.
Sister M. Lillians, St. Mary’s 19th avenue.
Precious Blood circle is meeting
high school, Colorado Springs,
chairman; Mr. Edward Vollmer, this Friday evening at the home
of Miss Helen Rhoades. The mem
S.
J., registrar, Regis high school,
Denver, vice chairman, and Mr. bers arc planning to assemble a
T. C. Donahue, S.J., Regis high layette at this meeting; it -mil
be presented to the- social action
school, Denver, secretary;
Critics committee— Ancient his committee for the needy.
A pot-luck supper Sunday eve
tory and modern history textbooks
ning is scheduled for Morning Star
- l i s t e r Lucretia, Cathedral high
school, Denver; Sister Louis Ade circle at the home of Mrs. Dorothy
laide, Cathedral high school, Den Dandrow.
ver; Mr. Edward Vollmer, S.J.,
Regis high school, Denver and Sis
ter Mary Consuelo, ML St. Gert
rude’s academy, Boulder;
World history textbooks— Sis
ter Margaret Mary, Assumption
ED DUNDON, Her.
high school, Welby; Sister Marj’
TA>
2233
Loweat Zontd Rate*
Sylvia, Holy Trinity high school,
Trinidad; Sister Mary Genevieve,
St. Joseph’s training school, St.
Anthony’s hospital, Denver, and
Sister Edwin Mary, St. Mary’s
academy, Denver;
Add Thrill to Your
American h isto^ textbooks—
Sister Mary Germaine, St. Joseph’s
M erry Christmas
high school, Denver; Sister Mary
James, Annunciation high school,
Denver; Sister Hildilita, St. Mary’s
high school, Walsenburg, and Sis
ter John Marie, Holy ’Trinity high
school, Trinidad;
Sociology textbooks — Sister
Mary Emmelia, St. Francis de
Sales’ high school, Denver; Sister
Mary Genevieve, ML St. Scholastica’s academy, Canon City, and
Mr. T. C. Donahue, S.J., Regis high
school, Denver;
Economics and citizenship—
Sister Mary Charlene, Holy Fam
ily high school, Denver; Sister
Mary Odelia, St. Francis de Sales’
high school, Denver, and Brother
matter what you xlv* add flower*
Fmix, F.S.C., Mullen home for No
for an extra touch of thouxhtfulneaa
boys, Denver.
and beaty.

Teachers’ GommiHee
Dn Social Studies to
Meet at Regis Dec. 6

CHECKER
CABS

LET

PATRONIZE

TA U O H E’ S B A K ER Y
4 0 51 Tejon St.

GR. 4 9 6 9

Home Made Pastry— Calfee
Party Orders Solicited

FLOWERS

★

T H E G IF T

★

Cherished Above All

A N EW PRAYER BOOK
Favored by Thousands

GOD AND M Y H EA R T
By Fathers Ryan, and Collins
Nation-wide recognition ha*
been given thia prayer book
by Catholic* who have ac
cepted it for it* convenient
aire. ita well-rounded aelection of prayer*, It* good
print, and it* choice of at
tractive, durable binding*.
Your friend* will appreciate
receiving it for Chriatma* I
Cloth. 11.50; Keratol. $2.00;
Leather, 13.03; American
Uorocco. 34.00; Turkey Horocco, 33.00;
de luxe edition, fine grain leather, 30.00.

Another Popular Prayerbook to
Give for Christmas

A L L DAY W ITH GOD
*

By Blanche Jennings
Thompson
Individual prayer* for all
walk* of life make thia a
truly diatinctiv* gift prayer
book—all the old favorita*,
too. E**y-to-re*d type, good
binding*. Imitation leather,
$1.50;
genuine
leather.
$2.50; de luxe edition, 33JS.
BOOK DEPT.—1ST FLOOR

T H E B R IG H T SPOT
Flow er Shop
8th A t *, and Joaephia*

EMerson 2745

>1

■J

"Wban Daunt Shops With Confidence*—Phoaa KS. 2111

.Thuridajr,..pec. 4, ^941

HOT NEWS!

RioGrdnde

Office, 938 Bannock Street

SAN TA

for the Photographer, Amateur
and Professional.
1546 Glen.Trm— Near 16th St.

lt^8 Christmax
— Try Rabbis
TOYS
GIFTS
houiehold and Elvetrleal
Appl i anedi ,
Sportinc
Gooda. Toy* — ’n’ everythine.
60 SOUTH BROADWAt
I
PRONE PE. 7IU
I HARRY MORRIS. Prop.
I ERNEST MORRIS, Mgr.

R A B B I S

Welby.— (Assumption Parish)—
A meeting was held Monday eve
ning, Dee. 1, by the committeemen
who are in charge o f the drive for
the remodeling of the church.
Masses on Sunday are at 7
and 9.
On this Friday, first Friday of
the month. Mass is being -offered
at 7:30, with exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament, devotions to
the Sacred Heart, and Benediction
following. Confessions are being
heard Friday before Mass.
On Saturday, Dec. 6, the Feast
of St. Nicholas, High Mass will be
offered at 8 o’clock.
On Monday, pec. 8, the Feast
of the Immaculate Conception, all
member* of the Altar society are
requested to receive Holy Com
munion.
Miss Helen Porreco and Miss
Jenny Di Giacomo have returned
home after a brief visit with rela
tives and friends in Pueblo.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Domenico,
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo Domenico,
Fannie Domenito, Martha James,
and Mrs. Frank Rossi left to visit
relatives in Ohio and Oklahoma.
Sodalitr to Meet Dee. S
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
hold a meeting on Dec. 6 at 7 p.m.
in the home o f Miss Pauline Do-

BoiiUer Society
WiDHoUSale

Sehaef«r-Reed NuptieU Held

Miss Elizabeth L. Reed, daugh
ter of M. W. Reed, became the
bride of Leo John Schaefer pre
ceding a Nuptial Mass at 6 Satur
day morning, Nov. 29. Father
Forsyth officiated. Miss Anna Mae
Reed, sister of the bride, acted
as maid of honor and Wilfred
Schaefer, brother of the bride
groom, was best man. Miss Anna
Marie Bittner played organ se
lections during the ceremony
which was attended by members
of the two families.
After a short wedding trip, the
young couple will make their home
in Boulder, where the bridegroom
is engaged as a carpenter.
Accepts New Position

o f Our Lady Saturday morning.
The Little Office of the Immacu
late Conception will be recited
each morning o f the three days
preceding the feast. On Dec. 6 a
day o f recollection will be ob
served, ‘Under the direction of the
Rev. John Forsythe, O.S.B.
The first of the Masses to be
celebrated in the chapel on the
Feast of the Immaculate Concep
tion will be offered for the inten
tion o f the sodalists. The fiowers
used to decorate the altars on that
morning will be the gift o f the
student sodality council. Mass
will be followed by breakfast in
the academy dining rooms.
In the afternoon at 4 o’clock, 20
candidates will be received into the
sodality. After the reception there
will be a brief instruction, the act
of consecration to Our Lady, and
Benediction of the Most Blessed
Sacrament.
At the supper given for the
sodalists Father Forsythe and the
Rev. Edward Vollmer, O.S.B., will
be the guests of honor.

Denver Alumnae
E lect Leaders
The Denver chapter o f the Mt.
St. Gertrude alumnae met Satur
day afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
Helen Benton, 1563 Washington,
Denver, for the election o f offi
cers. The officers elected were:
President, Miss Adrienne Stratton;
secretary, Mrs, Mary Benton, and
treasurer. Miss Mildred Cusick.
At the same meeting, Dec. 13
was set as the date o f the Christ
mas reunion at Mt. St. Gertrude's,
Play S a t for D ee, 19

And There V/'ere Shepherd! e
Abiding in the Field will be pre
sented in the Mt. St, Gertrude
Little Theater Friday evening,
Dec. 19. The cast o f characters in
cludes: Esther Cladis, Nell Kerr,
Betty Jane Allyn, Hazel Aichelman, Rosemary Weston, Annabel
Wood, Joyce De Vischer, Lucille
Fawcett, Virginia Durell, Marilyn
Menke, Jane Weston, Janice Tupper, Josephine Enblanc, Viola Lee
Drake, Patricia Eberharter, Jean
McLellaii, Mary Jean Allen, and
Jacqueline Gould. The cast will
be supported by the Glee club.

Franciscan Buried in
New Jersey; Formerly
Stationed in Denver

Miss Bessie Taylor has accepted
a position as stenographer in the
business offices of Colorado Gen
eral hospital in Denver. She for
merly held a similar position at
Fuperal and burial services were
Community!hospital in Boulder.
held Tuesday, Dec. 2, at the Fran
ciscan novitiate in Paterson, N. J.,
for the Rev. Thaddeus Hall, O.F.
M., who was stationed at St. Eliza
beth’s monastery, Denver, from
September, 1937, until August,
1939. While in Denver, he served
Pueblo.— Miss Gladys Mizelle, as confessor for the nuns at St.
who was kidnaped as a baby from Clara’s orphanage.
her father and who later escaped
Father Hall was-transferred to
from her abductor to find refuge Denver in 1937 from Winsted,
in a Mexico convent, planned this Conn. In 1939 he was called East
Iweek to leave for Mexico to visit because of the serious illness of his
childhood scenes and to recon mother. After her death, he suf
struct threads of her early life. fered a violent heart attack ayi
Brought to Pueblo from Missouri was forced to enter a ho.spital in
by her father, W. A. Mizelle, Miss Croghan, N. Y., where he died.
Mizelle was taken by a hired
Father Hall was bom 'D ec, 1,
woman, posing at her aunt, to 1884, in Poughkeepsie, N. Y. He
Denver and then to Guadalajara, entered the Franciscan order in
Mexico. Later she ran away and August, 1916^ and was ordained in
found help at a convent. Her May, 1923. His first assignment
education completed under sisters took h'im to St. Joseph’s mona.stery
in Mexico and in San Antonio, In-East Rutherford, N. J.
Tex., Miss Mizelle was returned to
her father in 1931.
Colorado Springes Youth

Kidnaped as Baby, Girl
To Seek Thread of Past

Denver’ s Family
Photographers Since 1915
Expertt with Children

UNITED PROTO
STUDIOS
l i l t Cnrtii
Opp. Baart

'T A

?A17

P le d g e d to
At Catholic

C H R IS TM AS T R E E S
A Good Selection of Christmas Trees and Decorations
SPECIAL ON LARGE TREES

GR AVE B L A N K E T S - S I .I O
Prices Very Reasonable

CEDAR & LOGAH

4208

Boulder.— (Mt. St. Gertrude’*
Academy)— The student sodality
council
il begi
began preparation for the"
Feast of the Immaculate Conception by opening a novena in honor

tv

COMPLETE SUPPLIES

KEyetone

WELBY CHURCH REMODELING
DISCUSSED BY COMMITTEE

rt

JO S EP H A . OSSEN

Telephone,

SODALin COUNCIL PREPARING qj
FOR FEAST AT ST. GERTRUDE'S ‘

Boulder.— (Sacred Heart Par
ish)— Members of the Altar so
ciety will receive Holy Commun
ion in a body at the 8 o'clock Mass
Sunday, Dec. 7. They are plan
H AVE YOU
ning another rummage sale for
M ODERN IZED YOUR Saturday, Dec. 13.
The Mass o f the Angels was of
IN SU R A N C E ?
fered Monday morning at 8 by
Father John Forsyth, O.S.B., for
Protect yoursel/ pgaitui nm»
Martin William Mellecker, 14hojardt.
month-old .son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Urban E. Mellecker. 'The death of
HORACE W. BENNETT
the infant occurred Saturday,
& CO.
Nov. 29. The M .lleckers hpve one
110 T*b«r Bld(.
Ph«o< Tiu IITI
other son and three daughters
PRANK ENGLAND, Jr„ IUn««M
living. Pallbearers were Charles
Inraruct Dtptrtmml
Stengel, Donald Dekker, Nicholas
Origer, and Neil Doherty. Burial
was made in Green Mountain
SPECIAL PRICE
cemetery. -■
ONE MONTH ONLT
Btcover 2 pc. >ct with
. Dec. 5 is the first Friday o f De
velour or Upeitry
cember. Masses are being offered
eOLOKADOat 6:30 and 8 and Holy Hour will
UrHOLSTERED
be held in the evening at 7 :30.
ConTtniint Tirmi FURNITURE CO.
:< » 16th 6U
GLcndili 23M
The Benedictine apostolate met
Monday evening and the Society
of St. Jerome on Wednesday eve'
ning at 8.
second

I ? 1 1 .V. 1
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SAM BUGHANAH

Fraternity
University

Lewis .1. Rummcrfield of Colo
rado Springs was pledged’ for
membership in Phi Kappa fratern
ity at the annual Tap day held at
the Catholic university in Wash
ington, D. C. Twenty-one others
were pledged to the five campus
organizations, which also include
the Senators club, the Utopian
club, th«.Abbey club, and the Cave
Dwellers club. The period of pro
bation will continue through the
Christmas holidays.

Give Artcraft
V VV

10 M ill DIG.
(S t. Philoraene's Parish)

The Altar and Rosary society
will meet at the home o f Mrs, M.
L. Dyer Monday, Dec. 8, at 2 p .»,
Mrs. J. P. Carr and Mrs. Mary
Lyons will he co-hostessesr-Tho so
ciety will receive Communion
Sunday at the 8:16 Mass.
The Precious Blood circle o f the
Junior Tabernacle society will be
entertained at the home of the
president. Miss Helen Rhoades,
Friday evening, Dee, 6, at 8
o’clock. A Christmas basket and
a layette will be provided for the
missions.
Betty McConaty was hostess to
her Tabernacle group Monday
evening, Dec. 1.
Scout Auxiliary Moats

The Mothers’ auxiliary of Boy
Scout troop 130 met for a dessert
luncheon and business session
Friday, Nov, 28, at the home of
Mrs. Esther Deike. Plans were
made to give two Christmas bas
kets to the poor.
There will be a scout meeting
at 7 p.m. Friday, Dec. 6, in the
school auditorium.
Troop 130 was awp .’ded the at
tendance prize at the Capitol Hill
court of honor a't Morey junior
high School Monday evening, Nov.
24. The scouts will enjoy a hike
Saturday morning, Dec. 6. Their
destination will be Camp de
Ricqules.
(Preientation Parish)
The Donovan club enjoyed a
The annual^ PTA games party
skating party at the Mammoth
Garden rink Wednesday, Dec. 3. will be held in the school lunch
room Friday evening, Dec. 5, at 8
Jr. Newman Club Plant Party
o’clock. M rs.. Harold Sheets ex
The Junior Newman club is ar presses her appreciation to the fol
ranging for a Christmas party to lowing for their donations and help
be held Dec. 21 in the school audi in making this,affair a success:
torium.
Mmes. F. J." LaLonde, Harold
Masses Dec. 8 will be at the Kersteins, Patrick O’Hern, Lillian
same time as on Sundays. The Walsh, Henry Williams, John
11 and 12 o’clock Masses, how Moran, Albert Larche, Roy Cran
ever, will be omitted.
dall, Louis Kersteins, Boyd Baker,
Ruth Vincent Nowack o f 1343 M. J. Payne, Theodore Ifanson,
Fillmore street is the author of John Walsh, Gus Ibold, Robert
articles appearing in the Decem Donnell, Wm. Bucholz, ■H. E.
ber issues of two national Cath Cooper, Francis May;
Mmes. Gerald Campbell, Joseph
olic magazines, Extension and the
St. Anthony Messenger. The ar Kuker, William Eggert, Peter
ticles are entitled "Miss Mary Said Ekler, Ed Sedlmayer, Clarence
So’’ and “ Bethlehem Comes to Murphy, Benedict Byrne, Paul
•Armstrong, C l a u d e LeBlanc,
America.”
Charles Haley, and Harry Miller.

AoiiDal Parly
Slald by PTA

Pariih Clubt Meet

Several of the parish clubs con
The monthly meeting of the
vened in the week. Mrs. E. E.
Presentation PTA will be held in
Nevans entertained Mrs. J. A. the school lunch room Wednesday
O’NejU’s club Nov, 28. A discus afternoon, Dec. 10, at 2 o’clock.
sion on the life of Christ followed
A speaker from the Denver (Cath
the dessert luncheon. On Dec. 12 olic Charities will be heard.
the club will be entertained^by
Members of the Altar and
Mrs. J. P. Carr, 1545 Fillmore Rosary society will receive Holy
street.
Communion at the 8 o’clock Mass
Mrs. L. I. Appel’s club will he Sunday, Dec. 7.
entertained Dee. 11 at the Denver
Masses on the Feast o f the Im
Dry Goods tearoom by Mrs. F. S. maculate Conception, Dec. 8, will
Lee. be at 6 and 9 o’clock.
Mrs. J. P. McConaty was hostess
Reader Publi*be* Tbank*
to Mrs. J. F. Conway’s club.- Mrs.
A subscriber wishes to thank the
W. J. Foley, a substitute, received
the award. Mrs. Irene Koser will Sacred Heart, the Blessed Virgin,
entertain the club at a Christmas and St. Jude for a favor received.
party.
Mrs. ,W. H. Wolfe entertained
Mrs. G. L. Monaghan’s club. Mrs.
E. T. Mulcahy received the award.
Mrs. E. A. Ilanifcn will be hostess
to the club at a Christmas party
Dec. 16.
Mrs. P. F. Giblin’s club con
vened with Mrs. C. F. Lamberty.
Mrs. Harry T. Zook made high
score. Mrs. T, C. Rhoades’ club
met with Mrs. H. B. Burkett. Mrs.
Maynie Downing received 'the
honor. The next meeting will be
with the sponsor.
Mrs. D. A. Steinkamp was host
ess to Mrs. Esther Deike's club.
Mrs. W. R. Randall will entertain
the club Dec. 16.
Mrs. Elizabeth Litmer and Mrs.
J. P. McConaty entertained St.
Clara's Aid society Wednesday,
Dec. 3.
Lt. J. E. PeeiV and Lt. Dick
Whittier, who came from Victoria,
Tex., t<) attend the reunion of the
Randolph field 194Q class in avia
tion, were guests at the home of
Lt. Peery’s aunt, Mrs. M. A.
Hickey.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Haskell
announce the birth of a daughter,
bom Monday, Dec. 1, at St. Jos
eph’s hospital.
The child, who
has been named Dana'Marie, is
the granddaughter o f Mr, and Mrs.
John F. Conway and Mrs. Charles
W. Haskell.

sheUl count your gift precious
This year with pure silk stockings growing more diffi
cult to obtain (impossible to buy after the first o f the
year), your feminine friends will be doubly thrilled
to receive all-silk stockings in the beautifully flatter
ing ARTCRAFT qualities. They'll appreciate the ex
clusive features o f Artcraft construction which make
them wear longer, look more sheer and give more
beauty to feet and ankles.

Three-thread and four-thread weights
Extra sheer for evening
Three-thread
Five-Thread
Miracle Chiffon, non-runs

$ 1 .4 5
$ 1 .7 6
$ 1 .7 5
$ 1 .8 5
$ 1 .9 5

Hosiery Shop—street floor

;L S

1S H U

V

Lillian

BRENNAN

menleo to discuss plans for Christ
mas.
Choir practice is held every
Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock.
All members are urged to attend.
Xavier Rossi, who was inducted
into the army, is now stationed at
Camp Roberts, Calif,
Mrs. Frank Fortunate, formerly
Grace Labriola, thanks all her
friends for the many gifts ihe has
received.

will hd happy to gdve your
Fur Coat Saleetion her per
sonal attention during Dupl '" ’8 Record-Breaking

FUR SALE

Basaar Report* Giyon

Final reports given on the re
cent basaar reveal that stverai
hundred were served at ^ e
spaghetti dinner.
Prises were awarded to the fol
lowing: Grand prise o f $100,
Geoyge Brancucci; radio, Charlei
Cian.cfq; let o f chinaware, Mrs.
DeSanto; electric mixer, Mrs.
James Covillo; chenille bedspread,
Mrs. Fred Steinmark; cutwork set,
Mrs. Louis Russo; lamp, Mrs. Nick
DeLusio; table lamps, Mrs. Sandy
Domenico and Martha James; per
manent wave, Jenny Spero.

Does It Look Messv?
Litlln troubl**—■ loo*e *trip h*r*~- » bent
mmethine there, etc —»H »dd up to m*k« »
nice c«r look iunky. Annoys drivers—and par
ticularly the women folks. Let us shap* It uP—
it coats little.

Nuptial* Performed

Miss J o s e p h i n e Calvaresi,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Calvaresi, was married before a
Nuptial High Mass to William
Persohetti. The bride wore a gown
of white satin and lace with a tulle
veil and carried a bouquet of gar
denias and sweet peas. The Rev.
Julius Porcellini, O.S.M., offici
ated.
Grace Labriola W ed

^ s s Grace Labriola, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Labriola,
was married at a double ring cere
mony on Nov 23 before a Nuptial
High Mas.s to Prank Fortunato,
son o f Mrs. Jerry Fortunate. Miss
Labriola had served the parish as
organist for 16 years.
The bride wore a sweetheart
bonnet and long tulle veil. She
carried a prayerbook with an
orchid and strekmers of sweet
peas, and a pearl rosary. Father
A. M. Barsi, (I.S.M., officiated. The
wedding breakfast was served in
the home of the bride’s parents.
A reception was held in the eve
ning for friends and relatives.
A tea was given by Miss Ann
Labriola in honor o f Grace La
briola several days before Grace’s
wedding. Members o f St. Guiliano’s society were the guests. The
bride-to-be’s trousseau was dis
played.
' William Croce and Fred Mazjotti, who were confined in St.
Joseph’s hospital, have returned
home.

C H ILD R EN ’S SHGP
ROSE BUSHNELL

s o i l Eaat Colfax
At Elm
EMerton 4054

This Coupon is veorlh 35c
on any *‘Kate Greenaway^'

W oeber Auto Body
& Mfg. €o.
SINCE 1817
BLACKSMITH7NG REPAIR WRECKS ’
1360 Ilth Street
MAin OOil

DRY G L E A N I N G P R I C E S L O W E R E D
GIGANTIC’S all-out fight to reduce exorbitant clean
ing prices tvas taken all the way to the Supreme Court
of Colorado. The fight is won . , . now GIGANTIC
quality cleaning is brought within your easy reach.
GIGANTIC’ S New Money-Saving Prices
CASH k CARRY

Men’ s Suits............................................. ..... 544^
Overcoats ...................
77<)
Men’s Felt Hats............................................ 5 4f)
Ladies’ Plain Dresses apd Cloth Coats....77<)
I

(10% Additional for Call and Delivery Service)

§

MAin
6102

MAin

Cleaner§ and Laundry

6102

700 EAST COLFAX AVE.
BRANCHES IN EVERY PARISH

Im perial Coal Co.
BE SU RE
T o Ask for IM P E R IA L When Kou
Order Coal
514 Denham Bldg.

Phone KE. 5358

$1.95 Dress.
SIZES 1 TO II, Ine.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
I

The Incomparable
Christmas Gift

For

W in i Bridge Prize

Hosiery

P T A W ill Meet

H ge e l e v e n

Mrs. W’ . L. Zint was the third
runnerup in the recent Pro America bridge derby held at the Shirley-Savoy hotel. Mrs. Zint’s award
was a $50 defense bond.
Harold Mountain and Morris
Stritch of St. Thomas’ seminary
were recent guhsts at the J. P.
McConaty home.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Koster of
Cheyenne, Wyo., who came to
Denver Saturday to attend a sub
scription dinner and waltz night
at the Lakewood Country club,
spent Sunday with Mrs. John Kos
ter.
Charles F. McGuire and Dan
Ryan, sergeants in the medical
unit, of the U. S. army at Fort
Bliss, El Paso, Tex., have been re
leased from service.
They re
turned to Denver Nov. 30,
Mrs. F. H. Ricketson, Sr., re
turned to her home Tuesday, Dec.
2, from a local hospital. She is
recuperating satisfactorily.
Mr, and Mr*. J. W. Vaughn
have returned from a trip East.
They attended the Notre Dame-U.
S. C. game and visited in Chicago,
111., and St. Louis, Mo.
Miss Mary O’Grady has re
turned to her home from St. Jos
eph’s hospital, where she had been
confined for ten weeks-becaVise ofa fractured hip.
Mrs. M. A.'HickeV-is recuperat
ing satisfactorily from k recent
injury.
E. E. Nevans, who suffered a
fractured shoulder some time ago,
is much improved.
Edward Hanifen* son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Hanifen, is recuperat
ing from a recent Blnesa-

^

Your Home
Family Members
'
Intimate Friends
Clients and Employees
The Boys in Camp

The Revised New Testament
Order your copies from your parish Church next Sunday
or return attached coii^ n to:

The timeless truths of this book of the
ages—the inspiration and beauty of
the World’s greatest piece of literature
is now hvailable in a new attractive
simplified form. The Revised N ew
Testament prepared under the direc
tion of the Episcopal Committee on
the Confraternity of Christian D oc
trine. This gift will be permanently
treasured as a remembrance from a
. -very thoughtful friend, and the good
that it may do will live forever. Se' cure a N ew Testament for yourself—
Give it to others.

In XJJLSJX-aLXX • ■ ■ ■ XX

■

REV. GREGORY SMITH, Director
Confraternity o f Christian Doctrine.
301 S. Sherman Street,
Denver, Colo.

Enclosed please find $.... .......... for which kindly
send me the Revised New Testament.
............... copies Regular Edition (Black Skiver leather,
Morocco grain, full gilt edges, at $2.50, plus
10c for mailing.costs.)
............... copies Gift Edition (flexible cover, Morocco
grain leatherj-full gilt edges, inside edge of
cover hand-tooled, at $5.00, plus 10c for mail
ing-costs.)
........ ...... copies Confraternity Edition (flexible cover,
imitation leather, red edges, at $1.00, plus
10c for mailing.)
NAME

....................... ........ ——........——

....... .

PARISH ................ :........................ ..........
STREET AND NUMBER......................
CITY........... ......... ............... ..... STATExflap xix X Xx . x x x x x x x x x x x x - x x x x x x x x x x x x z x Xxx X X X X X X X XX X‘X-XP%|
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V IS IO N , T H E BEST G IF T O F A L L
Why not present Mother, Dad, or any member of the family
wiUi a good pair o f glasses. You can use our Gift Certificates
then we will examine their eyes after the Holidays. Our
professional standing assures you the best of eye examinations
and of quality glasses.

At Right Prices
KEystone 7651

ISSO Ceiifornia
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ALL MAKES STANDARDS AND
PORTABLES — ALL PRICES

All Makes Typew riter Service
BAJtNEa SCHOOL BLOG.

THEODORE
[HACKETHALj
Air Conditioned

M ORTUARY
1449-51 Kalamatb Sl
Phone MAIn 4 0 0 6

Miles A Dryer
Prinling Go.
W heel Tickets for
Baxaars and C am irals

Catholic W ork Our
Specialty
19 36 -3 8 L A W R E N C E ST.

KEystone 6348, 6349

Q U A L IT Y

SE R V IC E

H A R T FO R D -A LC O R N
mortuary
B^ystons 2771

S20 E. Col/sx

HAtN 14tl

Call a

ZOI^E CAB
MAin 7171
Prompt, Courtsons Strrtcs
CBEAPEB BATES
CLEAN NEW CABS

A L T A R B READ S

SEWING
Llttla Girli* Dreuti, EvibroIdtJTa
Uonofframlns. Ztt.

THE SISTERS OF THE
GOOD SHEPHERD

PETER F. GILROY
Peter F. Gilroy, 70, noted throughout
tha country for his many contributions
to fraternal organizations, died Satur
day, Nov. 29, a few houra after he had
suffered a heart attack. He was president
of the Woodmen of the World and an
executive of a nationally known insurance
company.
He waa born in San Francisco April
1871.
After completing his educa
tion in schools in that city, he entered
the insurance business.
In 1918 he accepted a position of
responsibility with the Woodmen of the
World as deputy president in charge of
the- held operations for the Paeiffc coast.
Ten years later he became president of
the organization, and the national head
quarters were moved to Denver. He had
been a resident of the city since that
time. In 1985 he was elected president
of the National Fraternal congress, an
organization of all national beneficiary
aiiociationi. He was a member of the
Knights of Columbus.
He is survived by his son, Norman
Gilroy of New York city, who flew here
foe the funeral services.
Requiem Mass was offered Tuesday at
9:80 in the Cathedral. Interment In San
Francisco. Calif. W. P. Horan A Son
service.

DENVER-Cm CAGO TRVCKISG CO.
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pimsi pii stTS
DEFimiP DUE
(S t. Vincent de Paul'a Parish)

The PTA met Dec. 1, with Mrs.
John Mulqueen presiding. A def
inite date was set for the annual
card party, which this year will
alsto feature a ball. The date
has been set for the evening of
Feb. 13 at the Knights of Colum
bus hall.
The fourth and fifth grade pu
pils entertained with several musi
cal numbers. The children did such
fine work that a rising vote of
thanks was extended Sister Marie,
who trained them. Refreshments
were served by the fifth grade
mothers. The January session
will be a night meeting.
A ltar Society to Meet

The Altar society will meet Fri
day afternoon, Dec. 5, in the par
ish hall.
The A lta r B oys M others’ club
w ill m eet Tuesday evening, D ec. 9,
instead o f in the aftern oon as pre
viously announced.

The Edward Gill family are mov
ing to Connecticut for an indefin
ite period of time.
Dr. L. C. H aney has been elected
president o f the D enver County
O ptical society.

The committee planning the
TELEPHONE PEABL 2I»1
football party for Friday evening,
Dec. 5, at 8 o’clock has received
fine support and urges all parish
ioners to attend this event. Recog
DO^^LE’S
nition will be paid Father Robert
J. Wilhelm and the team members
PHARM ACY
for finishing second in the Pa
Th» Partteolsr Dnixxtst
rochial Grade School league.
17TH AVE. AND GRANT
St. Mary’s circle met Nov. 18
KE. its?
FBEE DEUVERT
with Mrs. Murray Wolz. Mrs
MRS. MARY FERA
George Wichman won the high
Requiem Mass was offered Monday at
10 in Our l>ady of Mt. Carmel church score and also the traveling prize.
for Mrs. Mary Fera, 64. a resident of The circle met again Dec. 2 with
Denver for 31 years. She died Thurs
For Good Worker*
day. Nov. 27, following a month's illness. Mrs. J. W. Dooley. Mrs. William
She was born in Italy and was married Nieters won high score and Mrs
o f any type, permanent or odd
there 34 years ago to Angel Fera. The Murray Wolz the traveling prize
job, call Employment Department. couple
came to Denver In 1910. They The next meeting of the circle
lived at 3058 Elati street.
Catholic Charities
Surviving are her husband, seven will be with Mrs. Peter Kleop
1665 Grant S t
KEystone 6386 daughters, Mrs. Rose Cosolo, Mrs. Ange pinger Dec. 16.
lina Martinelli, Mrs. C li^ Piccoli, Mrs.
St. Francis’ circle met Dec. 3
Dolly Kimpe), Mrs. Anna Reichert, and
Misses Eve and Sara Fera. all of Denver; with Mrs. George Rochford, 1050
a sister, Mrs. Mary Chiarella, Stockyards S. Elizabeth. Honors were shared
J. T. Upton Renovating
station: a brother, Angelo Manerbino by Mrs. J. C. Richards and
Co.
of Denver, and seven grandchildren.
Interment* Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan & Mrs. Stanley Davies. Previous
Csrptt Clunen Tbst Clean
.meetings have been with Mrs
Son service.
Charles Campbell and Mrs. Harry
PROMPT
DANIEL P. McCAWLEY
Shanahan. The next meeting will
PE R SO N A L
Daniel P. McCawley, 1627 Lawrence
REASO NABLE
street, one of the state's best known be with Mrs. Leo McGrath, 1302
soccer players, died Sunday after an S. Elizabeth street, Dec. 17.
SE R VIC E
illness of more than a year. He was 26.
“ Ladies’ Night’’ at the PinS
W. H. UPTON
Born in Blantyre, Scotland, he was
HaniKtr
brought to Denver when he was 14. He nochle club has been permanently
was graduated from St. Joseph's high set as the second Thursday of the
school in 1938. He was a star football month. The next meeting will be
76 5 Tejon Street
player and made the All-Parochial team Dec. 11. Everyone in the parish is
TAbor 5223
in 1932.
Surviving are his parents, Mr. and invited to attend these parties.

JO B S W ANTED

Mrs. Joseph McCawley; a grandfather,
James McCawley, Sr., and a brother.
James McCawley. Jr., all of Denver.
Requiem Mass was offered Wednesday
at 9 in Holy Ghost church. Interment
Mt. Olivet. W. P. Horan A Son service.

J iv S titia n te

e.

REAL ESTATE
If you wish to tell or rent your
property call PEarl 4 6 3 8 . W e
tpecialixe in South Denver.
Kinuey & Co., 3 0 8 South Pearl.

L E G A L NOTICES
.

tW e
NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
EiUte at Joieph Sitterle. alio known aa
Joe Sitterle, deceased. No. S736S.
Notice ii hereby xiven that on the fitb
day of January, 1942, I will preaent to the
County Court of the City and County of
Denver. Colorado, my accounta for FINAL
SETTLEMENT of administration of aaid
eetate, when and where all persons in In
terest may appear and object to them, if
they ao desire.
CLEMENS SITTERLE, Executor.
CLIFFORD A DAY. Attyi.,
Majestic Bids., Denver, Colo.

buy for cash, in carload quand-'
ties direct from finest equipped
quarry-manufacturer.
Our
large
\-oIumc and low overhead contrib
ute to matchless memorial values.

JACQUES
BROTHERS
Since 1902
28 E. 6th .4ve.

T.4hor 6468

DEALERS tN GENUINE COLO SPRING

CHANNELED

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Eetate of Annie McGrath, Deeeaaad. No,
((473.
Notice ia hereby given that on the 6th
day of January, 1942, I will present to the
County Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, my accounta (or FINAL
SETTLEMENT of adminUtratien of aaid
eatate. when and where all peraona in
inureet may.appear and object to them,
if they BO deaire.
RUTH McGRATH DAVEZAC, Executrix.
CLIFFORD A DAY. Attya.,
Majestic Bldg.,

Denver. Colo.

DORAN
HATTERS 1
"Hat RacendltlanlBg
Sarvlce Exelaaiyahr-

GRANI TE

Stop by molt u y time and k « out flu*
uitfrtment.of beeutilul monuments.

73 3 Er Colfax, at Clarkaou
^
CALL MAIN i m
^Fot Free Fidc-a|^airi Dallvaty^

CO.

THE CASCADE LAVIVDRY

REQUIESCANT
IN PACE
CORNEUUS <CONMIE) McCAULEV,
4261 JolUn itrw t.
Brother of Mrt.
Marne Dixon of Denver and Mrs. E.
Sawyer of Lo« Angeles. Requiem Maaa
was offered Wednesday at 9 in St. Cath*
erine's church. Boulevard service.
FRANCES M. RIGLI, 20 S. Newland,
Lakewood. Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest A. RigH.
Services were held
Thursday at 2 in tha mortuary drawing
room. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
service.
BARBARA D. BROWN, Denver. Re
quiem Mass was offered Saturday. Nov.
in Our Lady of Guadalupe chapel.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
PETE CECCHIN, Littleton. Husband
Mrs. Antonia Cecchin. father of Mrs.
Elizabeth Restivo and Frank and Joseph
Ceccliin. Requiem Mass was offered Fri*
day. Nov. 28, in St. Mary's church,
Littleton.
HRS. MARGARET LOWE, Long Beach,
Calif. Mother of Mrs. Ann Vorck. Re
quiem Mass was offered Saturday. Nov.
29, at 20 in St. Joseph's church. Golden,
interment Mt. Olivet.
BENEDICTA LUCERO, Denver. In
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Lucero and sister of Donnie and Lomie
Lucero. Interment Ml. Olivet.
GEORGE FRITZ, Littleton.
Son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fritz, brother of
Claude, Harry, and Merle Fritz. Reqhiem
Mast was offered Tuesday at 9:30 in St.
Mary's church, Littleton.
ALBERT MONTOYA. Denver. Hus
band of Mrs. Agnes Montoya, father of
Gilbert and Patricia Ann Montoya; son
of Louis A. Montoya, brother of Mrs.
James M. Petroff and Mrs. Mike Marinoff.
both of Dacona; Mrs. Jane Martinez of
Trinidad, Mrs. Stevem Rubio of Reno,
Nev.; Margarita, Louis, and Felix Mon
toya of Denver.
Requiem Mass was
offered Saturday. Nov. 29, at 8 in Sacred
Heart church. Interment Mt.-Olivet

Persons who witnessed the wed
Ca l l
ding of Edith Mullen Malo and
Lt. William Rex Easton, U.S.N.R.,
in the Cathedral last Satur
U tis 633S
day noon agreed that it was
the most elaborate and beautiful
Guaranteed quicker firing . . <
rite of its kind in the history of
hotter heat, tiower burning, le u a«h.
Denver. The bridegroom made his
LARGE EGG I LARGE LUMP
CLEAN NUT
First Holy Communion at a Mass
SPECIAL
4 A
BARGAIN A A M
Snp«r
C A I"
celebrated in the Cathedral earlier
TON____ Da I U
AT. TON DabU
VtIat,Ton W a b D
in the morning, when about 50
persons of the J. K. Mullen family
received the Blessed Sacrament
Lt. Easton, a convert to the
^ KJ Mm
. . .
.363.5 Blake St.
Church, was instructed by Mon
signor Fulton Sheen, famous radio
orator.
Archbishop-Designate Urban J.
“ DENVER’S MOST PROGRESSIVE LAUNDRY”
Vehr officiated at the marriage
service, which was followed by a
Mass .offered by the Rt. Rev. Jos
eph J. Bosetti, V.G. Also present
"TRY OUR NEW SERVICE"
in the sanctuary were the Rt. Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin, the Rt. Rev.
Complete Laundry Service
David T. O’Dwj’er, the Rt. Rev.
11(7 Markit
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
TA. I37M37I
Matthew Smith, the Very Rev.
Monsignor John R. Mulroy, thq
Rev. Arthur Lucy, and the Rev.
James G. Keller, M.M., of New
=e=sss9sm
York city.
The bride was given in marriage
by her father, Oscar L. Malo. She
was attended by Mrs. John G. MeMurtry, Jr., matron of honor, and
Miss Anne Evans, maid of honor. KEYS’t'o NE 7261
The
bridegroom’s brother-in-law,
+
William A. Phillips of Middleburg, Va., was best man. A recep
tion was held at the home of the
bride’s parents following the cere
mony. The couple left for Arling
(Tradem ark)
ton, Va., where, after Dec. 15, they
will be at home at 1060 S. 26th
street, Aurora Hills.
The seven other bridal attend
ants were Mmes. John Evans, Jr.;
IN C O R P O R A TE D
small job with three separate sets William P. Sargeant, Willett
to be built. Jack Brittan, prop Moore, and Thomas B. Knowles
Colorado Owned Stores
erty mahager, is also doing his and Misses Sally Davis, Sheilagh
Robson of New York, and Martha
Englewood
800 Santa Fe Dr.
share of the work.
O’Brien of Louisville, Ky. Ushers
It has been discovered that John
Broadway
and
Ellsworth
16th
and California
were Kenneth and John Malo, L.
Yelenick, who plays Brother Calvin Fulenwider, Jr.; John G.
15th and California
Orchid and Gangster John Sarto, McMurtry, Jr.; La ton McCartney,
W e Do Not Have Special S a le . But Sell You at Our Loweit
once upon a time played the part Charles R. Kendrick, W. Laird
of Little Lord Fauntleroy. Len Dunlop III of Washington, D. C.,
Price. Every Day on A ll Drug Merchandue.
Seeman, playing the part o f a pious and Francis Bartoccini of New
ex-pug in the role o f Brother Nas York. Among out-of-town guests
turtium, in real life is a stalwart present were Mr. and Mrs. John
lineman o f; the Regis football Uniacke of Long Island, N. Y.;
team.
Tom Garry, as Brother Jack Beatty of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
Geranium in the play, is the only and George Summers of New York
man in the cast with professional city.
experience, having played last sum
F IF T E E N T H A N D L A W R E N C E
In a Hurry?
mer with the Elitch’s Gardens
Fra# Parking W ith Pnreha*a o f 50or or Mora at 1429 Lawrence
stock company, Joe Gonzales, who
3 MINUTES
takes the part o f Dominic Batiste, is enouxh to select sn appropriate xift at
last year was the winner of the
KARL’ S
Regis college oratorical contest.
The linns listed here de
FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
Brother Hollyhock, or Jim Hoare,
314 17th SL
TA. 3884
serve to be remembered
has been a finalist in the elocu
GIFT PACKAGES
U u ’. Womtn't, and Chlldriat
tion contest for the past two years,
when you are distributing
Shipped Anywhere in Colorado
Half SoIm
Phil Davis, ■who enacts the Jewish
your patronage in the dif
mobster, Soloman, is really the
Loop Shoe Repair Shop
school’s leading musician, as he
ferent lines o f business.
Loop Market. Lawratieo Straat 8Ua
Tom Flaherty’s
accompanies the Regis college Glee
club. Frank McCabe (Dum Dum)
has appeared in every Regis college
dramatic production taking place
in his four years at Regis. Jack
Teeling, who plays Abbot Jonquil,
Where Friends Meet Friends
won the r e g i o n a l American
Legion oratorical contest last year.
0 F I NB FOODS
Bill Crothers does his first dra
COLFAX AT
COLFAX AT
MARION
DOWNING
matic role as the gunman,
S MIXED DRINKS
Freckles. Herman Faulhaber is a
• BEER
§ WINB
natural for the role o f Fat
Dutchy.
From thtlr CalifomU NaTHlaU th*
When buying from the
ChrlitUn Brother, eend yea ten nperb
569 E. Colfax
AH those planning to attend
wiaca The Brothers maintain Bt.
firms
advertising in this
should get their tickets now as
Mary’s Collcxe and other achooU
throoxh the eel# of their treat win*.
there is only a limited supply for
paper, please mention that
the one-night stand. Tickets may
you saw their advertise
be purchased from any member of
rODNDBD B I ML t . ICUKSAT
the Regis college Parents’ asso
ment.
KE. 6171
Free Delivery
ciation or by calling Regis college
at GL. 3633.

ELK

Btuj Days Demand Typewriters

4 » Util 8U

For UBORATORY TESTED
C 0 4 1

’ Good Sertiem

for Every Age

T h ursday, Dec. 4, 1941

4205

college sludenU in ilte auditorium o f Weat high school Dec. 9 , are shown Im Iow . Little John Sarto, the
gangster, is played by John Yelenick. Dressing his wounds is Brother Hollyhock (James H oa re).
Abbot
Jonquil (Jack T eelin g), at the head o f the bed, and Brother Nasturtium (Leonard Seeman) look on as
Brother Geranium (ITiomas Carry) bends o>er the wounded man.

S W I G E R T BROS.
Optometrists

KEystone

Monks Sheltering W ounded Qangster,

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Better FUlon

Telephope,

Guild Mlecting
Yule Donations
The members of the Regis guild
are collecting discarded clothing,
toys, and games to be sent to the
Jesuit missions of the province
The need is greater than ever this
year and those laboring in the mis
sions will be CTateful for these do
nations, which add to the Christ
mas pleasure of their flocks. Mem
bership in the guild is not neces
sary to join in this cause, and
persons who have such dis
carded articles may deliver them
at the college, marked for the mis
sions, in care of the Rev. S. R,
Krieger, S.J., or a telephone call
may be made to the college or to
Mrs. T. C. Rhoades, president,
1137 Clayton street, EA. 6917,
Memorial Maaa O ffered

The Memorial Mass for deceased
members of the guild and for
deceased relatives of guild mem
bers was offered last week by the
Rev. John Gibbons, S.J., with
guild members in attendance. Fa
ther Gibbons also gave the sermon
on the occasion, dwelling on the
opportunity of Catholics to pray
for their deceased loved ones, and
particularly to unite in the holy
sacrifice of the Mass offered for
them.

48 HOURS^ DEVOTION
W eak o f Dec. 7 ; Cathedral
church, Denver; St. iRoae reaidsnee, Denver; ^ t ^ j j f l a r y ’a
church, Colorado S p n ^ a ; St.
A n th ooy’a church,
Pueblo,
and St. M a v y ’ a church,
Pueblo.

i

DENVER-LOS ANGELES TRUCKING CO.

7 1
+

" ■■■’ Cast Uses
Auditorium for Rehearsais
^

With Dec. 9 in sight, the cast
for Brother Orchid has taken over
West high auditorium for re
hearsals. The pass words such as
“ On to West with the best’’ are
more than mere words, as Mr.
Robert J. O’ Sullivan, S.J., director
of the production, promises an un
excelled performance,
Jim Sweeney, stage manager,
and his able assistant, Jim Harris,
are the business men in the whole
show. They have charge o f as
sembling the scenery, which is no

Parents Meet at
College Library
The regular meeting of the
Regis college Parents’ association
was' held Monday evening. Dec.
I, in the school library, with Mrs.
Mark J. Felling, president, presid
ing. About 65 members were in
attendance. Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Kemme, Mrs. M. J. Gannon, and
H. 0 . Hill were introduced as new
members. Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Stapleton were visitors.
Mrs. Glenn B. Wilson, ways and
means chairman, in reporting on
the progress being made in the
sale of tickeiby^for Brother Orchid,
the play that will be presented by
the Regis college Dramatic club at
the West high school auditorium
Tuesday night, Dec. 9, at 8:15
o’clock, urged that all the members
of the association redouble their
efforts in the final week before
the play.
J. J. Maguire, professor of
chemistry, gave a lecture on the
history and development of rubber
and its synthetic substitutes.
The Regis college orchestra,
under the direction of Edward V.
Libonati, presented the following
program; “ Overture Excerpts,’ ’ by
Sandes; “ La Spagnola,’’ by Di
Chiara; “ La Sorella,’’ by BorelClerc; “ Strausiana,” by Strauss;
“ Vienna Forever,’’ by Tocaben;
“ Hungarian Dance,’ ’ by Brahms,
and “ American Red Cross March,’’
by Panella.
After the meeting a social hour
was held, with the mothers of the
sophomores as hostesses, Mrs. J. J.
Gonzales acting as chairman be
cause of Mrs. John C. Switzer’s
absence from the city. Among the
faculty members who were pres
ent, were Fathers J. J. Flanagan,
S.J., dean; J. P. Donnelly, S.J.;
E. J. Preusch, S.J.; L. C. Brown,
S.J.; Florence Mahoney, S.J.; L.
J. Keenoy, S.J., and Armand Forstall, S.J., and J. J. Maguire.
Patrona Annqunceil

Mrs. Mark J. Felling, chairman
in charge of patrons in the pro
gram for Brother Orchid, presents
the following list:
Archbishop-Designate Urban J.
Vehr,. the Rt. Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin, the Very Rev. Mon
signor John R. Mulroy, the Very
Rev. Charles Hagus, the Very Rev.
Harold V. Campbell, the Very
Rev. Robert M. Kelley, S.J.; the
Very Rev. William M. Higgins,
the Rev. D. A. Lemieux, the Rev.
Leo M. Flynn, the Rev. L. L. Far
rell, O.P.: the Rev. John P. Moran,
and the Rev. Gregory Smith;
Messrs, and Mmes. W. B. Bastien, Joseph E. Bona, N. Boggio,
James Brennan, Edwin H. Brinsa,
Charles C. Brittan, Alliance,
Nebr.; P. G. Rockwell, ’Tulsa,
Okla>; Thomas J. Callen, Jr., Mil
waukee, Wise.; Frank F. Camp
bell, J. J. Campbell, George Castor,
Aguilar; E. J. Coffey, Sappington,
Mo.; Edward B. Coughlin, Walter
J. Coughlin, John L. Dower, Joseph
J. Dryer, James M. Eakins, Edgar
Egan, Tom Egan, J. P. Faman,
E. M. Faulhaber, Mark J. Felling,
Ralph Frank, Las Vegas, N. Mex.;
Thomas E. Greene, George B.
Greer, J. J. Gonzales, Fred W.
Gushurst, Henry H. Hackett,
Rapid City, S; Dak.; B. A. Harris,
Riverside, Calif.; Vic Hebert, W.
H. Hilbert, P. J, Hoare, Charles E.
H oppe,' Springfield, 111.; E. R.
Jacques, Durango; S. M. January,
Walter T. Kearin, Alamosa; L, J.
Kirch, Riverton, Wyo.; Albert
Klingstein, F. B. Kuester, B. T.
Lammerman, 0 . W. Magor, John
C. Mahoney, Hannibal, Mo.; Jos
eph J. Majewski, Mil'waukee,
isc.; J. T. McDonald, Cheyenne,

“ W h j P a y M o re ? ”

WM. W. MYER DRUG STORES

LOOP MARKET

COLONY GRILL

MARKET

COLFAX

PAUL’S

Wyo.; M. A. McLain, Missoula,
Mont.; B. G. Morriss, Joseph J.
Quinn, Oklahoma City, Okla.;
Warren J. Rommes, Michigan
City, Ind.; Leo I. Ryan, Raymond
J. Ryan, R. A. See, John Seeman,
West Allis, Wise.; Adam Schaffer,
Milwaukee,
Wise.;
James L.
Sweeney, Tom Sun, Rawlins,
Wyo.; Harry J. Taylor, George
Thompson, (Carpenter, W yo.; Wil
liam P. Walsh, Milwaukee, Wise.;
C. N. Wilder, Glenn B. Wilson, A.
G. Winter, George J. Zinky, Mil
waukee, Wise., and Michael J.
Kennedy, Chicago, 111.;
Judge and Mrs. Joseph J. Walsh,
Drs. and Mmes.' M. D. Currigan,
W. J. McMenamy, Kenneth C.
Reed, and J. J. Reilly; Dr. A. S.
Cecchini;
Mmes. K. H.-Davis, Chicago*, 111.;
Alice Flanagan, Grand Junction,
la.; Edward T. Gibbons, Joseph C.
Hagus, Catherine Hynes, Steven
Ryan, Marie Shouldice, Milwau
kee, Wise.; William J. Timlin, and
John F. Vail; Miss Nellie Lennon;
G. B. Buck, Philip J. Curtis,
Albion Johnson, Lincoln creamery,
E. E. Rost groceries. Snow White
Products Co., Horan mortuary,'
James P. McConaty, and Crow Bar
Coal Co.

ORDER NOW BEFORE
THE CHRISTM AS RUSH
Complete Line o f Religious
Articles

A . P. Wagner & Go.
606 14th Sl.

TA. 8331

SPECIAL FED
‘FRESH-DRESSED’

Groceries • Meats • Bakery

M U R R A Y ’ S
SINCE 1862

Phones GR. 1613-14-15
W ot I2ad a JalUa

Fries,
Squabs,
Guineas,
Roasting
Chickens,

Bruno’s fo r better seafoods
and poultry.

Free
Delivery
TA. 1776

Lobsters-—
alive or
cooked,
shrimp,
crabs, oysters
on the half
shell, etc.
THE PICK OP
THE SE>

PICK o r THE
FLOCK

"Colorado Streaptlined Broad-Breasted Turkeys"

C O N V E N IE N T ECONOM ICAL SHOPPING J

C la s s ifie d A d s

'

It will pay you to read A L L o f the following advertiiementa.

4
4
4
^

A. A. A A A A A A A . A A A A A A A A A A A

DRUG STORES

You’re A Valued Guest
When You Dine Here

Ever have that feeling that
you were “ just another per
son in the messline’’ while
being served a meal? That
is the thing we take particu
lar care to avoid. We do our
best to make everyone feel
that they are a very welcome
guest. We want you to know
and feel that we are doing
our best to satisfy you so
you’ll leave well pleased and
contented.

Saliman’s Paradise;
17th and Larimer
Philip and Sam Saliman, Jr.
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AGREEMENTS AND
EXPENSES
Bath of th»« bMom. . p.rt of our Mrvim
—th. funily psyM th« ocp*nH« but we
muft—.nd alw.y* do—keep the ixr«ernentx. Thli ie in important detail fre
quently overlooked. There mint be a prMt i d tide to thme thins, ret.rdleu of th.
xrief .nd eorrow. It i. . time lor clear
undentandins u to coat, and limit.—u d
keepinx of arreemanti.

G E O . P. H A C K ETH A L
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
1240 Acoma
TAbor 1656

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HUTCHINSON’S PHARMACY
Have buyers waiting for 6 or .6 m*
Your Naborhood Drugxut
bungalow*, tale or trtde. SP. 7562.
Phone SPruee 0588
700 So. Pearl
JAMES HUTCHINSON
PR IN TIN G
C A T H O L IC DAUGHTERS’ HOME.
CHRISTMAS CARDS 60 for $1.00 and up.
1772 Grant. Pleasant home for xirli.
Your name printed FREE. Visiting ear^
50 for 75c, best quality. Wedding tnFURNACES AND G RATES
nouneements, c o m m e r c i a l printing.
FURNACES INSTALLED £ REPAIRED. RODGERS PRINTING CO. 511 14th S t
H. H. York, St, FraneU, and E. J. Bradley, KE. 4054. '
S t Philomena. H. H. York, 621 E. Expoaition. PEarl 2218.
A U T O R EP AIR

FLO R IST

Tiree. Auto Repairin., Batterie*. Off. G R A V E BLANKETS , CHRI S T MAS
Brake St*. Tulloo Garaxe, 588 Sant* Fe. WREATHS. LEIB’S. 2601 QUITMAN.
MA. '9487.
M U S IC A L IN ST R U M E N T S

FOR SALE OR TRADE

10-room home, five bedroom* upstairs: bed
Reconditioned pianoe,' player*, xrand*. room, living room, dining room. Kitchen,
orxans (pipe and reed), orchestral inetru- bath downetaira; four Iota, at 2278 Ingalls
ments. T. R. Walker, 236 Broadwey. SP. street. Edgewater, 4^4 blocks from S t Mary
Magdalene's church. House is modem ex
7864.
cept for furnace. Inquire Conway-Bogus
realty, 720 17th, MA. 1277, or writ* to
C IV IL S E R V IC E T R A IN IN G
Francis Cote, 6 South Sth, Colorado Spring*.
HEN, WOMEN
Prepars now for cominx government examinatloni. Delmar InatituU, Tabor Bldg.
P H O TO G R A P H S
Anderson photo*. 1206 15th S t at Law.
renoe. HAin 1378. Free news cuts.
P A IN T IN G & PA P E R IN G
Painting and Papering reasonable. E. T.
Yeager, 87 W. Maple, SPruee 2954.

WASHING MACHINES
W* bought 200 washers 6 month* ago.
ALUMINUM agitaton GOOD parts
throughout. W* offer these NOW at ao
advance in price. CLIP THIS AD
RAT JONES WASHING MACHINE
PARTS £ REPAIR CO.
371 South Broadway
Denver, Colo.

RCX)M WANTED
Sunny room in Catholic home near S t
Philomens'i, by refined woman, ^ x T6-d,
Th* Register.
FOR R E N T — U N F U R N .
2048 VINE: AvaiUhle 15th. 6 rms. modern,
■leeping porch, garage, reasonsbte. EA.
1460.

FURNISHED R(X>M FOR RENT
Nice room for employed gentlanun. 1220
E. 17tb Avs. On car line.

WARM QUILTS MAKE WARM
FRIENDS—"Let Ua Be Friends’’
Do you have any FEATHERS, DOWN
QUILTS, WOOL QUILTS that you
would like to hav* made over?
Here them made ovar new. Price*
reasonable.
How about thoee pieced quilts?
Come' and sea ua work.
DOWN AND WOOL QUILTS OUB
SPECIALTY
ALASKA QUILTERS
1721 Grant
Phont KEyitsn* 4111

